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< »li rirli man, from your happy door. 
S •■in# the o!»l. the sick, tin poor, A h<» a*k for nothing. scarcely weep. 
T whom « \» n in a\en nn an* only sleep; 
While you. #ivcn good thin#s without mea*- 
u re. 
.vmietimrs ran hardly sleep for pleasure, 
I. * t not the b e**ed moment tly : 
Jr.us of Nazareth passes by. 
1* there a sinin r. tired ot sin. 
I on-ui# a new life to begin* 
Hut a!I the gates of help are shut. 
And nil the words of lo\e are mute; 
I nth** l>e*i j.iv* *» re. like burnt-up gras*. 
And even the very heavens are bra** ; 
Turn not away *o pitil< **|t — 
Je*us ot Nazareth passes by. 
s,;lf-h irdein d men, ..f smooth, bland smile; Worn* n \\ i'h In- *rt lik* d> *rrt is!*1 
t in the *. a ..f household love, 
Whom not him: *a\e "the world** cm mote; 
•V > our whi:« In your sin ring speech. 
A mr ba< k a ard tin u*f in* sword can reaeh, 
I *• k. jr hild lilts a \\onderitig * y« — 
J- *us of Nazareth pa** shy. 
Hi. ail ye f * Ii*fi one*, who t e| 
\ sudden do'ile. tli pj. r in# steel. 
W!irn\oiird :n i lie trts w it bin you burn. 
And oiisejonee sigh*. “Heturn. return.** 
Why ■ '• the sweet impulse fleet. 
'I • •' u i*!i b o k from your tired feet— 
knowing not Him wh«> 7aim* so nigh— 
J. *u* "» Nazareth pa*sing ? 
II must not pa**! Hold llim*<a-ure; 
In lik* in s* ..I hi* In 1 p 1 s* poor; 
1,1 u ai|\ a *i k ml. *ltl-bc#ili|ed. 
In iniioe. lit la.. of little child; 
< la.*p him—<juitc certain it i* II*— 
In e\< ry form of mi*, ry ; 
Ai.d whi n thou tin-, t’st Him upon high. 
He sure He wi 1 not pa** thee by. 
^flfrtrb ^torn. 
s£> ~ 
The Rose of Capcllen. 
I- was >. -ptetuh* r. and the lecture rooms 
•d He 1 * 1111 wi-n* *;.»-«d for the annual 
vacation, win a M i\ Z.-idr, one of its *tu- 
-auntering 
'•hall *rii. »ge of ( apeiien. oil the lSliine. 
II wa- mi a lout tour, and had ju»t re- 
turned from a \ .-.t to the • .islle ol >t**l/.«*ii- 
1* wli .i -lent «1 i-1a;.*■ i• irom ( .ipciion 
"k- <• l.\ * 1 •»vvn ir«uu the mountaiu on 
w! it i- situ itecl. 
'1 >\ aw tiled a friend who had promised 
t*» join him on tie* fallowing neuiiing. and 
•e»t knowing how t«. spend the re- 
m.i.i4»l« r »•! the day. h»* w audcied listlessly 
ahout. 
U !...•• dire- ting hi- -up- towards the hot- 
el. he -u!d**:d> reimnide r« d that lioc'or 
II .l*r. an old trh-nd oi hi- lather, mu-t 
■at t 
'•dved to pa\ 1 11! a »i-lt. He found tie 
<i tor.- r«*-iih*s:e.- without mill'll ddliculty. 
As lh«* lc»u-« door stood wide Open, he 
nn iik«'l into tie* parlor, where a young 
g.:l. '\i’’i a hankerchnd over her head and 
the 'kir*. «>l h* r dre-s pinned up. wa- -w cep- 
ing. >le* wa- apparently in great haste, 
raising cloud- of dust, and did not observe 
the gentleman until he asked if I>r. Hiller 
wa- at home. Varied at the suddoi) ad- 
dre*-. -he turned her head, and a lace of 
'.ti ll Uheoininon loV el ilie-- looked up at 
hui. t .»: he mvoliintaiiiy raided his hat. 
vn li the tfleet ol b« atity upon some na- 
tures. 
I»r. Hiller i- not here at present, sir.” 
-id:he gill in rep'v to his que^ii/oi **btil 
il \ ou w ill return about flvo o'clock, you 
nv. -urelv find him.” 
Aery Weil; 1 -nail not fail to he here 
at that hour.” d M ix. Tlea-e give this 
card to the doctor, and tell him that 1 shall 
remain until to-morrow i;j ( apellen. Also 
that 1 -:.ould l»e very happy if I eould w rite 
to my father that 1 had -een him.” 
A\ !,at a beauty !” exclaimed he. -lowly 
walking away, and trying to get another 
.mpse at the girl's face, as he closed tin* 
garden gat** behind him. *1 -hall keep 
m> «•>'« ■- open. and look m*»i » ciosely at 
the Dative-. It more such delicate roses 
grow lit re, ('apellen should he celebrated.” 
lint although he looked at every girl he 
met. with ail il*e audacity of a student 
lrom 11 nn. he saw none who could • um- 
pire with the maiden he had ju-t left. 
.•sitting dow n nti the hank of the river. 
In* could in»t dive-t himself ol the thought 
of her. wondering that hard work had not 
, altered the delicacy of her feature-, and 
hoping tu see her again in the evening. 
Almost before he wa- himself aware of it. 
In* had drawn out hi- cote-book and coin- 
!**»-• <] a sonnet on tin* Hose of < apellen ; 
m l Fatln-r Khinc. who basked calmly in 
tin* -un-hine, murmured a soft melody to 
hi- rhyun*-. 
J in- {innocent cause of this disturbance 
had meanwhile lini-ln-d sweeping and dust- 
ing the parlor; and it was well that the 
young student wa- not near when she 
took the handkerchief fioin her head. His 
heart, fided with tin* lire of youth, would 
! surelv have con.-umcd had he -ecu her a> 
-In* sliook her golden curls, and ran to op- 
! en the door for an old gentleman who wa- 
approaching the house. 
“Oh. grandpa," -aid wlie. "I have some- 
thing funny to tell you. A gentleman— 
I here is his card —came to call on you a- 1 
was just sweeping out the parlor, profiting 
by your absence. He took me to be your 
scivaut girl; and 1 was so much amused 
by it. that 1 tried to be a- demure a- possi- 
ble, and -poke the dialect of the people 
• about here to perfection.’* 
“But, darling, what will the young man 
say w hen I introduce him to you to-night ?" 
-aid the doctor, smiling, while he patted 
tin* rosy cheeks of his beautiful grandchild. 
“Introduce him to me! Oh. no grandpa- 
pa. that cannot be done. You must of 
course invite him to supper, and I will wait 
at table. Your friends need not know that 
our circumstances allow u- to keep only 
poor old Ann as maid of all work.” 
“What an idea, child!” said the gentle- 
man. laughing. *1 think that I -hould be 
much more an object of pity it I had a 
house lull «»f servants, and no child to love 
me. than in having no servants and such 
a bright -iiubeaiu as you are. Max Zeidt 
i- the younge-t son of an old friend of 
mine, and I wish to make him perfectly at 
home here. I hope to persuade him to stay 
a lew days.** 
XI lit* llill<-r'- imi it ivit h 'I'lw. 
r,-e were unavailing. She was determin- 
ed t.iat he should he waited upon in style; 
and she was only sorry that she was not a 
hoy. because it would have looked so 
much more aristocratic to have been a 
man-servant. 
Being the only child o! his early lost 
daughter. Dr. ililler 11ad not yet learned to 
refuse l'lierese anything. She ruled him 
completely ; but having been ruled all his 
life by some one or another, lie did not 
I mind it. provided lie was allowed to read 
all day long undisturbed. This iiad been 
j his only occupation since he had resigned 
hi- professorship at the University in Bonn 
and failed iii some speculation which lie 
undertook without having the remotest 
idea about the business into which he 
launched. 
“Now. grandpa, how will you call me?” 
asked Therese. when, having everything 
nicely arranged for the visitor, she gave 
■( the parlor a finishing touch by Tilling two 
vases with fresh flowers—"how will you 
I call me. grandpa, dear?" 
"How will I call you?” replied the doc- 
tor. looking over his large rouud specta- 
i ties at her. “Why, what do you mean?” 
He had evidently forgotten her plans. 
"I mean,” said Therese, "what name 
shall I have as your servant? Which one 
do you think that you can remember best, 
j Trina. Kina, Mina, or Stina.” 
"Oh, child. I thought you had given up 
that foolisli idea," said the doctor, taking 
1 off' ids glasses and carefully wiping them 
with his yellow silk handkerchief. “It is 
I sheer nonsense, and nothing more.” 
"Too late. now. There comes Mr. Zeidt. 
j I am St inn. l)o you remember, now. | •Stina?' You will disgrace yourself and 
j me if you forget for one moment that I am 
your servant. Do not speak to kiud to me. 
Mr. Zndt might think you had no dignity. 
Y«»u know it |> considered grand, stylish, 
to rule your servants with a w.nk of the 
eyelid. One kiss more. Now, good-bye, 
grandpa. Do not forget “Stina.” 
It was well that Therese vanished, as 
Max had already crossed the garden. Dr. 
Hiller went to the door to receive him; and 
tin* two gentlemen had had hardly time to 
exchange the first greetings when Therese 
entered, carrying a tray with some re- 
freshments. 
She was dre-sed in the style of a peas- 
ant girl of the Lower Rhine. The very full 
red skirt, laid in narrow plaits, the black 
bodice, the small velvet cap, which was 
placed on the hack of her head, and from 
which at least five yards of black ribbon 
streamed in loops down to her delicate 
waist, were so extremely becoming to her 
fair complexion an<l blonde curls, that it 
whs pardonable if Max. looking at her, for- 
got to answer the doctor's question in re- 
gard to his returning to the University. 
Handing the Ictie-hmeuts to the gentle- 
man. with a curtsey, like a well-bred peas- 
ant girl, -be w t- much allocked when Dr. 
Hiiicr said. “Thank-, dear!” 
Quickly leaving the room, she wrote a 
few words on a sheet ot paper, warning 
her grandfather not to ‘dear* and ‘darling* 
her. ami not to forget that -he was Si in i. 
Alter having folded the paper in an envel- 
ope. and written ‘private” upon it. she 
took it into tin* parlor, ami slyly deposited 
it by the -id*- of her indulgent grandfather. 
“Who brought that letterWhen did it 
come*r Now! How i- that possible! I 
saw no one enter,” said the poor doctor, 
who was suppo-ed by his grandchild to 
1 understand all her devices. 
■‘Where are mv spectaclesOil, never 
mind. Max do not look lor them, but 
ju-t reai! the letter tome. I have no very 
great secrets.” 
“Hut. -ir, do you not -••• tint that is 
I •privati** nd Ttiere-c, her cle rks glow- 
ing with indignation at her grandparent*-* 
-implc manner of acting. I will look I*»r 
your -pectaelcs. Here they are. lying close 
m *ide you. Now re i! the h tier, and tell 
hi” •' 11>»> 10-ay wuen me woman wno 
brought it return*.v 
A woman brought if? 'Nell, I dare 
*a\ ! Did you know h**r? said the doctor, 
while In* put oil his glass**-. 
“Yes I did. Hut d read the letter now. 
She wi-Ue* an answer." -aid iherese; 
m l M ix could not help thinking that the 
beautiful maid seemed to be in verv lit. 1 r* 
awe of her master. 
Having read the epistle. the good doetor 
broke ito such ;i heai tv and prolonged tit 
of laughter, that 1 licit -e could have cried 
w it It \« xatiou. 
“Mina." -aid he at length, empha-dng tlie 
u.mu— Stiua, tell the woman who wrote 
tlii- note that I -haii not tub to obey her 
injunctions, hut that I a-- ire her it i- the 
la-t tune that -he will make such a tool ot 
me.** 
'-upper— substantial Herman supper of 
ro.i-t veal, potat ,-ijId ham. -ala I. etc. 
n i- ui served It* a i ■ mu adj duing th 
parlor; but M i\ waited upon by the bc.iuti- 
Xu2 peasant girl, euuld hardly eat anything. 
II- could not withdraw !i > eye- irom her; 
and had not 1‘here-c been quite so intent 
on performing In part well, and -o total- 
ly uneon-ciou- ot hci atli a tion-. -he could 
not have tailed to notice the impre.s-iou 
she had made upon the young mail. She 
w a- -a*i-tied with her grandf.ith* r; he ha I 
tid only twice, ••deir" and “dud— 
she had stopped him just in time t » pre- 
vent the escaping of the second -vllable, 
which the doctor swallowed with a gla-s 
of w iuc. 
"At home, we were under, the iuipre* 
-ion. that your granddaughter wa* with 
you. doctor." -a 1 M i\. in tin* course ot 
conversation. “Father docs not know that 
vou live all alone." 
“M\ granddaughter is with nn* general- 
ly replied Dr. lidltn. 1» it. 'ad led In*, 
delighted to punish rin*re-e for making 
him I eel r* -tra.m 1 and uncomfortable all 
the evening, “sin* is a very wilful girl; 
and taking it -uddenlv in her head tliit a 
change would benefit both. >'.n* left me to- 
day. thinking Stiua could id mini-ter better 
to my comfort than -In*. Il l get used to 
stiua before sin* returns. -j» may stay 
where -In* i-. a- In r ab-ence ha- taught 
me that i have indulged her altogether too 
j much." 
'How I will pay you tor that!" thought 
riicre-e, turning her head to hide her 
laughing eye-, while Max began to be 
troubled with tear that Dr. Hiller, in spite 
of his ch anced age and snow-white hair, 
wa- in love with the beautiful peasant 
girl. Keeling however, as if he ought to 
make Minit* reply. In* -aid. “I -uppose -lie 
is v. ry young yet! A- -In* grow- older, 
-he will irely -tudy your wi-he- ui >re." 
How th old gentleman enjoyed tin* io- 
: dijn.mt llu-li. that overspread There- 
face at the-e Words! He -aw that she could 
I hardly restrain her-cif from making a r«-- 
; ply: and she wa*. during tin* re-t of u,.* 
meal, a- neglectful of M i\ i- -In* li id 
beeu attentive before. Remarking h r 
changed manners. Max -uppo-#* 1 that -In- 
had observed, with Woman's quickne-*. 
how lie admired her. and tint her rural 
dignity was otic tided. He wa- Very caretul 
to look at her only when he wa- -ore that 
she did not observe it, 
lie* moon was -Inning brightly when 
Max, accompanied by Dr. 11 Her. w ho wa- 
| a great lover of walking, went to his hot- 
el. The old gentleman was mu *ii pleased 
with the young man. and related to him 
many stories of the days w hen he and 
Max's father were students. Max listen- 
ed with all the attention due to the doctor's 
age; but his thoughts—and who can con- 
trol them?—were with the blonde Stiua. 
Lover-like, In* saw !n*r eves reflecting In 
every twinkling -tar. 
“I am -orry. doetor, that 1 had not tin* 
[ plea-ure of meeting your gi and-daughtcr." 
1 -aid Max. “Perhaps I uny be more for- 
j tuuate when 1 return “You study will meet her. provided \ ou 
! come unannounced." 
“I- she so -hy of strangers, that sin* 
leaves the house when any one visits it?*’ 
“>he -liy of stranger-?" exclaimed the 
doctor. “No. not at all. I only fear that 
having taken a fancy to Stiua. she will be 
absent now half of the time, and have that 
girl in the house on every trilling occasion.’ 
“Then Stiua comes only occasionally to 
your house; she does not live there!” Max 
ventured to a.-k, with a beating heart. 
“No. no; she does nut," replied Dr. 
umn 
"I dare say sue supplies Miss Therese'- 
place, when the latter is abseut?" 
"Yes, yes. she does." said the doctor, 
who b-gan to lie slightly confused about 
tin* identity of Therese and Stiua. 
•• then, when one is as happy as to meet 
Miss Therese, Stiua takes refuge under 
her paternal roof?" asked Max. much dis- 
appointed. but as-iiming a light tone. 
"What tile deuce are you talking of?" 
said the doctor; and stopping in bis walk, 
be pushed bis spectacles nearly down to 
the tip of bis Dose, and looked over them 
at Max. 
"Therese and stiua. and Stina and The* 
re.se; you make me feel almost as it you 
were really* speaking of two persons. What 
is the matter with you, young man? If 
you had touched the wine, you would have 
led me to suppose that it had gone into 
your head.” 
"Excuse me sir. but 1 believe that I men- 
1 tinned two persons when I spoke of Miss 
Therese ami Mina," said Max, rather of- 
fended at the doctor's last remark. 
"Two persons!” said the doctor impa- 
tiently—he had beeu all his life easily eon- 
fused—"I should think any anybody might 
have recognized my Therese as Stiua." 
The man’s reason has suddeulv taken 
flight to tlie moon,” was Max’s first 
thought; but after a moment’s reflection, 
a light semed to dawn upon him. 
•Dr. Hiller!" cried he. taking hold of 
the gentleman's bauds, "you do not mean 
to say that the beautiful Mina is your 
granddaughter Therese?" 
"Of course. Who else could she he? But 
dear me. if you had gone on a little while 
longer with that confused talk of yours, | 
myself would not have known which was 
which.” 
"But, doctor, 1 do not understand why 
j she was dressed as a peasant-girl, and 1 why you called her Stina?” 
J ••Liecause-'ill, whai a blunder I have 
made! You ought not to have known it 
"ell, it is now too late; only never let 
| Thereso know that I told you. It was ju>t 
a whim ol he s. which I hope she will not 
repeat, as 1 never ate such au uticomforta- 
j hie meal in all my life as the supper lo- night, being constantly ill dread «*t saying 
| something that I ought no:, an I always 
feeling that rheresc’s large eyes were 
watching me. I am sure 1 would not have 
submitted to it it 1 were not such au old 
tool.** 
Six weeks have passed. The vacation ot 
the University at liouu is drawing to its 
close, and pro lessors and students arc 
gradually returning to the halls consecrat- 
ed to learning. M i\ /Ceidt is among the 
latter. Hus is his lasr year at the univer- 
sity; alter it. he will have i<» hew his own 
path in the dream called life, lie i- de- 
termined to make the most ol every hour 
left to him tor study, and his ambition h is 
been awakened since lie vi-ited Ur. Hiller. 
He will win the K i-e of Capellen, and his 
merit shad m ike him worthy to be adorn- 
ed by tier pure loveliness 
He has coumieneed a lively correspon- 
dence with Ur. Hiller, whose aiuaiiueu-U 
1‘herese is. an 1 in writing to the old gen 
tleinaii lie ran say iniieti that he wi-hes 
I'liere-e to know; while tile girl i».-«- nuiug 
equally Interested in Ins letter*, ad Is main 
a word to her grandf.it tier's dictation. 
Sue h 11. of course, during this time, no 
idea that he knew who S.ina was, t\Vjmm 
I he sent several soutiets dedicated to the 
Hose of ap -iien. 1'lius -die Was «• Mined 
| by him as 1 herese and Stina. and was her- 
self bar liy a v ire how well he progressed 
with In»th. 
Atliirs Were proceeding thus,-and when 
lae < nristni is h delays n id emu M i\ 
waa on his \\ ay to ipclleu. Arriving tner« 
between lour au I live o'clock in the alter- 
noou, he went without delay to Ur. Hil- 
ler's residence. 
Hie d * tor an l I'acro-e were sitting !»v 
the window in the parlor, both lo«»kiug 
out at the blow-drifting snow, one think.- 
j ing of ih>- pa-t, the other of the future. 
I lie thoughts of age and vouth d veil hut 
... 
tin; old servant \vh * opened tin* <1 *or for 
I tun. Mix wont into tin- p u lor : ami In- tail 
gralu. ligure stood before tin* tin; d >r 
u:. l l iieresc ere either ol them iiad noticed 
hi- coming. 
!».. Hiller wa- delighted to -. .* I, 
young ii lend. ami .1 1 heiv-e bl islie l ..; 
paled wh«*n Max was introdac 1 to her. 
nobody couU1 see it ill the du-k ol the 
gloomy winter d iy. 
“Have light- brought, mv darling," 1 
! the doctor to 1 here-e ; hat Max I. a: ing 
that -he might vanish with rhe light, 
begged to he allowed to ell.lt with him 
the «• ./y twilight hour. 
1 InTi s*.* and Max. encouraged by tie 
growing darknc-s of the room, eouvn'-ed 
hke ohl friend-, referring to many things 
winch tin* young man hail wn; u to tin 
doctor, and 1 m-resc had answered l»r her 
giau.'father, of which tin; latter >,, i,n- I 
Hi** t** have tin* -1 ightest km*w U*«Ige. Ne th- 
er d.d h" by .. word aiimle to M ix lir-r 
vi-if. lla l lie forgotten r. or were ti e .-id 
man eyes n* t yet a- uiiicli biiude<i l»\ 
a^e a- tin- tw young pet.pic upp. •-« ■. 1 '• 
Tin* loom had meanwhile b..pj,-. 
dark: tin* doct'*r had fallen a-ctp in h;- 
ca-y chair, and l'hcie-e c«»uid n» ;m.ei 
p i•*»ii• hri.iging ilgli? 
lf w a- m»r an ea-y ti-klm ln*r to-bow 
her-ell to Max eye-, w ho would -u: •.. 
a- -In* thought recognize her a- >:uia. In- 
Kose *»I I apelleii. 
>ln* -food long before tin* parlor i r. a 
burning candle m each ha d. ere -he c »w. i 
summon up sutli-ient courage t go i:j. 
I’ Ugtii she entered, with flu-hed cln-es- 
ami dovvnea-t eye-. Placing the caud.e- 
tip.m the table in tin* iniddie of the > m. 
-in; won 1 have withdrawn quickly. !• < 
iug to.i painfully cmhai ra.--e.l to remain; 
b it Max. profit ng by the -I toi\s p, detained her. 
What he sail when he put hi- arm 
aroiin l tin* trembling girl'- w.ist we were 
not : 11 formed or of what -In* rep... 1; lei 
wc kn >w that when her gran !: ithei a v«> 
In* -iw th.it Max would -i*on transplant his Pose of apelleii. 
A Cold Spell. 
The Chicago Tribum i\- : Tl.flier 
afternoon a young man living nn Warren 
Avenue and a young w nnsa dwell.ng :.n 
1 hit fy--eeond street were mail'd. Tin 
weddmg was a quiet one, as the bride' 
t imilv were in mourning on aeeount of tin* 
recent d**athof the bride's un»dn-T- grand 
a nit. and though merrily rung not tin* 
'. still these wen wi d. Aftei d 
the shedding Of tears, the -hy ing ,,f ,,.,j 
and -.milar nuptial ceremonies had 
b«eu duly performed, tin* young couple 
]*:••. • de l to Tin* III* I -! e "ft lg- oil \\ ;i 
I'-ii Av•*uue w hu h wa- t«* l>e tln-ir hojin 
deli. i.*us thought'—-tln-ir home ! Aftei tea 
the voting people were-j;ting in tin- du-ky 
parlor, testing tin* carrying cap.icit v of 
one chair, wle ii naturally they happen' d 
to leiii'-M.her that at that \cry moment tin* 
nn*,»' -pelling tournament was raging at 
f irwell II ill. After -aying that each 
would rather he where In* or -In* was than 
at Fai well II ill, tv &e.. tin* turtle-ilove- 
organiz-d a -p*-lung tournament of their 
ow n. tin* reward of merit being kisses and 
the condign penalties for errors severe 
bug-. Presently the m wly made bride 
a-ked the newly made groom to spell Tm* 
penetrable,** and he spelled it I-in-p e-n- 
e-t-r-e-h-l-e.*’ “Oh. you great go »-e." bit- 
terly said the sole partner of his home and 
b«*art. “\ ou. educated at a 1’ni versify, 
can t -pell “impendtable." This nettl' d 
tin* head of tin* family, and he asked her 
bow she spelled it. “l-m-p-e-n-e-t-r-i- 
b-l-e." •‘That's the worst 1 ever heard," 
-aid lie.“for a young woman who pretends 
to have moved in societv and gone to tin* 
1 )>*ai hoi n A- id** i»y I 'retends,"remark- 
ed tin* 1; idc, on whose cheeks two scarlet 
Spots could he seen glowing in the dusk, 
(for the lamp had been turned down very 
low.) “pretends." she echoed, as -he left 
his knee for a rocking-chair, ami began to 
rock herself vigorously and fan herself 
with her handkerchief; ‘*my father never 
was a tailor, and I cannot leiuemher that 
! my mother ever took in washing." “I’o- 
>»vfL. iciim icu nit. uii-uanu, w mi 
forced calmness, “but at least my father 
always paid his debts, and my mother's 
bridal trousseau, if plain, was paid for." 
* * Edwin slept on the sofa iu the 
i parlor that night, while Angelina shed a 
| bucket and a half of tears in the solitary i couch that she occupied. * * * At ten 
A. M. the husband and wife of a day,pale, 
cold, and determined, called on a lawver 
I w ho bad known their families for years, and announced their determination to sep- 
arate a» soon as the requisite papers could 
be prepared, on the ground ot incompati- 
bility of temper. Edwin stated that he 
; hoped to rind in the Black Hills present 
distraction and speedy death, while Auge- 
| lina remarked that though she looked per- 
fectly horrible iu black and detested veils, 
she would to a nuuuery go. The lawyer, 
after some difficulty, induced them to tell 
him .he cause anil manner of their separa- 
tion. 
Sir," said Edwin. “I cannot live with a 
woman that spells "impenetrable" with an 
‘i’” "Did you really do that, mv dear?" 
I said the kindly old judge to the weeping 
wife. “Yes." she sobbed. “That was 
wrong, that was, very," he replied. “So 
I told her,’’ stated tlie husband, ••hilt she 
said she could not safely trust her hap- 
piness to the keeping of a’ man who spell, d 
it with an ‘e " “Ah" said the lawyer, 
“that is the wav you spell It?" “It is." 
“Tnen you are .both wrong; It should he 
spelled with an ‘a.' Swift as a Hash ol 
lightning Edwin, pressing one hand to his 
throbbing brow, leaped to the book-case 
and seized a Webster’s Unabridged, while 
Angelina, whose heaving bosom betraved 
her emotion, turned over the pages of the 
copy of Worcester that the kind hearted 
old lawyer had placed before her * • * 
“It is an -a,’ cried each simultaneously. 
“Edwin!" “Angelina!” * * * hike 
torrents from one mountain source they 
rushed iuto each other’s arms. 
Miscellaneous. 
The Orono Centennial.’ 
Ill ANirK* WliOl (ill r IN A 111 M»KKI> YIIAK? 
IN III K 1IOMK OF rUKJ-KNOBSCOlS. 
■ 111*1 doings at the centennial celebra- 
tion Orono. March 1>71, are recorded ii, 
1 a neat volume of 170 ^ge-. printed on 
good paper with generous margins. Tin 
recital «»i the exercises of couinieiuont- 
lion.ami the town history make uifogeUujr 
a very presentabiC volume. embellUtad 
with several wood-cuts. Hie tuwns-peo- 
| pic having just Ituished a neat and com- modious Town Hall, thought it u i-c to kill 
two buds with one stone by dedicating 
tie ir hall and eclehratiug the r town ecu- 
t'-nuial on the sane: day. which was accor- 
dingly done with marked -ucc»-- ami 
satistact.on. lion. I-racl Washburn. Jr., 
ol Portland, a former ie>idcnt ot Orono. 
delivered the addre--. in which were 
grouped mo.-t of the historical dates and 
-tati-tic-, notable events, ai.d inter■••sting 
occurrences <#t the town, with remini — 
ceuecs ot the tlrst inhabitants, the *-o]d 
settlers.” to whom tlie people of the pres- 
ent generation look hack with re-pcci and 
veneration. Hie region about the IVuob- 
| "'"h < ver at the tune of the white man’s 
j 1 >l|diig. Was occupied by the l ar- 
ratiucs, or Penobscot ludi m-. tin- -trong- 
c>: tribe of tier seven which at that time iu- 
1 haoitcd the S:a-e. Hie lVuobscots, :,l- 
111• •;ig11 numerically larger tli m auv other 
l«':be in the > ate. were not eagerlv host dr 
l‘» tlic Kuglish. In the llr-t ol the'la-t c.-u- 
lury. their principal town or .seat of gov- 
ern, ueiit.—it tin- governm. -nt of nom.nl> 
in he l»r *aid to have a -• d,—was b,r it- 
*‘d at Mdtowu 1-laud, where slid |-e> n- 
renin ,i- ot the one*- proud and pnweriui 
l”’ 'l'•''• l11 1 he time tin- K solution. 
:!l;' ilt 11 nigh wa-t.-d by e mll.ct and 
thiiiin d by di-ea-e, numbered four huu- 
dreil lighting nn n. I he pres nt mi n >er ol 
lie 1 1 ms is no s 
remained about the line tor toit\ year-. 
1 ;n- tact tha' the western trib s dwindle 
aid -lunik before the d.->: in', ve br.-aHi 
ot the white man. lias led to the g u. r.il 
m.u minim -. s oi • iViii/aftoii 
at •• l.ital to tin* abongr al Mood; le.it tin- 
n h"VVl‘ I el an- no: only h »i*l lln ii mi- 
uiciieal I'Mee unimpaired. hut are improv- 
ing III habits. eap.rity and e.|in-iti-e-. ami 
•‘1 '■» Mi.* beauty and resources of their 
I I- * |" i'-e Were s|||»* t ji »|* in 
•“any e-;*,-. and ignore »»r « il ;t .1- 
w may. then* i- n » doubt that they were 
uniu-tl\ and enii-lly treated hy the |-.ng- 
li-n, io.vat | whom tin y Were more parent 
and J*. n i rha they h el anv ie i-oii to 
he. M ad-»k:iw amlo. chi-!' u;n»d. inj 
In •>. wa- lev r ini in ha! to th-- whit. and 
d tli- in no harm un*:, tln-y -po...-1 t,,, 
cm u-ti. id -. 1 c hn-1 w.i- t In* I a' i r t 
Matihie. Oil'* •>[ tie- -po l-< ot tin- UUllV- 
\\i\-' 1 I *ai <»;i ( a-tiue. * b"iio.u ho-e name 
I- inlicrd- ,1 :»y tne Tow a. w.i- born in 1'. —. 
II wa- -aid t*> have b*e:i a whi'e ein.d. 
in k : 
" -• It Lb-, -ay- th a- ie h el bine 
ey e-. Which It f I ue. eth-etl 1.11 i V -eff Je- tie.' 
• "• »■ II w I- -A lull :• n 1- 
ly and t a o «1 1\ It el tin: haft le oj 1 (1111 k r 
H. le- w a a •!•-,. ; i,;- fj ;t, 
rt'' d i* t In- ie a jU 1 ! of [ \ 
J. i: »t-. olfering then* a.d a:,o.,-: 
I. uii.-li ;n\ .1 i-epii • b d in 
1** 'I. I ... >i 1 gi a\, th p j,* 
w a* 111 y ear- --t age. although thi- .- 
A gl t 1 >1 1- e'Ule.l- 
I ;e* til -t w h h-melit ■ rh 
w a- in ele 1 177*. hy .leremi li, 1 ...iciru 
.1 el .1 -1.1 A \ '•> 1 in* Ii: W in; 1 
hoi in theto-Auwa- 1le-r .V \ n-. ii 
1777. I In* plat *- w a- called 1) .idwi'er. 
and later. >; n w :U**r. until 1-*»•;. w hen it 
wa. incorporate 1 into a tow n un I- r tin 
naan.* ot ( >. p popu.alnui a: tln- 
hnn w.i** ah "It tlllce him lied. A' tie 
tir-t tow n-uieeting. they eho-e held dn\- 
ei-. fetnaj-vlew. r-. and liug-r-ev.-. r I 
th** •• normo -u:n pt -my tiv .t..., * r 
to un-et town bill-, a tlnm-and dollar- to; 
highway -. \otc I to bn .1 ihr.--- p d-. 
aiel 1- le e a " un tej \ but made jpro- 
-:i lot- -ehoo Mr. W a- e.i \ 
I lily remarks that **h i\; .ig made fln- 
pi.o i- »h- to prevent th- -:r tying ot cat- 
t »•' a 1 the death they -eeni t• > hi\- 
II e 1 g at it l.-i-.-nable t«» let tn*- .-hieii.-u 
run a* larg- ." 11 give- tie- n me-- 
in a i\ of tie earlier -etth-r-. wi;h J iieimi- 
'■ m e- no. mng the.r eoininj :•» t >r,» e». 
! and inu.-li inform itioii regarding their 
r»*lativ< -. former residences, .a, I ut< ;... 
NI »t ii— sket 
i 4 g h V i.ite|-e-t ing. hut it i i ill J i bje t-» 
1 reproduce them hen*. 
l'ln- growth of the town ah -i i’- iu oj- 
poiafiou w a- for nin* years -l.> v. c. | 
gi• sitly behind that of towns on th K 
ie c and Audi )-coggiii. i a-ni h a- 
1 >Ju the population wi- only i!o; g d , 
I oI only one hundred and fifty in t an te :. 
>c ir-. bn* drawback t » i'[- pio-p.-. 
w i- tin- occilpatl«m of Ta-tiie* hv the 
Ik ti- i.i tin* w ir ot Isl J. and t In- m 
-C'i'ieiit iut.-i rup: i-m of b:id;n*-- on tin* 
riNer above. I't'ogre.s* was more rapid in 
tin* i»c\f ten year-. In l-.hMle- pojmla- 
tioiiwa-lt.b 1’iie bridge over tin? Vil!- 
wat.-i w .i-built by authority of t In* L.-_*i-- 
l.itnre m 172b, ami earned awa\ by tin* 
in i>.;i ; it wa.** replaced bv tin* one now 
-tandmg. A curious epi-od in the bi-torv 
ot « Mono wa- the great Laud Speeii.atiou — 
a bubble whieh was intlated and bur-t be- 
tween ls.12 and |l.**d»>. I lie t»opulutioii in- 
erea-.-d in -ix years, from l.'»uu to boon, of 
whom 11HM) were in the village, file great 
wealth ot lh-uobscot forests, the va~t 
(plantities and wonderful quality of their 
timber, wa- diseus.-ed every where, and 
“to own the bond ot a township was to 
Lave an independent fortune." There 
Wei** -nobs “in those d.iv-’ a- well a- 
giant-. A in-ted Oldtown 'peculator, vi — 
il •- N'-a 'i oiI\. put ip- a- the Astoi 
House, then tji paradise of h otel-gin-.-t-; 
an-1 on his departure, when Iii- hill ot 
eighty dollars wa- pre-ented. be tendered 
j a "tie hundred dollar bill. When tin* clerk ! ottered him iii- change, the -peculator 
lottiiy observed that “illey did not take 
change down east.** 
Hut they did take an immense amount ot 
“i liange’ "j a le-- agreeable kind, wli -n 
alter the collapse ol 1-37. the population 
dwindled again, goods wen; attached and 
Sold at auction, firms di-solvcd, and bu-i- 
uess w as prostrated. Many a mail reuicm- 
Iters to-day with a pang the great cra.-h ot 
l'.!7. when money wa- -career than ever 
| before or since, and provisions dear be- yond example. 
During this decade occurred the far-fam- 
ed and ott-.sung Aroo-took war. in winch 
-it many warrior- were much more scared 
than hurt. The brief but decisive conflict 
will long In* remembered as one in which 
more w hi-key (lowed than blood. 
til course, a- soon as the town held two 
thriving villages, there were tpiarrels and 
dillt aiiees. "I.ands Intersected In a nar- 
row frttn abhor each other," amt contigu- 
ous villages tjuarrel as naturally as Jat- 
a»d dogs. So a Separation was made,ami 
lo! the divisions are excellent friends. 
Smaller ami more private communities 
might, and sometimes do, take a hint from 
thi- ott-reilerated tact in human experience 
tha> forced companionship is not produc- 
tive of harmony, and does not tend lo 
bring out tile happiest traits of either towns 
I or persons. Oldtow n has two thirds of the 
j territory, leaving Orono lint very small 
area. Oldtown has now a population ot 
| between 400o and 5000. 
After 1840. business revived. The lum 
j tiering iuterests were taken up again, and 
I population increased. The Penobscot 
Uailroad was begun in 1832, and it was o- 
j pened to Orono in 1808. Churches increas- 
i ed in number, and school facilities multi- 
| plied. The State Agricultural College 
[ was established on Marsh Island in 1803. 
I 1 lie Savings Hank was iucornorated in 
I 1868. 
It seems that Oldtown was quite a dis- 
! tattce in advance ot the more recent blaek- 
I voter-makers, since in 1837. a negro just 
j ,rolu Congo voted there, and "his right to 
•Centennial Cei.ehhation and Dedication 
of Town Hall, Oiiono Maine, March 3, 1S74. 
Portland; Daily & Noyes. 
---—»—- 
! vote was never questioned alter." Tin 
"white mate" oftue constitution was no 
so wide awake then as lie is now,when hr 
own w lie. in nhor or sister proposes liavin; 
a little share ia the government which sin 
lit* i|*s bUppoi l. 
i lie oration clo.ed w ith pleasant retnin 
iseeiiees ol old limes, cxpnssions of inter 
* ", and kind leitling toward llie town whirl 
was in: thirty years the residence of tin 
oialei. ami anticipations ol its continuer 
progress and prosperity. Then follower 
a pleasant original poem by Hey. II. c 
I.eonard, and a tine dedicatory ode by Mrs 
!£' II -Mace, iuu »iK>lu aU .ir seems ti 
l i'"' !' IJ.“ eminently success m| and enjoy- j *'le, will long be remembered In al 
f the participants. 
One oftue interesting pages of the book 
| i- that containing llic.fie toai/ts oflhc ,-ig- 
natures ol Ilioun and some other Indians. 
)1 oini's mark hears a rude.resemblancc ti. 
a seal; Nextamliawit’s is an equally ob- 
si ni e iVii.x; Joscplius’s a brooch: Xextcu- 
Uiei a iorto.- ; ANonsa's, two stone 
li.m ii. t> io-s,. |; Pierre isocks’s.the stiiril 
ol hatalultii. wliii li does not anpe.tr to' be sullicieutly materialized lor recognition ; A. exes..! quite line nil cut ion al devil, which 
h I- not even a i.umly resemhlauee to ei- 
tln r I.ueiler. Apollymi, Auld Clootie or 
-Mephistopheles. lint the Indian dev i! may In-dilleient; lie is certainly picturesque. In drawing' appear to have been made 
wiili a llr. or a small Imtsli—surely 
uv;i 1 I"’ll■ I' is refreshing, in these 
oitli-r day to look at the sign-manual ot 
men who. we know, never wrote a listless 
or -i.i_v tiling. i,ut kept tie-accomplishment ot r[urography lor a -.Ii.| and practical 
I11"'!.- a'igu of earnestness and good 
lath. 
lie book will ot course li ti-1 a place in 
1 > 1 irj iu Otono, and he watmiy 
'•com I le, all II fives Ot tile town.wher- 
•‘•tli in iv h tve e ahi ding-place, it 
i- .1 c cover, a w u'tliy a Id itiou tothc rap- i'l'.v UH I easing Iiuui'i r of our local histo- 
ries. Portland Advertiser, 
How to Spell. 
1 ii' H' i- danger that tin* present mania 
*o1 niaich* -, may become a puh- 1 nu.-c. It i- already one ol lie.* s<>- 
e. ii ..i lit'aaiy evils. la the attention it 
eoiiiuiaii N aiiH,.' certain classes, if takes 
pieerd-neif of -l iver subjects. whether 
I.. I' li^ioiiv. We meet it at e\er\ 
A form, rhe walls ol the 
-:re* i- are j• I it-,l*ol with llamiu^ ailv.-r- ti-ne u ot **-p, iiin^ matches.*’ the dai- 
\ pajiei eoiiiaiii luminous reports ol spell- 
ed m >t' o -• In social intercourse we are 
t 'l e.- l ,:.!o ti,>. u-sions oil the utility and 
m 'P'-liiu^r mateli. More" than 
we have !*«■• u eh denied to an cn- 
a "'iM *»i*‘-T mat. ;i and our re- 
I i' 1. ;•* t.ov up the gauntlet, throw u dow n 
’> '"l:* ri" o-'o- 'pint has haidlv eu- 
ha;e a our r-- m p,, ,.,t||. r j, arnin- 
■ 1 •' ■ * appa z to t 
u * ll i:‘Vemn„ may aii-.* from tbi- 
*'•' m a:., i. A li former uideals j;, 
1. as comp tie I to this. 
Her ot a Ci \ 
Vl 11 1 •'» •' w»* -tiouM blush to tr-*m- 
!l•’ c !;i’ l.xaiuiiiiu^ lioaid ot a l ni 
'' " li 1. e .m and t. ieei o. and a do/- 
e.i ;ea oi :;t, 'mini ft u books of in ,, 
;l •. I ii *»i»• nid as many more Ulodei ll 1 ■ 
... i x' 
'.. *’> "Oellt i.l knowledge |s (o }»• 
11 •»'* •b-‘vi- .r. lint toe 
the mark m a "'p'n.m- match.’’—-with a 
a'»l< w ! i t e ■ I,. «-d Old iientleman. 
‘1 ^1 ■ 11" i. J.iastiis Brook-. who pre-id- 
1 -in h" at A-.o :.iMoii Hall tie* 
i,-‘ V,l,u- j-L'm having op, n before him lar:p V■•.Ullles of ••Webster" 
a; : u *' ■" 'Vhieh. like the swnrd 1 C., I. li< -. W 1, i fall 'Villi III*-| e -1-v- 
> »P ■ '■■!> 11 ■ d t" and to he ,.,||- 
1 ■ I- w ate:,- 1. j d. and. po —ihiy. 
'H :' 1 *’ 1 k.e-- mi-iiap m a > \ lla- ,,i'' "i- a !• fer. ! »y a r -wd of e\, ited. en- 
\ iou-. J.m.ou- rival--this ivaliy i- more 
! ■ nerve- an endure, and from 
‘'a 1 "‘ f -*!* u,‘ annot wonder that 
!- of inode-t hut accomplished men 
*"'1 a in- me:.v, Iy shrink. »*t the— 
".;11 • -H — aiv he. oaiiu^ more and more 
! : 1 y aI'' ‘"'Uee- of amusement ; 
* > a, ••ne-.in- ,.f tin. 1 here is m »re 
attrie'ion ■P",ur a **-p.*liin^ mateli," than 
a ,UI 1 1'• ;-1M|is rvi<*«*. lA.ii Uarnuin 
u.'i', »-.;x to hi- laurel-, or tiie excitement 
1,1 ! *’• 11 ppo iron, w ill bide h, foie the iu- 
e S’e t of tip* ’‘-p, ii;i|^ lllaf, ll." 
I' ma\ not he unde-jrahie, however, to 
:■ ‘' 111 "'hat t ni- custom has orijuna- 
‘•■'i- I wii.-ihei i; may lead ft* any u-eful 
1 '"'**• '• ll it i- ha- d upon rational priuci- 
pl* s. ,,r should it product* any praet'.eal 1 umy tolerate the uoveltv «>t fhe 
mow ui- iit, and > d with co inplafem*v to 
tie- demands w he :i it may make. i he 
in N 
l.’i-li.Uel. a; ,d to liaVe been uio-t pj ,\a- 
I-' ! Ill 11. ,i.s{| iet I Which t lie ad van- 
1 1 I'* 'a■’ i*»;i.a• I the mean- -*! amu-e- 
iii-iit. hav b-eu mo-t re-tiictctl. ii has 
•'“‘''•'•I 'lH1'. unpreteinl.u^ people to 
sp el a pl-M' .iit evening alter the f.,ds Of 
t:ie dax. without either the denioiali/ini: 
is-oeiatioj| of the theatre, or the li- 
'luidl* -- of tilt* lee. UIV loom. I l.i- is 
teiliitible in Mid, d i,• t -. and for 
peo j J * the eu-toiil I pla!-ewolt ||\ a l li-e- 
1 1 lia 1 -V. or wby it >ho ild take icii 
a li 'el upon tue larger eihes a- to become. 
l "i the time henm, the prevailing literary 
ainii-e ueiit of their inhabitants. |v almost 
beyoinl eonipr. iieu-i.»n. It may he t'ouud- 
e*i on the I n t tint the people instmetively 
desire iiuiu-. ueuit. and that, seeing our 
leetures, and reading', and eoueerts. have 
i;i;:ei iv proved, lor the most part. >o uu- 
enter!•tilling, in the (nil sense of the word, 
j the people haw here foiluti an expedient w hich eoinhiii'-* together a certain amounl 
j of litei ary culture aud sorjal recreation, 
aud which in all its associations produce' 
a not unpleasant excitement. The effect 
mav seem suiin wiiat disprnportioucd to 
the cause. It i* hardly rational that from 
•'icli simple desire^ such wide-spread con- 
st .pe-necs should follow But man is es- 
'cutt il!\ an imitative being; and only let a 
! cimoiii. however unmeaning or absurd, 
become general, or he stamped with the 
-auction oi an important functionary. and 1 a general rush will he made towards it. 
And as cither “Aunt Salhe,’* or "< ’roquet,” 
or he L'ercle.” or any other innocent a- 
museuicnt. may reigu in triumph for a short 
j lduc. aud then give place to some other ! novelty or absurdity, so these "spelling 
matches will flourish to-day, and in an- 
other week he numbered among the a- 
musemetits of the past. 
It is not unlikely.however, that the rage 
will have some good effect; and, in so far 
| as it may he utilized lor an improvement 
in orthography, or as a stiiuulous to liter- 
ary exertion on tin* part oi the yming, it 
ii.ay he welcomed aud approved No one 
will question the importance of correct 
spelling, or oi good reading and writing, 
in many of our public, and even ju ivaTe 
school-, tar too little attention is bestowed 
upon tins branch of education. We have 
seen letters from young people upon whose 
education hundreds ot dollars have been 
1 expended, and who have been turned out 
| :ls "finished," whose compositions and or- i thography have been discreditable to them- 
selves and to their teachers. Many an old 
dame’s school, which used to advertise 
| "Heading aud Spelling,two-pence a week; 
J <»ood manners, a penny extra,’’ lias pro- 
duced better readers and spellers than 
| some o| our more modern institutions, 
I which make higher pretensions and de 
: maud a higher price. A slip indeed, may 
sometimes occur in a sentence or a word, 
in the hurry ot composition, or the excite- 
ment of the moment. This is a different 
matter from systematic bad spelling 
through sheer ignorance, and by no means 
reflects upon the knowledge of tfie individ- 
ual with whom there may be such a lapsus 
linyute or lapsus memoriae Where blun- 
ders are constantly made through ig.no- 
r.ance or inattention, the habit is to be de- 
plored; and where through affectation 
and pride an effort is constantly occurring 
to alter the spelling of common words— 
even when made by educated men—the 
practice is to be condemned: and any 
movement which may check one or both 
these evils, is a desirable adjunct in our ed- 
ucatioual process. 
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There is tin iloubt that both evils are 
I prevalent amongst in. In business letters, 
j in private correspondence, in public arti- cles, in official despatches, gross liberties 
ire sometimes taken with the English 
language, anil which are simply bewilder- 
ing and unpardonable. Almost every 
j man with a .mattering of learning claims 
■ to himself the right to coin or alter words 
I at his own discretion. In consequence, 
j the language is undergoing a most injur- ious transformation. Letters are changed 
| or omitted, ami words are so entirely al- 
: tried, that if the process be not speedily I checked “Johnson,'’ and •■Webster," and 
“Worcester," and the “Imperial Dictiona- 
ry. which have hitherto been regarded as 
authorities, will become utterly useless, 
and a new dictionary must be compiled 
which will bear as little resemblance to 
i these recognized standards as tlie ortho- 
j graphy common in the days of (jueen An- 
| oe, and so luminously presented in the 
pages of Johnson, did to the vernacular ot 
< haiicer's “(Canterbury Tales." or Wyck- 
; liffc’s “Translation of the Bible." The at- 
j tempts at witticism made by the late "A r- ! temus \\ ard." and now repeated by Josh 
Killings." are having a most pernicious 
eject upon the language. There is.indeed 
sometimes an air of drollery about their 
sayings; but the wit often consists in the 
j had spelling; and the atrocious manner in 
| which common words are spelt is inexcu- 
sable. It tends to corrupt the mind; and 
\ many from their 'airless ness, while others 
trom an affectation of wit and humor, are 
j tailing into the same vile method of s[w!i- 
j iug- and thus the language is being grad- 
ually drilled and ruined. The English lan- 
1 -Page possesses all the essential elements 
j of purity and strength. Some of the tliiest 
| productions of tlie world in literature, in 
j poetry, in philosphy are written in thi, 
language. \\ ithour possessing the tlexibil- 
ity and beauty of (ireek in its purest days, 
it has undoubtiy equal adaptability and it 
preserved trom solecisms and impurities — 
it ped nits are not allowed to disfigure it 
1 with their alterations, nor buffoons to cor- 
rupt it with their attempted witticisms—it 
is destined to play the most momentous 
: part in the education of the world. Tin* 
j present "spelling" mania may aid in the improvement of the language, or may lead 
to a more eorreet acquaintance with ir; 
and in s,. far as it does either the one or 
(tie other, ir may he not only tolerated hut 
oinne-'ided. iltlmugh ill on- ot its phrases 
if at first exeited ridicule. — [Scottish Amer- 
1 lean Journal. 
The First Power Press. 
I'll** first attempt to make a power print- 
ing press was in 1>40. There was a com- 
po>itor .:i the ol!h*e ot the London Time-. 
1 mimed Thomas Marryn. who, in that year, 
conceived the idea of applying Watt’s im- 
! proved steam engine to a power press. H 
showed Ins mod.-l to -lolm Walter, who 
ftin.i-hed him with money and room in 
which t.» continue his experiments, and 
P°rfeer his machine. Hut tie* pressmen in 
the Ilicc, and there were quite a number 
'd'them, as Lie* Times had to be printed 
entirely by hand presses, pursued the in- 
ventor with sncli blind, infuriate hate, that 
tie* man was in terror of hi- life from day 
to d iy, and the scheme was given up. 
T*• u year.' later another ingenious iu- 
veti’or, named Konig, procured a patent 
b»r a 'lean pr* and Mr. Walter deter- 
mined to give his invention a trial at all 
hazards. The press was secretly set up in 
mo: her building, and a few men, pledged 
to \. were hired and and put in 
training to work it. On the night of the 
trial the pressmen in the Times building 
were told that the paper would not go 
pres* until very late, as important new 
U a- expect* 1 tl■••in the ( niitineilt. At six 
in th** morning-foiiu Walter went to the 
pressroom, and announced to the men that 
the whole edition of the Times hail been 
printed by -team during the night, and 
that henceforward the -team press would 
be regularlv u-« d. Il»* told the men 
that if th* v attempted violence there 
wa- a foi <■ i■ at hand to -uppr* -s it, but if 
they behaved well, no man should he a 
1 »er by the invention. They should eith- 
er remain in their situations, nr receive 
full u ages until they could procure oth- 
er-. This eonduet in a rich and power- 
ful man was no more than decent. The 
men accepted his teims with alacrity. 
1 -• >v ini Tiii;ii|i;ii Daukmss Into 
Limit.—TIm*\ were married in the 
morning, and immcdiatelv stepped 
aboard the car- for a bridal tour to San 
1' rauci-eo. They attracted considerable 
attention oil the way by their liouev- 
mooii wa* and created a good deal of 
quiet luu among the goodly number ot 
ladies and gentleman who wore pa-scn- 
geis. Indue lime the cars cutcrcii a 
lunnel. and all Tor a lew moments were 
enveloped iii darkness. All too soon the 
car- emerg' d into the broad glare ofthc 
noonday miii, and our loving bride and 
gn mu were discovered locked in oaeli 
otlcT arms ami exchanging ki-ses at a 
tale seldom -ecu in public. Tin* passen- 
gers look in the situation in about a sec- 
ond. and a shout Went up that nearly 
threw the train from tin* track, ana 
brought tin* conductor to the scene on 
tin* double-quick. ‘l\i-- it ar'pund,’ yell- 
ed a big man who was on hi$> way Last 
to get hi* wife. *<*o back to the tun- 
nel,’ said another man to the conductor, 
and as the newly-made husband settled 
back in bis scat lie was beard to say: 
Sarah, I thought tunnels were longer. 
t’li'ii a railroau • >m|>.ii■ \. anvwav. 
— Salina City (Cal.) Union. 
A Si'itiMi 1’het.—Another poet, sai s 
the Norristown Herald, ha- ventured 
out with several verses on ungentle 
spring, and as the production hears the 
marks of originality, we hope he will 
imt freeze to death before next Fourth <d 
duly. In the middle of the poem he 
says: The Granger”-gently yokes 
the mild eyed mule beside the agile sow. 
And to the forest hies away to hoe 
the fodder mow. The rosy milkmaid, 
flail in hand, comes striding o'er the 
lawn, to dig the fragrant shell-bark, 
with the earliest break of dawn." Those 
who have seen the rosy milkmaid—and 
who has not?-digging chestnuts with 
the early hirak of dawn, and a flail, can 
form some conception of the beauties ot 
tlie whole poem, and its truthfulness to 
nature. 
The Use ok I’apku.—The following 
stali-lies of the production and con- 
sumption of paper are furnished bs a 
Vienna Journal: it appears th» me 
3,000 paper manufactories in the wo,|d. 
employing 80.000 men and 180,000 wo- 
men besides the 100,000employed v n the 
rag trade; 1,800,000,000 pounds ot pap- 
er are produced luiniially. One-half is 
used in printing, a sixth for writing, and 
the remainder for packing and other 
purposes. The United States average 
17 pounds p r head ; an Englishman con- 
Mimes 11-1-3; a German 8 pounds; a 
Frenchman 7 pounds; an Italian, 3-1-3 
pounds; a Spaniard, 1-1-2 pounds; and 
a Russian only 1 pound annually, on an 
average. This would indicate that Amer- 
icans are the most extensive reading 
people in the world. 
—A gentleman owned a tarm in New 
Jersey, it had been long in the family. Embarrassments compelled him to sell, 
and the farm was put up at auction.— 
He felt so had about the 6ale that he 
could not attend it, but sent over his 
head servant. On his return the master 
said: ‘Well. John, was the farm sold?’ 
‘Yes, sir.' ‘Did it sell?’ ‘It went very 
low.’ ‘Who bought it?’ ‘I did.’ ‘You, John? Where did you get vour money?’ ‘1 laved up my wages since I worked 
for you.’ ‘We'l. John, I’ll tell you wliat will do. As soon as you ^et the 
: lille to your property I’ll come and 
| work tor you, and buy the farm back. 
vCIk Cllsmortb gluirriran.i 
1*1 -1'• 1 CV<•' V ihiirsdtx -M Ti’ing :»i 4 <i■!»« 
b ,.-k. K 1-w ■ «I*. M. TIP 1I\NUK !X 
*l 1 V 1*1 ■il.l'illlN'. UMl’AM 
f •• criiH. -ee ti pa-rc 
U0". I I’K rri'.N .ILL .V <> 1 * -t Street 
P. ••hi. I* tvW Ipm V w Y <rk. t>i 1 7 *1 t'he<tnm 
s r»- I* ii-lpti x.arco r Ygent- t >r procurin 
a v •• •»r 11 e Amk:;ii*\s ii the above 
r.: t.i I tuth > *tze«l to cont. a« tor advertising 
at tier lowest rate*. 
TESSSrAT, ilAY 13, 1375. 
Republican State Convention. 
Tii.- U*‘i>ubli«*ans oi Maine are invited to send 
delegate- t > a state Convention to tie hel l in 
C ITY lltLL, TORTL&YU. 
Tueadat. Juar 1A, latY, ai II a'clfti \ *■.. 
»r the j lrpoae of nominating a candidate for »b>x 
eruor, and transacting any other business that may 
properly come before this convention. 
The l-.i-i- of representation will 1m* as follows — 
Kirh town and plantation will l»o entitled 
t ,»iu* •'.•dag-»t.* an l one additional t *r ex cry 7*> 
x !-• ».»r the Republican candidate for Cover 
1-71. A fraction of 40 vote-, .additional t 
the r. 1 t: uber for a 'delegate, is al-o entitled t a 
delegate. 
l»dc. Pc- are anthiirized to till x.nancies only 
wdth actual residents v: the count;, to which Uie 
t«>i\ n bel mgs. 
The Mate t •mmittee xx ill be in -• -s-ion at 1' 
k 'ii the morning oi the mxentiou u the 
reception of credentials. 
•' xMi> n. It! 11'i Iveni.cbtxr. < hairntan. 
" it xxi |* 1'i;\ k, Andro-c .ggm. 
IP miv o. 1*» inn. Aro.»-t.*»»k 
"i xxi t T. l*i x, ( umber land 
\ H s I»xx ij .mki:', 
in 1». H- >i k n Han.■••• k 
.1 11. II. 11K w »n. K. o \ 
s. M xKHLK, l.incoln. 
1 x n 1 -I hi:. Jr.. »\i*-r 
J• •-i.rn W lhutiKK. lVn d— t. 
I \ Tlt« *Xtl -• >n. 1*:-cata'jius 
I 1» MXVXl.l s,,g.4d.ig.M 
I '' Xl.l 'N 
\ il l* V 1 xv«M Ii», u aide. 
N -"N s. \ I ! XN. W'.Uslll t '11. 
'••!l\ II xl.l., 4 rk 
/. A. smith, seeretarx. 
'I IX Rh. 1-7 
Hard Times. 
v.'•• ■ j- \x.>• 'iv nr igs Mpiat»• in 
I * a Bu» 
i.i.; "X -xv i- Ik jo •!. l u n'o r is down, 
xx 
•• inn; d .':ig!i!- ate low 
x'. 1 .: i' xx oi them. i'liiss -late of 
:»»i r- iiriv !>• »r wry m-u ■ 'v x»ti all 
:li «r dej.t 'id on labor, a- tin* price 
«d »r must lull. 
1. ••:»■••!•;.: i\•» emoi e-. greater in- 
i' 
t» mi v i-' ■• xx illing to xx nrk for 1«‘-- 
xx .g I: .•• »oiip;. ,\ hi, nt oilers, un 
I 
rd. and greater c*i«»j>- can be 
! -id. ll\b ,-es livin'- ... IM» r,.. 
d. \\< iii eat plain r food, and wear 
• ;r « i clothes a year longer. I>r. I Mo 
I w has experimented on economy in 
to 1. u: \ insists that an able bodied man 
s sub-i-t on -ix cents a day and keep 
: lithe, rhor* an the author, lived for 
ss th s' 
l i and clothing an 1 shelter. Chinamen 
live on about five cents a day. 
\V«- don’t name these rate- a** those t,* 
w !ii- h people ought to reduce lhemselv« -. 
t ut as an answer to the suggestion, tliat 
w« economise any more. There may. 
!•• a limit to industry. but there i* almost 
: me to economy. The earnings of one 
h "ir can support a famiiv a day. We 
< rt.iiiilv have no wish to see people put 
< •'Uch small allowance, but it i- tin- duty 
■ : every man to bring his expenses inside 
tii- inc Mne. If he ean’t increase hi- earn* 
.j-. In- mu«t dec rea-o hi- living. This i- 
ttie whole of political economy and the 
panac« a P-r a.l linam al troubles. 
gh t S p J B Dt 
■ id .-. that people are learning economy, 
and beginning to shrink within their 
in< *n-. I .m actual saving- are beginning 
to !<e here than they were in flush times. 
I- wag- arc falling, good- are falling also. 
l’i arc gradually getting back to a 
natural condition. Everything is .-ettliuj 
do a non a hard pan. Tlie foundation of 
-.in-- in the future will be solid. 
1. -- "j crati"h- will be safer. Habits 
indu-try and economy acquired during 
pi • ijt depression w dl Suing compe- 
tence in the future. 
fhe re\i\ai is -ure to coine. and w. 
mu-t w< rk and wait. 
—The fart that the name « t (»ell < ’oiinoi 
ht ! ■ u w ard at about he sam< 
y lead.:.g repiibli* an paper- in 
'• e >• ■- hardly -ullicieut ground tor 
ig that there was a plot to fore- 
; ub.ie -etitim* nt. and fore** upon the 
i-pn' i\- a candidate whom they do not 
u ant. 
\- w• ate i last w eek, the election this 
tad is of in re than ordinary importance. 
i tie- leading men in the republican par- 
ry -o u .deistand it. and w hen it became 
know that (jov. IMugley would not be a 
candidate tor re-election the wide-awake, 
• irii' -t ii.cu in the party,—and editors an 
% of that ■ la-glam ed o\er th« 
-*■ i'e -ee who would h.- the most avail- 
< t..l dale. l'"--; ily tie sc raseall\ 
I .w- open* 1 a correspondence upon the 
-u’J-et. compared note.-, and came to an 
agreement. There i- no good rea- •:» to 
-usp,- tliat the m :i who have brought 
!• >rw nr11 (i ii. Connor have a personal oh- 
j- t in \ v : they w ant the best man, and 
btu ving Hen. Connor to be that man. 
they represent him to the republicans oi 
the Slat** tor their consideration. If they 
do not prefer him to any other caudidatt 
umed. he will not be nominate d. 
It i- proper to con-ider carefully the 
nvaiiabiii! v of the several persons named 
a- candidates for tiovernnr. but it seem? 
!•» us to !*usj>eet tin* motive* of tliose wh<- 
natne candidate-. Suspicion j- rarely 
worthy of commendation. It a quality 
that grow- with what it feed- on. and :r 
]a-t i- very liable to cau-e cou-t&ut jeal- 
ousy a:i 1 an unhappy -tate of iniud. 
\N ho cannot recall persons who are -u-- 
p:< on* <>l everybody r They have no om- 
tiience in any ttiati The republican party 
ha- -offered seriously from -uspicion*. 
la uding meu, iustea 1 of working together 
for the good of the party, have too often 
had !*o little confidence in the unselfish 
ness of each other in political affairs, that 
they have quite frequently dealt their 
heaviest blow* at each other instead of re- 
serving their strength for the common en- 
emy.— Kastport .sentinel. 
— We have received from T. S. Stover 
formerly of Bluehtll aud now of Humboldt 
Kan., a box containing about a pint 01 
dead grass-hopper*. They are about the 
size of common house Hies, and were 
w hen sent, alive, but are now as dead a? 
Juiiu- < aesar. Porgie chum is sweet srnel 
ling compared with the odor they emit. 
Mr. S. states that the pint box was fillec 
with them at oue scoop, aud that million? 
upon millions have already made their ap- 
pearance. So great are the fears of their 
destructive ravages, that many farmer? 
are prevented from planting or sowing. 
It sucli are the plagues ot the west, give us 
New England with its backward springs, 
sterile soil, aud hard times in preference. 
—Harper's Weekly says that whenever, 
on account of the shortcomings of his par- 
ty. a Republican has occasion to ask 
'•Where am I to go?** no one who loves 
liberty and America will answer **To the 
iieinoei atie party." -'For that is the one 
.thing which every intelligent man in this 
eonutry know* through and through, and 
through and through il ifi hostile to free- 
dom." 
—And now it is said that the Tiiton- 
Beecher trial will probably end during the 
inpnth of June. 
Correspondence. 
— 
Letter from Boston. 
From our l'.n-i->n l*orre*|*«Mt<fcnt 1 
Boston. May Id. 
Illi MW l.KilllJK AN!» Ml SICAL AOKNt'Y 
'*i which 1 wrote hot waek. is now in run- 
ning: order, and they advertise the names 
of Theodore Thomas* Orchestra; the 
t aroline Biehinsrs—Bernard Opera Com- 1 
patiy who have had the heaiiritul opei.a <»t 
•'The Kosr of Tyrol” written expres-lv 
for them ; The lVinpleQuartette; « harhute 
Cush.nau; Lillian S. Kd^aitou; U* v L II 
Chapin; K« v \V. 11. 11 Mu^ihv ; lien. Kil- 
patrick and l»r .1. (» IT iland. tiettri 
known a* Tim<> li\ (dt* <»mh.*‘ Mr 
Kohi-i ts. the manager. propo-c- to make 
tfll^a^emeiit* tor hoi a limited numb-i. 
and will a, .»w none other than lit* < 
talent t«> lifer hi- li-t. I lli* a_m a 
is situated Mu-.- il. aa- beta. ♦ -t .*!» 
1 ■-he 1 at t -• t •*! m i.n l.t- v and 
mils.il al peep e 
OOsMl* vie »I I M U YOUk. 
** mo writing tor the Ann ti« aiT* list, 
l have made a \ i-it t > N- vv \ k, and >.u\ 
a tew of tin* wonders of that Melroplitau 
city. 
The season is but little farther ad\ a need 
here, than here, and the ladies arc duin^ 
comparatively nothing towards pu-lun^ i' 
into existei.ee. tor it wa- t*ut rarely that 1 
-aw a spiin^ »:i:t. waited elothiui' U.d j 
worn almo-t entirely, many "t ttniu not 
Ha\inis discarded even their uuill- »»r -« a 
-km jackets. The lar^e stores were (Hie » 
with lovely "ood< of every de-cription and 
>tv!e, whieh were bein;' « \ uniued by lar.*- 
crowds of customers, ami yet ewry b-niy 
wa- complaining of tii hard time-. 
Last Tuesday I -pent a part of the even- 
ing di Mr. Hepworth*- clitma. If i- 
veiy neat, handsome -ti neture. w ith a -< a 
in^ rapacity of about three thousand, hui 
tin* society i- L.*d 1 \ in d l»t to th** ain-» t i? 
ot SlsnjKid, an.l tln*v are eontemplatii.j 
making a public appeal t*» tin* -i-t. 
chun lie-. hoping they will a--i-t in rah; »' 
the debt. The rcli^i mi- interc-t hi tin 
iety is quite en<oura^in^. .»■ d tiury hol 1 
meeting- every evening win h are ••■ 
ducted in quite a social manner, unlike 
r \ other pra\ « r meet:nu I « v« r i.ft- nd« 1 
Wlii.c the people w. re -pea* ._r. Mr lb 
^ I 
spite hi- hatil labors, walk'd to a id fro in 
front of the altar and interrupted them a- 
u' *.i •> ii i. ■ > ■, »-* .••.;* .11 
th**ir spiritual welfare; made comment* >-u 
their remarks and laughed heaifilv at 
whatever pleased him. 
His people are very fond of him. hut 
many predict that his popular.:y ha* al- 
ready reach* 1 ;ts heighlli. p:<iche* 
1 tine sermon* and i* on*- of the best puip.t 
orator* in that city. 
Nearly every one who goes t< New York 
and i* fortunate enough t<* sc* ure a ticket, 
;vi*iis the Needier trial, and of course 1 
».i' no < xeeption to the rule. *o I went, 
armed with a pa** from Judge Morris 
which admitted me in*ide the Nar ami I 
h id no difficulty in obtaining a good sea 
i‘he proceedings u**re not *o interesting 
a* they might have fieen *oiu«* other day, 
but there was considerable "pfcrri’.ig be- 
tween the counsel, and they all math 
themselves heard except <»* n. Tracy. and 
in* was b i*v acting a* a prompter t » Sliear- 
eian, who cross-examined the witnc** 
Hu* court room wa* w«11 filled hut noth- 
ing of *;>«■< ial interest tran*pir#*d. Mr* 
1'. ton ami the defetidant were both ab*» nt. 
'Ir *. N* et her and Mr. Tilton were pres- 
ent: the former ha* grown very old !•» »k- 
iug within the p i*t year, and wear* a <• ir« 
worn expression that r**vea!* plainly t" 
the world what *hc ha* *uthi* 1. Mr 
l.ton t«*.i, hi* changed very much. In* 
long flowing lo k* are th kly spri ;ki*- 1 
with gray: he ha* a *al ilejeeted look. 
*careely if ev.-r. looking about tin < t 
room, seemingly intent only on the trial, 
and I should hardly have known bun bt.f 
for tho*e ela**ifal features which nd.»:i 
♦ »iit*• *eeii « an never he forgotten. Judge 
'I rr i* a bright amiable looking gentic- 
maii and seemed to make him** it general- 
ly useful by waiting upon tin* one. speak- 
ing plea-autly t•» that one and answering 
a quantity of question* which w ere asked 
him by others. 
Mr. Kvart* has a hard wrinkled face and 
i* always ready to opp *e the plaintiff's 
counsel, delighting in a legal wrangle 
more than anything else. Mr. N* a« h i* an 
old gray haired gentleman, and i* natural- 
ly a line speaker, hut indulge* iu a great 
vehemence ami decision of language when 
it seems quite uncalled for. unb •** it !#«• 
tor an effect upon the jury. 
1 ullerton is fine looking, with a kind 
genial face, hut hi* points are sharp, keen, 
lull of sarcasm, ami are gem-rally thrust 
at Shearman who nearly always *taml* pre- 
pared with a reply that hits th** mark. 
Judge Xeilsou is a large-framed man 
with a homely face, large head, and pre- 
sides with great dignity and a fairness 
which has been highly satisfactory to both 
sides. It i* quite interesting to listen to 
the debates, coming as they do from the 
best legal ability iu the whole country, 
and vet it i* sad to think of such a waste 
of time ami money for the general opinion 
everywhere i*. that there will be no ver- 
dict, and the public will be left to make 
their own decision regarding the charges 
that have been made. K. 
V in hi. am*, X. J. May 7th, 1*75. 
Mr. Editor.—I am spending a few day* 
in the laud of >. fn-unt and 
where they grow annually iu great abun- 
dance. Hi** season i* said to he two week* 
later than anv former year *ince Vineland 
wa* settled fourteen year* ago. Mariv 
i fruit tree* arc now in blossom, am] the 
farmers are busy planting their corn and 
potatoe fields. 
I he families who came here to work, are 
doing irWf. Indeed they are prospering. 
Those who caine here expecting to get 
I rich without labor, are disappointed and 
many ot them are anxious to go somewhere 
else. Families are constantly coining here, 
from dill'ereut sections of the country. 
The 1irst settlement was made in this 
! town fourteen years ago. Toe population 
! now, is 1.200. The people here, have but 
little of intemperance. By an almost un- 
animous vote of the tow n the sale of liq- 
uor has been prohibited, and ueurlv all the 
I people are strictly temperate. 
As a large majority of the people arc 
from New England, schools and churches 
are as numerous as in any New England 
j village of this size. The town is hand- 
I somely laid out, and in a few years it will 
; be very inviting. The people have direct 
railroad communication with Philadelphia 
and New York and in these two large cit- 
ies they market the most of their fruit. 
The only thing that has marred the lair 
fame of this new and beautiful tow n. is the 
sad tragedy that occurred in March last, 
of which you were apprised at the time. 
C. K. Saudis Esq., the original proprie- 
tor of the town, after suffering much iu his 
business, reputation and family, by repeat- 
ed editorials in one of the village papers, 
went into the editor's office at midday and 
shot the editor in his head. The ball is 
there now. and hopes are entertained of 
his recovery, nothwilhslanding it was 
thought for some weeks that lie could not 
possibly live. 
Mr. Sindi* gave himself up at once and 
asked to he treated tin* -ame as any other 
man would l»e treated who had committed 
a similar crime, lie was greatly aggravat- 
ed, hut did not justify himself. II** at once 
telegraphed to Philadelphia for two tlr*t- 
class surgeon* to visit tie* wounded editor 
ami do all they could for him. The sym- 
pathy of this community i> pretty equally 
divided between the two men. Mr. Sau- 
di* is in jail, hut will probably have Ids 
trial soon. He is not allowed f*» give hall. 
'Hie climate <»! Vineland i* said to be 
verv healthy. I left mv Rhode 1-land 
It nue and came lieie to recruit mv health. 
Already I have been amply compensated 
foi t fxpen-i* incurred in so lining, ami 
sliad etui u home next \\i* k with mv 
voice fully re*toi» d. 
Ham**, k < Me i- *ju* -enfi I in this 
n* l«'Wii. uni indeed r« ar|v even o*nintv 
i N* W l.iigiai d het e joe-rut* d 
I In -»*;J 1- quin productive :.i not a 
*iml plain. many have n pi. -« nt»d. 
lid- pl ii -1 iii- ii- advantage* and di-.ul- 
I towus. 11 i s bv no 
means a p u a li*e. a* many rojoe-nt it. 
m»r i* tlieie any tiling ab.-m it partieulaiH 
object ionable. 
1 ne man wliu \ idle in Maim*. an *1<» 
the same in re. a id the man v\ ho i- not on- 
hitiou* enough to g -t a !i\;ng in M one. 
■ * 1 ■' ■ » 111« 
ii M i; 
Foreign News. 
\ Tcrribl** (In an l>i-n«or 
illi -It Ol'iiir ill! i; os mi 
-* II I V 1-1 \ M »- 
We at <■ « :! I up In It nt ! tin* 
i|i 
* •*! lln V w \ u ni l Ham! urg iii 
1 l»* " ‘-i. ■«*!• 1* ! N**w ^ rk ! : II imhurg 
*•11 Hi* J- « I \ w a 1 _* in!.*: o| 
• al.iu and -t»* age j a--*ng« and an iin- 
u. u-.- ^ lain it \ .-I ii* igiit. \ i ,g ia on 
1 i*• lav of i-f w* * * pi* \« «.• g 
v. •• i- nil I •••aid. ii.d a-: Friday 
.-11 u k 'ail. " v 1 i a 'I 
group nl r* k> i- « :r. ii* g* in..,. 
Land I. .<1 I In- > i. ii-.\«-: in *..*»; ot 
1 She Well! to J* altU 
Ifitai.ult V :.!!• r -*l .ki .g. a d a- p.i--*-||- 
g. I aial .1 A b -took III* III- \ (o tin* 
b .it- but w th fatal r**-uit-. Mat «d tin* 
p. r-oa- who wer.* on »***aitl at It,** tim** 
l»ut Id Ij\«* -o tar t>eeu repotted a- -aved. 
1 h apta w i- wa-h i \ r I ■ 1 aft* r 
d<»;ng « v- r>thing In hi- power towards 
h« Iping tie- pa--eng« ; ! •. *-.i\. t !»•■ .,ni- 
er'ill the boat Pin* !«»-- ■ d live- w dl c\- 
»*««1 at If a-t A- in ,i »I tile pi--*!»- 
gcr- a :. j. N a \ |, 
anxiety in that city and di-patehe- are ed- 
g'd iy et.iiii;* d 1 •• donna' : »n. 1 h 
l*T w a-one of tin* new *-t a 1 be-* -t**am- 
ship- oil tin- L.n*. i..d w \ a. n d V >" *.- 
Fully in-titcd. lh-,.!*•- tin* other 
invrehandi-e she had *.ii h.*aid oo*> in 
gold, and about ‘J*»n mail hag- containing 
the entire continental mail. 
I'llr« e th**u-and p* hive b* * n ,|,- 
v :• d iii Ldiub irgh by M • Iv 1 *- m 
k* v'- pr* a mug. 4 id munv drunk 4r i- h »v 
been reclaimed. 
—The motion pending in tin* Kugli-h 
lloii-t* of < ominous for the r* ••••gnitj.in of 
tin (\ir .-i- a- belligerents ha- been w.fh- 
draw n. 
— 4»n!v -« v*n ..t Hi*- \fy-«Mie *-*u iiual- 
w ho w irm—*ol the Pop* * i.-vatioa t » th* 
Poiitthal throm* are -i.il living. 
— A .-volii!: > ii u-.k.- «»: iT at P.*jt ra 
Prin Ifayt n M iy J 1. an 1 foirv-o:,* 
foreign*-!'- wa re ma--a r* 1. 
irie- Bradiaugh i- -a d to have -. \- 
r 1 hi- * im A !, I Ni l. Mil v 
I. ig 4u I. !»•••- i-•* tin* Pi u». <* ot U al- ^ j- 
Grand M i-r* 
Six 
pai ug t<* * migrate fr*nn liu--i:ioii •< oimt 
«»t the ..ppr«---lve conscriptiou. 
— t'‘. n 4 ha- engaged ti,.* r,,nf*d.*ra!* 
General Kiplev t*» «*.>n-tru t work- *>n an 
lie for 
and prim ip il »iver-. 
Tl»* I -ul" >taudit d sp.. ,1 t: -un 
L- -av *Pru-»fa11 |». liavs r*- 
d-» d»l* d tin- r vigilaue**. Iiavi ,g r«-< * iv. 1 
alai miug n*.of pl„r- again-t Prince 
Bi-mark and Mir..-t**r la- A -i.il 
-' ill *»l f.•'i: te*-li d- tecliv !, a- b***.,ti I .rill- 
ed t.*r their protection. 
Genoral Nows. 
— mii.w 1*11 at '-alt Lake Saturday. 
— I S. I ut« rn:il Hev* inn- ( «»iu in i< t. r 
(Hiuglas- ha- b. eii iem**v*d. and limit, 
iv Pratt ex->eiiator from 1 mii a|>p**:.d- 
ed t«* till the vai-aney 
—Judge Pierrepfu.t enter.- upon h «la- 
tin- i- attori)i*y-gem ral tin- week. 
— A tin* in •'-.»ii Fiau i-eo. Mindav t ight. 
ilc-tioy«-d property to tin* ainouut *.t sluo. 
1 IKHI 
— \ ,« *• Pre-iil*nt 'V i*-i.a i- in M« mphi-. 
IL* "as received by the < ;rv goveriiiin nl. 
—Tin* -triking coal miner- of P»*un-> iva- 
ni.i are now hu-y in atteiii|it> at burning 
railway bridge* and wrecking train-. 
— iLirtiuur- Homan hippo irome i*; **.u- in 
It -foil on the 17lh. 
—Murtevaiit. the Halifax iniinl**r r.*v i* 
k Plymouth. N. 11. l 
mot nitig. 
— I b.i f mouth 4 ollege ha- re. iv« *i ;4 lih- 
ei al gilt ot $lo.OiNi from Mrs. It* t-ey White. 
Il‘i;i -e "t > llienok. N II 
— lie* Lowell mill-t iker- have receive.i 
Irom their friend- in tin* Lewi-tm 
mills, to a--i-t them in their -trike. 
—I*i the suit against the Springfield He* 
■ publican for $ >imi.im»o damage- for lih. 1.the 
jury gave the plaintiff a verdict of >loo. 
— The American Tract society, up !• 
1-77*. lias printed 27/Xmi.O*mi volume- of jt- 
various publi* ati«-n-. Ic-ides over 4ou.i>oo.* 
I (mm) copies of Harts and periodical-. 
— Haltimore eily council ha- appropria- 
ted s .oou to d -fiav lln* 4-xpeii.-. «*l th* 
Filth Maiylaiu! Kegiuient at the Bunker 
Hill centennial. 
—Twenty-thousand alligat *r .-kin- are 
tanned eveiy year, and tin* busiue— ha- 
become an important branch of industry at 
the South. • 
— In the next ('diversity nice the Harv- 
ard boy- will -ail under their orignal eol 
or—crimson. Magenta came in use about 
ten year- ago. when tin re was no crimson 
in the market. 
—New fork city pays forty per cent ul 
all tl e newspaper postage •»t the country, 
paying the la-t quarter $30,000, Chicago 
coming next, with $18,000. Boston paid 
$16,000. and Philadelphia 812.O0U. 
—Keports from peach sections of New 
Jersey.Maryland and Penu-ylvania Indicate 
mai me late severe weather lias not nia- 
; terialiy damaged l lie crop. 
—The 10th anniversary of the National 
Temperance Society and publication house 
was held Thursday evening in stein wa v 
Hail. New York, in the presence of about 
3000 people. Ex-Senator John O'Donnell 
presided. The annual report of the Socie- 
! tv was read. The publications of tiie So- 
! ciety number about 400, and 2,170,0Q0 pa- I pers have been published ami circulated 
1 during the past year. 
I —The Fifth Maryland Regiment has ten- 
j dered its services to the President as es- 1 cort to the Bunker Hill Centennial, and 
| the President has accepted. 
—Tiie New Y'ork and Brooklyn Bridge I Company hill has passed the New Y'ork 
I Legislature. It limits tiie amount of ex- 
j penditureto »s,000,000. 
—The shipments of treasure from San 
Francisco to tiie East and to Europe dur- 
ing the first quarter ot the present year 
were 913,622,200. 
I --Last year there were 2324 breweries 
in operation in the Union. New Y'ork hav- 
ing 340.and Pennsylvania 347. In all New 
England there were only 74. Vermont hav- 
ing none. 
—During the second session of the Forty- third Congress. 203 general laws and lift 
private acts were enacted, ten Joint resolu- 
tions passed, five new tiraties negotiated 
and live Executive proclamations issued. 
— rile l nited State* Treasury now has 
on hand one hundred and forty-three and 
one-half million* of dollar*. The national 
debt i* now £2. l.l.tr.AI 7>v The debt ha* J 
been diminished £.l.H27».g4*i since April 1, I 
ami $11.77s.son since June, *74. 
— I..i*t Thursday an attempt wa* made 
to roh tin* \-l tui- • \pres* messenger on a 
train between l ima and Forest. Ohio. 
The robber -awed through the end door ot 
the express «-.ir and effected nil entrance, 
and demanded Messenger Price to surren- 
der. Price refusing to do so. the robber 
'hot him twice, onee in the chest and onee 
in the shoulder, whereupon Pi ice shot the 
her. killing him in'tanflv. The robber 
provtd to he a recently -discharged eon- 
puetor on an mi eomiiiodation train, on the 
Pitt 'burg ami Ft. Wayne 1( K named 
HinkUv. Price’s wounds are not serious, 
Ot the ten old«*-t PollgreMmen now 1 
living, live have passed into or beyond J 
their ninetieth year. The oldest i* II »r.iee 1 
Itlmiev o| Philadelphia, who w ,e h.iru in | 
I li it et*y on the 4T h ot .1 atitiai \ 1 7>>b n.i { 
who Is also tin* oldest living gradu ite <»i j H u nd Po||.Mlg*. I if the remaining nine I 
no 1 — — than -ix are native of M issaehu- ) 
*ett' i- t II *w- ; W iHiard Mill of Wilijdng- 
Mn. 01 Inn n in that >’ate in 17' ; Arte- 
niM' II ile • f III idgewater, horn in 17s l: | 
l*e kin * l\ 1: g of < Tiro. \ V.. horn that 
>fate in 17">l tOeorge (it intiell of NV\\ lied 
told, horn in 17" 1. her Stiepley «»’ I’ .it- 
1 and. Me., horn in 17**1. 
— Tie Illaek Mill- era/e i- one ot the 
nio-t striking illn-tiaiion- ot the adventur- 
on- ehiia< ter of. uipeopl’- Wirlioti: the; 
'lightest guarantee o| safety o» profit, 
thousand' aie ready to iii'li into tfi- wild 
country, le Id by hosfilt* Indian-, w ho-e 
light t«* its • xelu-ive pos-c'^iou our g >v 
Cl lllellt is h ■ nIIII to prole, t They t ike 
tin it '•■alps in their hand- and go out on 
III eger rpiest for gold, feg *rdles- ot lia | 
fiotial obligation-, or tin* uue* rtaiuty 
w hleh exi-ts a-to tin* pie-em*e the p«e- 
eious metal in flie new |.l I>orado l ie- 
-iuiple fact- in tin* ease are. that all expe 
if ion* to the Illaek Hill-, are forbidden hv 
government, that there is llo -ati-f.ieterv 
y ideiice that go,.l in paying «|iianti!n i> 
to he tonn 1 there, and that all tin- noise i 
about it i- mad hv intere-ted p.ir:ie- win* 
• xp* et to make money out ot the adven 
t11lei w ho may lie e- tieed into g ang 
tlo-ie. l’nideiit men will give tie* l’» a k 1 
11*1 a w ide berth.— Poitland I ran*, ipt. 
Stato Nows. 
Ilrraralion litis. 
Me* I a v 11 ig (teneial Old* r. \**. J 
t Hi »li I i* .1.pl.il let t tie I ». | 11 id. t 
•* Man < «.! el \nm of tie- l.b j.iduie. 
• tli* «t tie \ -S’ »* a et AHjnr ant-*»» le-ral, 
ha- ti. ell ;-Sin d to the -* vei.d I'o-t ( oin- 
At«;t >11. m i\ 1-;:,. 
In •.*!»!, w h t'm t commend v ion 
of III * ■ 111:11 r I • i- i i»-1 11 I. relative t«> the 
• lay t«» he d« -ignited i*. Memorial I * v lit 
tho-e States Will, ll |i.»Ve mad" the J{i»: »| of 
Ma> i'g.il holiday, and proxiding that 
the day .owing he observed when the 
h ne nr- on Sunday,— Monday. M iv .11. 
W.I i»e ot.x ! V .1 |.V till 1 >ep t! tmcllt ot tin* 
i. ltul A nut "t the IU-public as Memorial 
1»IV. 
It i- hoped that out feljmv-eiti/ens and 
e..mra !• I. t of our order w ill baid tie ir 
i.-opei atioii. a- in former years, m the 
t" »utitul and fitting commemorative ser- 
ve e whi li eu-tom ha- established, and 
tli.i' i.o re>t ;ng-p!aee «,t a p it r. e 
w ; 11 prove -O -ecluded a« to he Ui.V-i-i!ed 
and underked by connade or trie ml on tn.« 
d iy dedicated to grateful remembrance. 
I!ie highe-t e .n«id« at tons of moralitv and 
p.rrioti-m move us to honor tbr memory 
of our fe. ow-eountryrnen who ihu-ri ited 
-ome of the noblest pi inciples of htim.iui*\ 
and to pn-erve their example that in 
death a- in .i:«* they max -ei ve their kind 
and tie-ir country. A- tor ii- who were 
their omrade-. our hearts rnu-t indeed he 
a- cold a- death « an make them win n they 
<■ a-e to w ai m to the memory of o ir 
hiolhct*. and to prompt ’o deiiioio»tration- 
of re-peet and atlV-cliou. 
si.i.hkn * iiNMHt, 
I> pyrrfhtt hi • 1 hitmind'r. 
I Mileial : 
> .1. <. \i.t aoiiii:. 
A*>n''inC A<i)ut<int-(if1 •nil. 
***••1 siiirldc 
Kf v i »t;. Wkiuh i: oi Kim- Hu Hw;s 
lIlM-KIK. 
spe* lal In»|*.it« h the heWisn.n J..urua! 
Kr.AtonU'. Me.. 11. 1>77». —s \.M. 
Rev. I Ir (m o. \V. bh.-r of h 11.11 
hu g him-ell this morning, lie was dead 
w hen found. 
l>r. Webber w a- to- in ily l*re-iding KI- 
der of thi- l>i-trict M K. < hurch hut at 
the time ot hi-death v. a- on tin* superan- 
nuated li-i. For the pa-t year or two he 
has had a -mall farm, on w hich he ha- 
worked. I'iic deceased was over 7<» year- 
'd age. and w.i- highly e-teeun l iu h de- 
nomination. II was a clergyia in of broad 
culture 
\\ ebb* r !i i- for on time hi -i hi- 
hoitng 11• *ui me.iial i hu: there 
was no Mi-pu ion that the t). pre-sum w.i- 
-o severe a- to re-u t in temporary in-an. 
ty. M i'1 i.t |i;. \\ .'> neighbor-, win* i- 
overvv helmed w ith gi .••! at the -ml h -. 
• veil*. -ta?i that In* ha- lio’i r.| that 1 >r 
W- a a- iini' li deprr---ed. hut that he sent 
a b iter to tie state* oiifereii' e which ha- 
j■•-' aifjourued. in wlmti letter there vva- 
no -igu of any iiii-ouiuiue-s of imiid. 
Bethel tanner- are short of hay. 
show began i- to have a -hirt factory. 
— Kgg- toiirte. u cent- per do/eii iu Ma- 
ch.a- 
—Tie* * dai» Adv'e; ti*»ei ha-commenced 
it- 4 4rli volume. 
They hold ••cu-tard fe-tiva’.-” in F.a-t 
I >enmark. 
— Portland i- propo-ing a monumental 
ha I to tin- memory ot »t- d ead .-oldieis. 
—Senator Morrill i- -ti l confined to hi- 
hou-e. 
— 1 here are forty-Miiee resident- of 
show began over 7 a y ■. 11 — •*! age. 
— Ma: 1*1.- have Hi:•«!•• tln-ii appearance 
at l.a-tp :t. 1 hi- i-« arln r than any year 
sire.* is 
— I’lie I «*eeipt- of til Maim* ( ongrega- 
tlona! Mis-ionarv -oeiety for April were 
>• veral Bangui -aloon keepers have 
decid' d to go wt -t. where prohibitory 1 aw- 
are not. 
— I he grand jury tepoited Is bills for 
violation of the lupe-i law. at the present 
tei m of the court at * ’alal-. 
— 1 he to ii* prisoners under criminal in- 
die»in**nt-. w ho broke out of Belfa-t ail. 
la-t week, have not been recaptured. 
— 1 be Brewer Brick Co. is about to com- 
mence work for the session. They can 
manufacture 50,000 bricks per day. 
— At the term of the Waldo Supreme 
• ourl which adjourned Monday, ot last 
week twelve divorces were decreed- 
—A Council of the Sovereigns of Indus- 
try has been organized iu the suburbs of 
Bangor—the first iu that part of the state- 
—And now it's Brunswick. The Bath 
Times says that. Capt. Kpliraim Wilcox, 
of Brunswick, has discovered silver ore on 
his farm. 
— 1 lie Biddetord Times -ay* tlie majori- 
ty of the committee id (lie .Saco City Coun- 
cil. to whom was referred the matter of es- 
tablishing a liijuor agency, are opposed to 
said agency. 
—Cutler, Tuatcher ,V Co., of Bangor, 
are loading 12 vessels and are receiving 
200.000 feet of lumber every two day* 
—Bethel Grange lias sent out West tor a 
load of corn, which w ill cost them, deliver-- 
ed at the station, 90 cents per bushel. 
| —The small pox scare in Madison is in- 
creasing. A case of varioloid has been dis- 
| covered, where the patient, supposed to he 
afflicted with chicken pox. has been visited 
j and seen hv a large portion ot the town. 
—The 7th annual session of the Maine 
State Sabbath School Convention, com- 
menced at Auburn on Tuesday, and will 
j continue three days. 
—The annual spring inspection of the 
Jameson Guards and state inspection com- 
bined took place at their armory of Tues- 
day evening 4th, inst. The men turned out 
I in full ranks and presented a tine appear- 
ance. 
— The Maine L'niversalist Convention 
will meet in Belfast, ou Tuesday .June 22d, 
aud continue three days, a large anil in- 
teresting meeting is anticipated. 
—Tlie loss by tires In this State during 
April was 813.300; in New England.8029,- 
300 ; 8359. 500 being in Massachusetts. 
—Fire damaged the rear of the New 
England House at Belfast. Wednesday 
night,several hundred dollars, and smoked 
out the inmates of the hotel. 
—Joseph Hobson’s steam mill in utricle- 
foul sawed Thursday, in eleven hours.21M 
logs, mea-uring 41..*>0<» leet of boards. 
— An Irish laborer and bis wife recently 
returned toC'atiirien fioui a visit to Fred- 
ericton. V It., having walked all the way 
—200 miles. 
— 1 hursdav. May Oth, stages went on run- 
ners between Patten and Sherman, Aroos- 
took county, and there were some three 
feet of snow on a level. 
—Waterrllle has voted to remodel Its 
town hail at an expense not »-seceding 
and to raise the amount by subscrip- 
tion this year. 
Sii.vku.—The specimens hoiu the Old 
Oreliatd slate tpiarry have been analyz' d, 
and prove on lieli in silvtt that mining 
has i»«m n entered upon in earne-t. A par- 
te o| miners ha\e been engaged, and tin* 
linking «d a -halt began the lh>t of the 
wet k. 
—Ther** was a -pelliug match Fririav 
night in < ilv Had. Portland, between 2*> 
students from Powrimn t'ollcge and 2”» 
young ladies frmu the Portland high 
school. I'lie Spell hl-ted i*Vci two hours 
ami finally a llowdoin hoy. 1>. II Feleli. 
Frt shman. took the tlrst prize and a high 
-i hoo| girl. Mi-s Ida Devoll. the second. 
—The town of Avon i« on** of the best 
yet. Then* i- ncitln r doctor, lavvyer nor 
miui-ter f except that a certain I.inner 
plea* lies on the >a'»hilh; hut not in hi- 
ow n town, iio in*ding house, tow u house 
pn-t lllce, taveni. store or machine -hop 
—Tin* Journal -a\s that ritv tiea-urcr 
rentier, "t Augu-t • i- pu pating the 
bond* tor fuminig (lie tl »ating debt o| tin 
»'it\. I In \ wil he of four denoiiniiatio 
viz: $louo. $:sin.$:{od and 8100. Hie tlrst 
one wul he due hi thirteen \ear-. the next 
year after the last of the ls*;i j- tak- 
en op. and the la-t one will will he due in 
thirl \ uars. 
Dkx run.— The seventh annual meeting 
of the Dexter Savings p»ank was hel Mon- 
day, and notwithstanding tin* hard times 
to I a year pa-t. the I'ru-tecs were aide to ! 
make a veiv lavoraMc report. Hu* depos- 
its having iurrea-eri during the last tear I 
nearly §.»o.ooo I he whole amount ol de- 
Oo«ir h oil ii iliiliriow i« n..vi «•»“•{ ikmi 
— Fifty workmen \\* r** disch irged at 
Clark l-land. mar llncktand, Saturd.iv, 
fioin tin* Puce employed m ruffing grai. 
for the Hanford pn-t oftl .• and rusfoin 
!****i The n duet imi w a- t-udied mr- 
• uy by tiir state <>f the appropriation. 
\ cargo of rut gianite. emlna ing MVt 
t“ns. and worth ptohahlv $7"'.<mhi. uji- 
•dnpp. d from t he ( Mark's I-laud quarries 
for II .1; f *id. oiiu I i-1 »v»•»• k. 
1 he Belt' .-t Journal iv- { bat n Wed 
hc-day the Belfa-t V'MindlV < o -hipped 
lie -Peanu t l*i meet Pu \ iua 1 haveii. a 
Nil-on pob-hing maehii.e. ju-f competed 
forth g an.t. w«u k- at that pa**'. Il I- 
a ina--ive and strough built structure. 
Weighing tiller toll*, about fourteen feet 
high, u i’li a frame of haul pine timber, re- 
inforeed by iron. 
—Signor U and inn a. performing In con- 
tortion with Gibb s Zoological exhibi.ion. 
w In * \rcutiug hi-feats of -word, -abre 
ail ‘- ay oriel -w'allowing at Calai-, I’ue-dav 
* \ • ii i ng of 1 i-t week accident ally cut him- 
self in!* rnally. Inflammation resulted 
and he tie d Saturday morning. 
-‘hie night la-t week a man living in 
i an fo ld, thought h** heard an intruder in 
hi- ham.but could di-c -ver no one. Later 
he started for the house, when a man 
-ttu« k it him with a eluh. hitting him on 
the -hoiilder. I le v then grappled, when 
the thief drew a knife and « it the clothes 
of the other, fortunately doing no other 
damage: assistance coming the fellow tied 
Brx r* »\. — The Argu- says that Mrs. 
Fury A. Smith, so inhumanly treated bv 
her husband. Hugh Smith ot West Buxton, 
died on the bth in-t <*n the bth Sheriff 
I’arbox held an Inquest and the finding 
was that Mr-. Smith's death arose from 
prostration and exhaustion, -uperind ice 1 
by exposure to cold in the dwelling of her 
1 hu-hand in the iiiniit;.- ot January and 
February, 1 ^ 7 .*». 
— We are informed by several of the 
Trustees of the M ine >t.it«* Agricultural 
>oei»*ty. that the ino-t elaborate arrauge- 
uienfswi lbe made f,,r tin* forthcoming 
St it«r Fair. It is now lo. ited at Fortland 
it three y ears, and with the a--i-t ain't* and 
‘-o-operation ot the people ot that city, the 
L’ro-ters will labor to present a show that 
"hali he < r« ditahle to the -oricty. and hon- 
orable to the State, wdiose indu-frie- and 
activities it will represent. 
— A Bruu-w i-k row dy put hi- poor old 
father to rather a poor u-« Mr. John 
F don. an old re-ident, a lahoiiug man. 
w ho workt-d on nr about the Androseoggin 
r when that nyr w i- Ailed with r.ift- 
! "I logs making their way to tin- bu-y mill- 
( 
died one day reeeiit y IF* bad iu-t -t»-p 
ped to the Well f..r a biieket of water, and 
1 coming in « \ i-ted, -auk down upon a 
lounge. ga-| < d. and died II** was uufort- 
i uuate enough to have a drunkeu son. who 
was informed of hi- father death, but 
j who r» fused to go to the house of mourn- 
ing, and did not appear at the funeral. He 
j however went to a place where liquor was 
! s°Id, and represented. with tear- in iii- 
cy e-. that his father was dead, and * a ir- 
ed a little new rum whit h the doctor -ml 
j Here —ary to put Upon the face of the 
eorp-e. that it might be pn -erv*-1 .4 
; natural -fate tin' H the funeral ! \\ it It thi- 
! under-tanding the liquor wa- delivered, 
and with it the recreant -on got ■ g lor ion — 
I Jy drunk." I h it was putting the old man 
to a b ad 11-e.- Ken. Journal. 
; M KM *|(I A I. On \ I |< »N-.— 1 j| | ■ 11\ 111 g gi'i;- t’ein.-n tr .41111 ill I t id. M. r uiat. ms m 
tic slat*' mi M' lii'ir* »! I»iv 
Portland—< oloic i \N iiii un S[ :iaiding «.f Bos- 
ton. 
Bid !♦ f »rd—(1'ivei hor I »i"gl \. 
B in .' ii—-(i- n-ial Jain* A. II.id <>f li.iiuari- 
-. oftl. 
At.gii-ta—M 1. r Jolm l>. M .ri k of Fitch- 
burg. >! 
Bath—K. B V alley ..f Bangor. Lew i-ion—Ilmi. William 1*. Fry- 
F iirfi-I I—( • Couiilanl ot B -- on. 
W it- r\ ill« — lte\. S. p. Merrill. 
U a! Joboro— B. F. Mnitli. 
K udu-keag—K. C. Brett of Bangor. 
— A ie-idftnt of Buldeford who signs his 
I name t«» hi- communication, writes u- as 
follow-: 
I We are a “democrat." but if the repub- lican- nominate Gen. Connor for governor. 
W'c shall give him our hearty support.” 
There are a great many men who w ill do 
the -ame thing; and our Bourbon friends 
w ho are ju-t now setting up -u h a howl 
about the nomination ot Gen. Connor, 
know the I wt. Hence the hullabaloo.— 
Fortland Press. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
— A colored preacher remarked. “When 
God made de fust man. He set him up 
1 agin de tenee to dry." “Who made de 
icitciiucmipmi an eager listener. 
“I’ut dat man outexclaimed (tie color- 
ed preacher; 'Such questions as dat de- 
stroy ail de theology in the world." 
A rising sou—“Henry I.ee.Uid you beat 
your poor old mother?" asked the Court ot 
a hoy ot Hi. “Xo, sir, and she lies it she 
said I did!" answered the boy. "That's 
right. Henry, always speak up promptly.” 
replied the Court. "I'll make it sixty days 
for vour promptness."—[Detroit Free 
Cress. 
—The reporters were not admitted to 
the late lecture on dress-reform, by Miss 
Agues Burke, at the I'ldtarian church. 
Of corset’s all right; hut as the public pants 
fur information on such subjects, it w as 
natural t liar the knights of the ipiill should 
endeavor to glean some knowledge of the 
proceedings. We learn that the lecture 
was about sew-sew, and the lady did not 
hang on the out-skirts of her subject, but 
struck the trail at once and followed it up. 
She up-braided tight-lacers. and—a-hem— 
suggested suspenders for—Hose btisiuess 
is it. anyhow? 
—A Fulton young man who was visiting 
abroad came home Saturday, and in the 
morning at breakfast remarked, as lie 
readied his plate over, “F’atlicr. a little of 
j the mixture in the brow n dish.If you please 
1 and a small piece ot the prepared meat." 
The old gentleman, who is a plain matter- 
of-fact man. replied, as he loaded up the 
out-stretched plate, “We like to have you 
come a visitin’ us. John, nut just remem- 
ber that while vou're entin' here, if you 
want hash, say so; and if you want saus- 
age. call for sausage, and not go to spread- 
in' on any Brooklyn misery at my table."— 
[F'lilton Times. 
—The reading ol a good nud well-con- 
ducted newspaper, even for the space of 
one quarter of u year, brings more 
sound instruction, ami leaves u deeper 
impression, than would probably be ac- 
quired at the best school in twelve 
months.—Talk to the members of a fam- 
ily who read the papers, and compare 
their intelligence and information with 
those who do not. The ditlereuce is be- 
yond comparison. 
Educational. 
The Educational Association. 
I was glad to notice in the la>t Ameri- 
can. a call from Mr. Fletcher for tlie or- 
ganization of a Co. Association, whose ob- 
ject -hall he the iiupioveiiient of its mem- 
bers in the science ot teaching, and in the 
mo-t approved methods thereof; the diffu- 
sion of information upon tlie system of 
Common School Education among the 
people, ami promoting harmony of feeling; 
and th** greatest possible advancement in 
scientific and general information. It 
seems to ti- th it mi«*Ii an organization i* 
very desirable and it l** to ho hoped that 
all teacher-' will i iterest themselves in the 
matter, lint where it is inconvenient for 
the teacher* *»t a town to assemble and 
elioo-c a committee to confer with Mr. F. j 
W. tiros*, would it not In* well for the j 
School t'om nitfees f » take that duty upon 
themselves? H L. (». 
Now Publications. 
//**’ Am* rii'tin .1 rflson mol II lust rot' <f 
J f popular Sciem fo If We 
doubt licit any technical journal issued »»y auv j 
I’UM>hllig house III America ever excelled, it * 
if rvi n equalled, iii beauty of ty pography and j 
illi-truti >u*. ri«hne**, v ariety and iLie • »fcon- | 
t t-. »h* \meiic:in Arti-m for May. Tin* 
publisher* ot this admirable monthly accom- 
plish what *rcm* almost impossible when they I 
supply Mich a publication at tie* low price of 
SJ per annum. About -* venfy di-fin-f *ub- 
iects are di*ctissed. all of the highest Interest 
ami value to engineers, manufacturers, me- 
chanic*. anil sl*o the g*ti rai re a ler. “The 
ojH»ning l»« or” i- a thrilling mm alive of a 
mv s erious ar.'l !ong-iuiex|>l:iined phenomenon 
in a ei :P-mine. which at length receive*! a sat- 
i*f u toi v *oIution. '• A*lhesion of Glue,” **Dif- 
f rent Kinds of Hard Soldier.” "t ros*hea«l 
Pin-," “Balanced Valves in Loconm ivc*.” 
Itroii/* * Incrii'te*.” •‘( lifting and Shaping 
Tonis for Metals,” “Fractional DistillatU n,’’ 
”Tlio Boiling Hyperboloid*.” are among a 
large nuinher ot valuable technical article-. 
Among fh*• nii-»•**lluimou- articles *r*- *Th»* 
L'lVr-of a \\ iid Boar :in«l fame Sow.” “*tru* k 
by Lightning.” "N'lrmr among tin* An* *nf*.‘‘ j 
“Gun- * aptur* dt y the Hutch.” etc «-t* In 
the *1* partm* iif «d “Popular s lentitic Mi*cel- 
liny" i- mo-t intensely interesting article • n- 
11* 1 “I* tilt I,lie on Mountain and shore.” I 
I In M -l irtunes of an Lmliu<ia*ti<' S* ieiiti-t.*- ! 
with a b* iiitifu! •ngraving, is one of the a'- 
tr tion* *»t tlii- department. 
Tic re ar* thirty-live elegant engraAing*. 
log* a ml -:u »i 1. 11-t 11 l»n t»-* I through the p aye- 
ition. 'I lit* Edit * 
Ihp.rfimnf eontauis mudi valuable di-cu- 1 
-*• *n In one of iIn* editorial* i* th** -tart- 
ling uir.ouii* cinent that th* » ttholi*** are uion- 
op li/ing tie- more lucrative and elegant 
In an* he* of industry open to woim-u in this 
country, ami it i* ■ ibd that tin- part ot th- 
poll* y of th*- Church. adopted to e\ten*l its j 
l**v\.r. our space will m»t p* rmit a im»r* e\- 
t* *1* *1 notice **t this *t*-rliug monihly, » *i** i- 
in* n *.;.v of vv hi* h w ill Iw -. lit. post-paid. to 
anv ipplicant who will *end l‘» cent* t<» the 
• * 11 I i—li*- r*. Brown A Allen. •J.'**' Broadway, 
New York. 
I <■' FI• ral trui'l X ;J. N »t only <1 •• •% 
\ :• k till or*l* rs f*»r ail kiml* *»f Fiow.-r ami 
Vegetable 1-, bir h*- publi-h* * monthly a 
pamphlet of tom pages win* d he distributes 
gratuitously t » ail pur**ha*<-rs of a dollar*- 
worth «*f .-• *!-. 
Th »(» li I *• »nta in* avast amount of inlor* 
mati*»n to Fiori'ts and Uir l-m r-, ami every 
• ui*- fond of house plants or (lower*, should 
»rd*r of Jain** V i* k. Bo-hester. N. Y., their 
seeds, which in this vicinity have always prov- | 
• 1 * ttt-fa tor. a:i I in a 1 L m r* iv •* just th** 
suggesti *n- and instruction th* y <l*--ir*-. 
I’.vhhv ’> ( **\t m»i:i M. “Arrah.me dar- 
1 int.” cried Jamie O Flannigan t«» hi- lo- 
quacious sweetheart' who liad not "ivrii 
him th** opportunity to “get in a word even 
edgewise,” during a two hour*’ ride be- 
hind the little bay nags in hi* «*y*ter wag- 
on.-‘are ye a ft her know in why yotir clieeks 
are like mv p«»ni* s there?'* “Sliure and its 
because they’re red.is it." quoth the b!u*h- 
ing Bridget. “Faith, and a lietter raison 
than that, mavoiirneeu. Because there i- 
onc o t lif til aii’li side of a w aggin* tongue.** 
ilcto Abbfrtiscments. 
I )<»gs ! I logs ! 
ALL per-on- o\» n ng. keeping or harboring l‘*g- wittcn the .units of the ity of F: **- 
w r!ti I! *■ beret.V n* lift. *1 it. at ti.e < itv «»r<linam■»• 
m nation t*. doga. will be strictly eu'for* * d after 
t»-n da> s. 
1 |! "i -rtift-ate, 
A U 1»E\ LULL A. < ity Marshal. M *1 IJ. I*?’* .-win 
Freedom Notice. 
IH W K th i- day, 'or a valuable consideration. W to niy non (>» * •».*»: itt, the bat in« 
! Iii- min.iritv t<* tran-.i-t business f.*r liitii-i.ll. j 
*'• 1 • *h ill n«*t colic* t hi- wages or piyauv ! debts <>f hi- contracting alter this date 
U.V.N'M »M 15 OUC L IT. 
Att*-»t — Wm.K Cou-ins. 
1 anklm, March 13, l*7j. ;vV p 
To the Ellsworth Reform Club. 
I'""’*' *,pt inv thank- for the very beauti- ! t‘*: U re-ente.l io uic on Thurs*lay last 
1 n*- •* i-iii*- **t ix eiving a present » elrgant.is 
onl. e\c* •••!•• I i.v tti^ roii«*'i*ni-ncHs *j! the gc:i* r- 
•••it. in*.I kind feelings exprr--ed by y*»u. The l* k will become more v * m *1 and l.eltcr ap 
I 11 it* d a- tie; v«ai- go by, and a liapp> mein- 
*i t *»t the gl**r. mis v ictory of your mem tiers. 
lvi { M Iftl A. II* >I*KX S.H. 
CARI >. 
TUK in#'iubem **f the KlNworih Emerald Band *i. -ii.- to t*. expre-s their sincere thank-to 
to- ti/cn- <*! Ellsworth Falls tor their verv 
g i-T.ni- gilt «*t money on iFri-lay Evening la-t .:*•» 
a r* * gnition *• t their aervi es on that *•••* asi »n. In. ■. apf.rec.ate the motive which prompted th*- 
gut, and vv III ev» remember then lii>erahty 
1*KH OKHF.lt. 
Ellsworth, May 12th, 1-75. Iwpj* 
WOODBINE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION. 
NOTH K is hereby given t«> owners *d lots in " "“'Ibuie Cemetery, to meet at the ..til e of * Bl'BlCELL. in this ( Itv, on Wednesday, 
ti c IMli. to oiganize under the Charter iroui the 
Mat** Feb. 4th 1*7.>, and for that purp*>se t<> 
fir»t. ch*»o-e a Moderator to govern said 
1 meeting. 
>eeoud, clioose a Clerk and *11 other necessary onb.er*. 
Third, adopt a corporate Seal for rani Aasoeia- 
lion. 
f ourth, transact any other business that may 
: legally come before said meeting. 
lwhi JOSEPH T. GRANT, and others. 
Notice. 
0O. 1 EW A It I'.vvith hi- travelling *>al<>on. will • spend the-uinmer ui Brook.sville. .->edgwu-k Brooklin ami Bluehill. where he will t»e plea-e*l 
| to make portraits and views tor all who mav be 
iii want ot such. Having tlrst-class view instru- 
ments, and competent assistant. I hope for a lib- ♦•ral patronage- Copying a specialty. 
O.O. STEWART. 
Notice. 
.,.*.. t* » it 1 »t .- "bore Luu? Railroad Company, are hereby 
| nolilicd, that the annual meeting <>| „;4i,i Com- 1 pitny mil be holden on the tlrst Wednesday in dune, A. !>., 1"75, at Cherry Held, at lu o'clock in 
the i.Tenoun, lor choice «>t Directors, and to an t 
on any other business legally before -aid meet- 
tug. J. \\ MOORE, President 
Cherry Held, April 30. 1875. 2wls 
Notice. 
NOTICE i- hereby given that a pipe will be laid from the lower end of the main water pipe 
to a reservoir, (said reset voir to hold 20,ouo gal- 
lon^ to be located at or near the west side ol the 
wharf ol tiie Ea-tern R. R. Co., thence a pipe to 
outer end of said wharf. 
BAR HARBOR WATER CO. 
Bar Harbor, May 1st, 1875. 2wl* 
Public Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the road com- mencing near Meadow Beach so railed, in 
; the town ol Lamotne, and running toward- Mead- 
ow Point, to Hancock line, is discontinued, as bv 
a vote of the town March l»t, 1*75. 
J. E. YOUNU, Town Clerk of Lamoin e. 
Lamotne, April 28, 1875. 3wl8* 
Taxes ! Taxes ! 
TO the Tax Payers of Eden* All Taxes tor the year 1874, that remain unpaid on the 20th day ! of May, 1875. will. In accordance with a vote of 
said town, be placed in the hands ot a Constable 
j tor collection. E. M. HAMOR, ■JwIt* Treas. and Collector of Eden. 
Foreclosure. 
I HEREBY give public notice that Freeman K. Danforth of Verona, on tl e 11th day of Janu- 
ary, A. 1> 1874, by bis deed of that date, mort- 
gaged to me a certain parcel of real estate in 
-aid Verona, bounded westerly by the main road; 
northerly by my land; easterly by land of James 
McLeod; and southerly by land of John Whit- 
more, containing about eighty acres. The con- 
dition of -aid mortgage has been broken, and by 
reason thereof, 1 claim to foreclose the .-apic and 
give this notice for that purpose. 
THEO. C. WOODMAN. 
Buck spot t, May 1. 1873. 3wl8 
Notice, 
WHEREAS my wife Sarah Mosely has left my bed and board without any ju-t cause or 
provocation This is to forbid all persons har- 
boring or trusting her on my account, as I shall 
pay no debts of her contracting after this date. 
James Mohelt. 
Ellsworth, April 27,1873. 3wl7* 
Dr. Harvard Ureely, 
I 
GUADUATK OF 
Philadelphia Dental Colleie. | 
QPKt I M. attention pail to the tilling of teeth. 
O I (•• leticu the new me;hod of tilling with Al>- 
IIKMYK ti«H.l>. by which difficult cavities, 
which it would he impossible to till by the old 
process, are easily tilled. I'hU method is adopt- 
ed i»v the 1IK*» f IiKN HsTs in the rOl’N I*R\ 
Particular attention paid to the llegruluf Ion 
of Natural Trelh. 
I would urge upon parents the iuipcrtance ol 
of having the Temporary Teeth of Children tilled 
when decayed, as upon their proper re-tentiou 
peuds the regularity of the Permanent Teeth. 
Alveala Abscess, 
and olhei diseases to which the teeth and gums 
are subject, treated scientifically. 
ARTirat UL TKKTII unde of ma- 
te al-oi Tllt>T iJI'Al.li'Y. and by NKvVK>T‘ 
amt UK" 1 MKTHOlis. "ats warranted not to 
break w h fa tr usage. 
•w* let- Itc\ ra- ti- I Without l*«*lu. by the j 
list* ol \ .N-K I’ll T. I’ll 
OFFICE in MASON'S BLOCK, 
-OPPOSITK- 
■■i:\iii iimriYt. a itohk, 
till! MAIN -IHKKr. 
BRADY & SMALL, 
Krliiili'r* of 
Flour it Groceries, 
Teas, Coffees, Sugar. 
Spicos, Cigars and Tobacco, 
KIU'I T, 
and all Giods fonnd al a first-class 
<;r<mt,rt. 
I4*( aili paid fur ( ounlrr I'roilure. 
Urmlj- 4V: Small, 
til We*t end I'mon Kiver Bridge. 
.11 *t itini vi:i> : 
A I \U(»K I.OT < >K 
VERMONT MAPLE SU6AR. 
— \!>0 
A LARGE AND FR*SH STOCK OF 
nti itw. 
Me«-ma Oranges, Messina Lemons. Valencia 
• I rk $Ut< Native 
Baldwins, Native (iivening* and Bus act New 
Mates, Kig- Prunes ILnsin-. Tamarinds, A'-. 
NIM CLLLIEOI H. 
Oni-m-. ■- plash. Beans. Dried Apples. Pop 
( orn, Ac. 
.1 I TW. 
Pecan. FilliertM, \\ tlnut*. < aittina, Shellbarks, 
Almonds. < oc...units, Peanut-. Ac. 
< m»:» MiouH Ac. 
Tomatoe-. « urn l> »■* !'<• i- In--.. Pme-Amdes 
Oy-t* ~. K etc hup, d«di o- -, P,. k lc "vines, 11 >rse 
radish. A 
Foreign A. Dome-tic Fruits, 
Wholesale an-1 Kct.nl, 
AND M I. KINDS OK 4*o| N I KV PUoDIt K 
T. MAHAN S, Water St. 
ITtf 
SULLIVAN HOUSE ! 
JOHN I. IIII.I., I'ropriutor, 
SI’LLIVAX, Ml'.. 
Opened May 1st, i- the entertainment ot the 
travel ng pup.:- and for the recep- 
tion of summer vi-itor 
A g.1 >tal»>e i- conui eted with the House, and 
a faithful hostler always on hand. 4tnon|j 
it \v vn:u iioink, 
BAK II A IIP.* >K. Mr. DES Kiel. 
Ilsmior A Voiiiik, Pro|Mie(ors 
Idu- old and well established ll-uine will be 
opeio l :-*r ’.he r* pi:-m ..i v i-itors July l-t. 
It- location i- co lside.ed equal to that of anv 
other *'11 tin* l-i ni I. while its o '-.mmodali-.fi.s t--r 
the coiulort <d gue-ts have been greatly im- proved 
T i: If M S : 
Hl.r.O t- Day. 
Bar Harbor. May 1. l*d., I mos IS 
.A.tlai Ltic Hui ise, 
UAH II lllBOK, HA INK. 
Till- III .1 SK WIKI, UK 
Opened on the first day of May 1875, 
to be open until first of Oct. 1875, 
To accommodate the Traveling Public. 
•I. II. bUl’GLASS A E. G. DK.S1SLK. 
6mo-|s Proprietors. 
II. A. TRIPP, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
BLUEHILL, ME. 
1*K«»MI*T ATTENTION given to all bus- 
iness lutrufcltfii to my care. tfl9 
AXedical X ot ice ! 
I>i‘. K. II. Swvett, 
A gaduate n! N. V l Diversity, has located at 
Ellsworth, and may be found at the residence <.f 
l»r. Osgood, «m Hancock * tree l, or at bis office in 
Granite Block over \ A. BARTLETTX More, 
except when absent on professional business. 
•to* Refers to Dr. I. W. Hoix.Kl.N8, 
GEO. 1*A KOI KK, 
Kmkr.honGoooi.no. 
A. Fl'I.TON. 
-w 9 •* R. L. G KINDLE 
Taxes. 
'I IIK following list of faxes on real estate of 
1 non-resident owner s, in the town of Itrook- 
liii, tor the year 1874. in bills comuiiUed to Nelson 
Herrick, Collector of said town, on the 20ih day of Mav I"74. have been returned by him to me. as 
remaining unpaid on the oth day ot March 1875,by hi- certificate of that date and now remains un- 
paid. And notice is hereby given, that If the said 
taxes, interest and charges are not paid into the 
Treasury ot -aid town within eighteen months 
Irorn the date of'commitment of the said bills, so 
n»u«h ol the real estate taxed. as will be sutfi 
cient to pay the amount due therefore, including interest and charges, will, without further no- 
tice be sold at public auction, at the store of 
NH-on Herrick, in -aid town on the ltth of De- 
cember 1875, at 2 o’clock 1*. M 
Value. Tax. 
James Hamilton, House and 
Haru. val. $175, 75 acres laud 
val. $375, whole value $55o. $n 77 
Alexander Hamilton. House and 
Ham val. $285, 16 acres land 
val. $so, whole value, 3G5. 7^4 Haines 11. Harden, or unknown, M est half of Heath house, val. 
$150. Barn and out buildings, val $55, store occupied by Hale 
4 Co. val. $265, the old Sargent 
House out HouscA2 acres laud,$05. 735. lj.g; Haines II. Harden or unknown, 
South hall ol Hal! house, Barn, 
and a parcel of land as set off to 
him on execution, 220. 3.4h John J. Hall, North half of house 
occupied by Samuel Hall, 3 acres 
laud. 120. 2.57 William s. Freelhy or unknown, 
House & Barn, Out building's, 27 acres laud. 450 in K7 
Lowell Grindle or unknown, the 
Stewart lot bought of R. Carlton, 250 3 95 George C-. Dow, the William Hooper 
1 n?nn c. 510. 1° 91 .Jomison Staples or unknown. House X Barn. val. $136 Out uuildings val. fin 40 acres land val. $240. whole 
value, $395 8 44 John Hamilton, 2 acres land, 10 22 
K. W. HERRICK, 
Treas. of Brooklin Me. 
Oat* For Male. 
300 R|I«I|aIr SUPERIOR AROOSTOOK ousneis OATS, intended for seed, ust received and for sale by 
H. II. JORDAN. 
Ellsworth, May 4th, 1873. 4wU 
-M __»..--Li”1 
Charles C. Burrill, 




vV 1111 mt 1 Statement 
—orTHE— 
t 
Aurora F. & H. Ins. Company, 
OF CINCINNAT I. 
JANUARY 1, 1875. 
laplul Stock. 
Aiallalilp Awu, HtP,4W.li 
ASSETS. 
Caab in Office. *'•''."1 
•• III 11.4111. s.i-v 
•Cash in hand* of Agent*, in trans- 
mission, l'J 11 
United Stales Bonds, 4u,•<*>.' 
•* •* hypothecated a* col- 
lateral lor Loan*. 
Mortgage* of unincumbered Beal Estate. _ 
InU*re*l accrued on »ame. 
ITemium Notes not yet matured, 
I'reinuiui »'cU. in course of eollectiou, 
Kent I hie. 
Leasehold Kstate. office Furniture. A 
Agents Supplies on h ind, 
# b***• 42 
1. I A n l LI T IKS. 
Looses adjusted and not due. 
*• resisted, 
hue lusnrauiM* Companies, 
hue on heinau ! to ln-lividu.il he 
posp.ors, 
R«- insurance Fund being Fifty per cent 
of l*i cmlutr.s on all I'uoxpired Risks. 
1 apit.il Mock. 
Surplus, 
•f, 14*.71 of the above mm nt has bee:. 
I ted during the month oi Januuiy 
<j. o. hi it it i nn. \_i. 
ECI-SWOKTH. MAINE. 
(Jan. 1, 1875.) 
Third Semi-Annual Statement 




Capital Paid Up. 5200,000. 
AaSFTS, Market Value 
Loat:s on Mortgage of Real Kstate tluit,u» 
Loans on Mock » ->ll alerals, u •• 
l mted States Bonds, Coupon* ol h7 11 s ■- 
Mate and ( itv Bonds. 4 ■«« 
'shares National Kx. hange Bmk. Ilart 
to share* First National Bank Hartlord, 
b"> '•hares < hurt, Oak National buuk. 
Hartlord. 1 : 
shari** Met- untile National Bunk 
Hartford. U *• 
14o shares American N.tlmnal Uank A 
Hartford. ,. *> 
•l shares Farmer* A Mechanics National 
Bank. Hartlord, js 
15 shares Jim a National Bank. Ha: 
{ m hand and in Buna, * 
* ash in course .»! Collection from Agent*. Interest a< -rued on Loans. 




Lorse.s in course of settlement. < 
». II. SBKAt.UK. K. B. Ill NTINoTuV 
I'res’l. 
Oftic*. N... to, jTniinbull Street, Hart 
WILSON A RKhFIKLD. Manager 
Western hepurtment. 
<‘0ice, No. 11*5 La ''alie street Cbl< u. 
c\ ( \ BriiUILL, A- r. 
Ku.« worth. Maini.. 
STATEMENT 
-OF TIIK- 
ALLEMANNIA FIRE !NS. C0„ 
uk pittsbcru, pa, 
»J anuary 1st. 187“). 
ASSETS. 
Tash in <.o.'s Principal Office. *. UI »-, Deposited m Third National Hank. 
Pittsburgh Hank for Savings and 
i«*teles?** ‘SavinK'* Ua,ik- all beating 
Net Balances in hands oi Agents and 
^ 
Branch Offices of the Co. 
Bouds and Mortgages, tlr-«t liens ou Real 
,*■;}?? »»"*> fs-s.M ,»»,(&. & interest acerued .,n came, ami on Bank 
Account., 10,092 yy 1 reinmnu in course of Collection. 51,ls5rm 
Total Assets. *172,077 M 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted, unadjusted, and re- 
“,led- i 1.1,190 M 
Re-insurance Reserve, New York 
standard, 1»| 5"-9; Accrued axes on Dividends, y'yjiuo Brokerage an.l other Charges on Pre- 
miums In Course of Collection, 10,257 00 Expenses lor Collecting and possible lellnquencies in Agency Balances 
and Premiums in Course ol Collection nut to exceed iy.000 no 
Total Liabilities, $23O,790& 
C. I. IIEUROSEE, Secretary. 
CllUl'U‘N c. Um-l-ill, A.ge«-lll- 
Many years experience in this bus- 
iness warrants me in saying that 1 can 
an d will make it for the interest of par- 
ties desiring Insurance to place th"’ 
risks at this Agency. 
Correspondence solicited. 




st K. -worth American. 
-— 
The Schiller Disaster. 
N vv y. »uk, m iy 11 
1 : ur nz t«*l*zra:n« were ic \ »-d 
n.:. by the azenr* of th Kaj.** 
h i- i.i !ii city :— 
N Mivll. Excepting ll--:iry FG-nd 
wdie? ro« ask for. i* 
•o.*«l or identified. Farther inform** 
iv:«-: :«;nif the dead. has lx*eu tele- 
iiraphed t«» HeautielJ. the German consul 
at Scilly 
'1 B- ker. 1>or 1. < n b»* exhumed. 
N it* others named have been received. 
1 i- ru-!i of {• to the a/ent’* otli c -riii 
c • ilia Mr I. aihard of this city ca 
i of his 
G I ,ard of Augusta, wh*. ha i left 
**r \\ 1: ;i w ife a .<1 ch 1 I 
> in i_' a larjf »mo ml “f pr.*; 
;•> !i.‘i». N < ii- a couid !• to 
i *• it'. I'. i«* stated that -rviral r<-idenr- 
•i ;t\. i\.i, J. aVf on Thursday by the 
Hi ibnrz st* ituei to look ifter; he reniaii 
uf l!i-;r P‘. ii>>, and ;! found. t»riu_ th*tn 
h one tor Iff r:u at. 
M i> 11. T ♦ ff«a'h>TW.*« fair 
J fb<- --a aim a* th*- n y IGau i* to- 
ll. I ■ ■ >: 1 i;.p- In ! 
w t iml boats plied be- 
th* wr- n a .1 -lion- dax, M ; 
b Ii**- a -re r>*. o and consjdera'-ie 
quantity of » ir^o ia id-.-d. INventy-two 
if New / I nails and two 
ot New York mails were brought ashore 1 
r *-div. l‘w ) divers have left Penzau 
t »r the wreck. 
Alabama Award. 
" *miin.;t<in. May 11 
* v ii a* »- •. N* 1 .'on and 1 
’•••*■* l i s *!••- dudgm ut in lav *r 
<* t. n.i t • ** » 1* »ar l tin* *L 
.!• : roved by tin* Florida. <»■. 
a d y lv d. £K»7.7* 1 r. .,.ii 
w 1 ;i nler«—T. 
Another Suicide. 
1*oi;ti.am». May 11 1 
\ ! i" • tli- Argil* -ay*. < 'an* ,m- 
I: i in :i 1 .. ia ly. 11 igb:. : : Wm. 
•l u* <•: M chai.; Fa'.i*. committed r 
.. in : i. N ra 
a .*_o*d 
Homicide. 
F*u:ii.am». M iy ii 
A lew w<-**k- *uj a negro named r«»m 
tDM w i- *h i a ipiarrel by Fran- 
.• r negro 
a"' r i;w.i* taken t<» the h -p'ta!. where 
h* i i to-day. Liuiey wa* irre*te«l. 
i ie < a'.'i IV. »u oft!* city. t*n dyr a 
m t*> B -ho;. L* II »*y at Heir 
r >:n- ; ev* Sp lie*, m i» A 
w re ni.» i T «'* •■■•a*ioii w a* a \*ry 
p *a*a •• on 
Fatal Accident. 
r wn M > 11. 
t*. I’o v of M hi::*p ■ rt. at w -ic 
p* i:i'*t'.«'ii h.i'i !••.. !r*»:ii !li»* 
feet ■ 
from which lied in an hour, ii wa* 
Gd years old. 
East Maine Methodist Conference. 
• ALti*. May II 
I «r * iii *• i o of : v L i-1 M *• 
M l!io i.*t Conference commence*! in Ca.- V 
a M *d iy < v*niug. To-day w i* d»v***i 





Fi: »vmr n ii I M 11 
\ .11 m ids. 
!*• ;ir II or 'iiviile. xotvidiy al**-rno..n. 
ii -** ro\ -• i nine Cottage* and .1 uiatnan F 
lei’- dw-b ug-hou*e and barn. 
I :*• « •* 'age- b* *:.ged to tli.- Anieiicaii 
M .••mii.ii A-*ociation. and inc.uded t o* 
M hou*e. the lodging house avl 
F- *•»*> lvama cottage-. 
Insured lor about two-third?* of it- val- 
ue. 
New Hampshire Legislature. 
Cos oku, X. II.. May II. 
A meeting <•;' the Governor and « ouncil 
wiil •• h< *d tomorrow, to count the votes 
for Senators. 
A hearing will be had upon question* 
w.iich have arisen ia di>tri-:ts No. 2 and P 
I he Democrat* * mtenJ the v«»tes ca-t for 
N-if Head in 2.! D.>tr»et. are illegal, and 
should be CX' iuded. which would elect the 
candidate. Flic Republicans contend that 
toe votes are legal, and there is no choice. 
Ir. the 4th D.*tri* t the Democrats claim 
it snipe 60 votes < ist for a person in 
g:o.-* to the office of Senator, should be 
tin own out which if done, would elect 
Fro :-»r. Democratic candidate. It i- 
pr -.t tie that a large number of prominent 
politician* of both parties will bo present 
at the hearing. The pie-tion excite* a 
great deal of puulic interest a- upon its 
d> < i*i*»u depend* the political complexion 
of the Stale. 
It i* uo lcrstood that II»:i. Geo. I saw- 
yer are I Hon. A-a Fowler, of Concord. 
1* >th Kepublicaur-. and Harry Bingham <*f 
Littleton, will appear in behalf of the 
Democrats; and Gilman Mar-ton of Exe- 
ter. and Mason W. Toplaud of Bradford, 
w ’h others, for the Hepublu ans. 
The Weather. 
'V .11: DcPiKI MI.N r. 1 
Orth •* "t the < hi* : s.jii.i. OfG« «*r. > 
WasIIIXoTon. D.C May. 12. 1. a. m. S 
Pr obabilitifs. 
Fo. New England, stationary or lower 
barometer, southeast winds, with warmer 
cloudy and rainy weather. 
Foreign News. 
London. May 11. In the Hou*c of < 'mi- 
ni >n* this afternoon, 11 » irke the under- 
f -reign Secretary, in response to the en- 
quiry of Sir Charles Dilk as to the conti- 
nental ruation. said the government has 
ree- iv» (1 to-day the most satisfactory as- 
surance* from Berlin of the peace of Eu- 
rope. 
Revolution* of Kesprrt to tb«- late Win. A. 
FvniiN. Fmj. 
At a meeting of the Hancock Bar held 
at the April Term of the Supreme Judicial 
( ourt. the following Resolutions on mo- 
tion of L. A. Emery, Esq., were adopted, 
and by order of the Court placed on the 
tiles of the Court: 
H/lereus. sinre the term Gf c’ourt, M illiam A. Evans of this Bar, died at hi* home in Biuehill. 
Resolved, That the death of Brother Evans ha> taken awav from the Bar a u-fu. and honorable member—who possessed thc< onii- 
denee and esteem of hi* associate*_who faith- 
fully served hi* clients—who was true to the 
Court, and to his profession. 
Re deed, That thi* -ad event causes sincere 
regret among hi* brethren of t he Bar, and th. 
desire to express their sympathy for his Bor- 
rowing family aud frieud*. 
Eeli gicus Services in this City each Sunday 
GoscrkijATIoxal —Sabbath School at 10 
A M. Preaching at 2:15 and 74 P. >1. 
Baptist.—Preaching at 10: 30 A. M. and 7< 
P. M. Sabbath School immediately after tin 
forenoon service. 
I .vitaRIAN.—vabbath School at 12:45 A. M 
Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. M. 
Sabbath at 7 o’clock P. M. 
c atholic.—Preaching twice a month at 10i 
o clock A. M. Sabbath Jschool at 2 P. M. 
xpiiutualist,—Meetings held every Sun day at 1 o’clock. P. M., in Hall over \Viggin’ drug store. 
City aurl County. 
\pw |tliprll*fnipil« ihiaHppk. 
I \v i: me Cemetery Association—Jo«. T tirant, i et •*!-. 
* *r I -!I A. Tripp. 
** vxn II i- t C. Hill, 
v -n K -t lent Tax*'*—Ii W II rri- L 
Mi- |» R .. 
\ N 
'' • var: —Tr.»v.‘llriff *» •. n. 
I* nt.c N .*i J>r II 
N r Spr g Is—Ivewi» I 
'!• N I>r K II s«.h 
< « T ik- —M »rv V Ilfk :i- 
* «r -V. »i 1 Han i 
ii __ \ |» Dfrnvux 
i l s ■ -Hn- il B. Orcutt. 
«,r ries —lira I- A n 
— Hu eman Tub V. 1. w. ,.»h- :>.r*7-"» 
a ! I'ui ■ \" J :U.V» lbs. 
\ 
bejfiu mu \V \ 1 iv. the 17th. 
— I h«- ; i* nor yet out of th** ponds in 
• T>. •»' I 1 'U* 111 •- farm b.i** a- 
ye t Imhmi dun**. 
— A in tvv.iy hor-e M *t day f.*rein>*>u 
d -• Im i th- .piiet uf th** -tree’, hut f«*rtu- 
n V* d 1 n*i damage. 
— IV, aru t 'in th* ( iu. that 
«-\p* ri* n. < d t*-achei s ar«* much needed in 
th ity :••! • *ur -u n n» r h » »!- 
— 1 *• v.» a -y *»t < **uu. .itnan i-xi-tin^ 
•n \V »rd i *»I tl. -city. ha- be, n tlii.-d by 
th*' "I « '. W. H t'lii It- *U. 
— W.n. H • iianey f.»rm**rv of thi« city, 
i- n 1 a Weekly literary paper in 1 
S • .1**1 *.;;■• I’.i. iina- 
tU**.4M 
— i’li- re w !• :i id h id and oyster1 
ipper, .* Wcd i-'- lav evening of next 
•v s. : tli au-p .*t tin* lleform 
< i,d*. 
—N * 11* yt."’,ls l.;i« taken the « ,t\ 
p-*-r tar in. and contracted t*» support all ! 
Hi*- p" *: 1 Ill-* «• i::.«' \. ir r *r tip* 
*•! $ *" a’ I the r* of th** farm. 
Ma-ter ( ’.ucr i,firms tin* *..\ .-r 
Il.lt •!:*• irje. ■■!).'. -i * v-h. t -lit. 1 i.l- 
w»-.-k i H ill's snip-yard.will not be m-.-d- 
1 to launch tie* \and will he deliver- ! 
e 1 * hi d* in.iiid. 
W.- are _rl.i l t-* hear from a llrooklyn 
;• ip-T. i‘ our old Iri nd Mr .1. W. .lou* 
m ll improved in health anl highly 
p.e.i'- 1 w.th ii.- \ i b 
— r.e- leaders «*t Kllsworth. whether 
•. ni: — 1 i ti.i*-h,!i^ or rot. are 
-: I *. m* ••• a* th** H.jh School 
r * ‘n. n \* S c irday a*, ha.;-;>*< one 
-• e what -!<*].« -hall be taken 
■aar- U the !*rma# *n ot an EJu« itional 
\>- at "U f*»r Hancock < «unity. 
" id.v Iu.aii.-Mr. Jamo K. Larkin. 
a j uirueyman tai!-*r in th** employ of j 
N1 * »w.- M-j* *.f tl. c : v. .1 v■ 
i.> I lay night. If.- w.i* or: th** 
-:n*v: ar eight or nine o'clock in the pvvn- 
•:1 an 1 in two or three h » ir- aft- -r expire*I 
Mr I., wa- at t.nc- an iutemp-r.r«» man 
and hy-.»me days ha 1 b —n drinking to, 
\ wh. h it i- thought, ten 1- 1 to 
• u-- ~ 1 ath M uen h .i--lf. h wa- a 
'UlpuU. '.1 an J hid Tic- r«*pu:.itc»u 
•f b ng an ex ell«-ut workman. 
i At II an- 
■ k II id on I' ic-d iy evening by the The— 
■ ii' ! ; ..an arna’.-rr tlreaT.c.il Company. 
I err.;: iy of KIN Wot th VoUUg la* 
le ! g- ntlorneu. was fully attended 
i p*-ri*:*m m g.iv- gr. »: -a!i-t k -i-»n 
* 1 A 1 a 1 u ring fr -n 1- an I •- 
I.r.ian •-. The mu-ic wa- excellent and ! 
a -< ry aud co-tunic- reflect gn at cr- 1- 
t on th-ari-r and designer*. The play for 
ev. ri ng w i- entitle 1. -Unlisted for th- 
u ar. or th* Horn- f. lard,'* and t!*- 
't -t Ih- an 1. c, .ii-Mn* A i.c :« i*. 1 :•» 
K ... 
--w.an.r 
;.erforiue 1 it would perhaps be invidiou- to 
ui uiioii air. a-particularly entitled to uo- 
u Wc w. h c\ev« r venture to -ay 
■ ■ ta-tc. th*- c iar.4 t- r- of “Mr*. 
1 r ri and *•' roup" w-r»* a iinira y 
1 he same j day is t< be r- pc u- 
ed thi- Wedne-day evening, w ith Inc ad- 
d.t -u a Farce, entitled My l urn 
NeXt. 
r.lU»«rtb I all* Ti-inpt-rano- Alerting 
By n-que.-t of many citizens a number of 1 
the member* of the It-form Club. a«*cotu- 
pan led by the -.meraid Baud, went to the 
Fa..- a -1 Friday evening to hohl a Tem- 
perance meeting. Union II ill was well 
tilled by a large and interested audience, 
aud the closest attention was paid to the 
reuiarkes of the different speakers. The 
meeting was called to order by J. F. Whil- 
om- K-q., the President of the Temper- | 
ance Union and opened b\ prayer by G. 
W. Hotchkiss E-«p, 
Mr. A. F. Smith wa- then introduced 
w ho said that the question bad often been 
A.-ked what is all this noise for : It was.in 
hi.- opinion, made to discover the truth 
and the true r« ligiou. 32 
sailors were the hardest drinkers of any 
».*a-- of workers but now a great change 
bad been wrought, which wa- uimo.-t en- 
tirely due to the efforts *»f Father Taylor, 
who wo- himself a reformed drunkard. 
He had commenced preaching in a small 
\. --el with a cabin for hi- pulpit.and soon 
a large church wa- hardly sufficient to hold 
the worshippers. It i- time to wake up on 
thi- que-:ion of Temperance. Thousands 
of men are killed yearly to benefit a few 
person- and it is time we bad a change. 
F. .M.li ve said that Intoxication, al- 
though a great evil,was not the chief one. 
IF- regarded it not as an evil by itself but as 
the termination of a long series of evils. 
It was the gulf that .-wallowed all of a 
in.u/s physical and moral strength. Strong 
drink, i- at the bottom of almost every 
cr me committed. If this w as excitement 
he hoped we .-hould always be excited. 
He had been connected with this move- 
ment lor four months and hoped to re mail 
in it all of hi< life. But we must keep at 
w«*rk. An idle brain is the devil’s work- 
shop. There are toe many inactive. Our 
K'Torm Club ought to be SOU instead 0 f 
17"* strong. We have t<»*. many Temperance 
men who mean well but do nothing. We 
can stop this rum-selling and let us do it. 
Gideon Cook had joined the Reform 
Club with a determination to remain in it 
forever and lie looked to the Almighty t*i 
help him in his resolve. II*- appealed to 
th*- young to unite with them and let liquor 
alone for it was impossible to tell where it 
might leave them. Nothing pays better 
than keeping sober. Alter we join this 
* movement we must keep at work if we 
* wish to make it a success. 
Mr Oscar Tompkins had commenced 
drinking beer and ale and in a very short 
time -tlonger drinks followed and he iiad 
become convinced that the only way to re- 
main temperate was by Tqfal Abstinence. 
Mr. K. C. Oakes said that this question 
j of Temperance had been di sensed by ev- 
ery civilized nation in the world and es- 
penally by the American nation. The ar- 
gument brought forward by the drinking 
f* men. that alcohol was a healthful drink, 
was a delusion, and they themselves knew 
it to be so. The uUin.ate end of a mar 
who drinks liquor daily is a horrible death 
r* Army experience has proved that the mai 
^ 
who does not use liquor is the better sol 
dier. and comes out of the tight in a bettei 
4 condition than the habitual drinker. Bu1 
H notwithstanding these facts, hundreds o 
I. prominent English and American men g< 
to their graves yearly on account ot drink 
^ Other interesting remarks were made bj 
members of the Club and some citizens o 
*g the Falls, and many signatures were addei 
i the pledges of the Union which allreadj 
’contain more than 33) Member*. The 
meeting adjourned at a late hour, after 
pas-iug a vote of thank* to the members of 
the Reform Club and Emerald Band. 
ORimRl. 
Dr. Kr.sJ. R. of Buck-port, after a 
ling- ring illn *. died at hi- residence on Tues- 
d o »-t. ag*d 43 \car-. 
V f-w yean ago Dr. Swasey commenced 
pm tic** a« a Phy-ician in this city and by hi* 
kin hi **. courtesy, and genial manner, gained 
many warm friend- among patient- and ac- 
•ju iintau.-« ■*. Three years after. h> removed 
to hi- native town. Buck-port, where he ha* 
*v- r -iiice resided. and where he ha- had a 
and con-tantly increasing profe«-ional 
prt-:]. **. A man of refined ta-tes. a warm 
h »rt. and ever ready to give hi* lime and at- 
t u t«* tie *uflVring. he will long be r* iuein- 
i' r* d by ;»!! who knew him. and hi- *tn. k* n 
tarn, v t.. whom h* was particularly endeared, 
w k« * nly ft** l hi* lo**. 
Or I an«l 
• * I I* carrying «»ti the go *,l work so 
cm i*t .. «<*usl\ begun by the larger towns, 
i .g men organ./*d :i li i-nni < hit* 
tie o ii. Willi the I blowing utli er*. 
/*/ « lent—George Condon. 
T /*/'• — I n" ». E .1 ».i. >. B. II ilt. 
Arthur Guiey. 
■N —Fred |*age. 
F 'in i' >• r.—Geo. Sparks. 
/ " i\- —* a trie* l» >rr. 
M ir»!< ■ ba Ban ill. Brad ll.irri- 
mau. 
1 h"ir meetings are held Monday evening. 
A lew Very inteiestiug public meetings 
have be. n ho.den at our Town Hall, in 
1 *' tio with the Reform Inb. Aid 
"-ly. and ci’iz**u* Buck-port, which 
have le en wel attended. 
Hi'h'-r more than n-nal interest lias 
* in.tn.f- '. Id*- seem to a ca*u- 
* b* e ver, that there m an *.fr o.«ri 
< at the bottom o| this 
•*■ n generally manifested in 
-m in »v- n»*iits hitherto. 
» ue taking a noble stand. 
fines lUl'Ill 
tin* r■ *j- -T oi'.ill g.>l iiicu un i women. 
" c »rc prou 1 **f tlt**m in the stand tin y 
are now t,iMn;. and all til" tho-e wh * are 
doing likcivi-#*. 
Tin* !.*••-: *»t feeling u** to pervade 
th immunity. a- -p rim u ot whi<*h I 
will ailud- to the generou- offer of Mr 
N irlia l’o a «-r-. wlio 41..-tiy dropp 'd in 1 
the « ,(i!» meeting, and a- his temperan •* 
speech, not on y gave them the mr u-e **f 
In- Ha ! .1 wh. .1 to hold tli**ir meeting- 
a- l".ig as tin y might need it. hut a! * tilt- 
ed r. up with -"at- at his own * xp» 
i he ho\ were not slow* to appr-•• ate the 
k.udue-- and gave him an unauim 1- v 
•‘I mk-. *> 1 U i. M a->*r \\ .1 
ma le t, p thy -p* ■•*. :i thanking NIr. Pow- 
er* an 1 exprf—in/ the pleasure th* > t.- t 
that the older < i: / 1- -hould In* inter- 
« -t.-d iu p.t-m. and w — ug t » a.d 1.1I ,-u- 
i'ag** tln-m. I n.- -how*- the an tuu- of 
th* nper.i.i •'* movement ;:i th v.. ry. 
i hc a I -organ / 1 1 la-t F.iliy an 
A: 1 > '> rn >0- : 1 g olllc a- follow 
/' ■- : — M -- II urn ih H 1 
P< /' 1' — Mr- Aaron Pag.*. 
A’** s -Mr-. <» ». *». Pow er-. 
y m / .v Mr- • > B. 1 r .:t. 
Tr r\<—Mr-, "am II *pkin-. 
H' v M I ■ *r-\ 1. / ive hi- t> mpet ance 
h- are at th** < mgreg itional chunh In re 
la-: "d.tilth, the ill' rits of wti'di have 
heeu -p *keu of in your la-t Is-ue. when 
delivered at B 1 *k-port. F. II. * 
Orland. May lo. 1-7.'*. 
IIIm. h. I 
l i.*' 1- inperam •• League me* at the 
niiinnt gilli«t*d. sin ving that th«re i- 
!•** l.n k of ii.tere-t in the temp* ranee 
* m-e. Attei -••me preliminary bn-im--. 
ai.d g. Pi'v-ident T. N. Lod called 
tip" IP v \\ A. K* *•-**<»! Lll-worth. who 
had »nn.* the hall. t«*r -"in** remark-. 
Mr. K* i»e «, m |< 1 with a \ery instr n 
live a«!d 1 -. which wa- li-tened to with 
mat kt l atten.ion. nnd heartily commend* 
!. veral ne mb- r- of the League spoke 
briefly. 
Mr. \\\! iam D irling -aid it was no u-e 
lor any one to talk of the intere-t iu Tem- 
perance dying out. they were going to 
keep right *»n with it. and it eould not die 
out 
Mr. Ha-kc!l Johnson referred to the 
evil of drinking ••bitters.'* Mr. Eli 
Biagdeu had seen something of the evil of 
strong drink, in the army during the w ar. 
and referred to the mi-take of a drunken 
ollit-er by which many precious live- were 
lo-t in a few minutes. He thought war 
w as a bad thing, and alcohol was a bad 
thing if taken separately, but if mixed to- 
gether, it wa- one oi the most infernal 
mixture- that could be devised by Satan. 
—Kev. W. A. Keene preached* at the 
Baptist church la-t Sabbath, to a very ap- 
preciative audience. 
— l’he stoue has all beeu removed iu 
good condition, from the wrecked schoon- 
er M. sewall, and the vessel raised, by the 
wrecking schooners, Waterloo of Deer 
Isle and Adams 0! Boston. 
—The funeral services ot Mrs. Edith W 
Lord formerly of this place, were held at 
j the Bap tist church on la-t Friday, 
i 
Ca-tiue. 
After an exemption from tire, for more 
1 than a year we were twice visited !asl 
1 week by the destroyer, the Messrs Tilden 
I being the sufferers in the partial burning 
of their canning establish meut. Fortu- 
nately the actual loss to tile ow ner- wil 
i not prove heavy. This branch of busiues! 
j has given employment to mauy who need 
I 
it, and we hope it may prove remunerative 
to the Messrs. Tildeu. 
yuite unexpectedly a change has takei 
i place in the management of our excel leu 
High school. Mr. E. K. .Sampson tvho ha- 
had charge of the school for nearly a yea 
is obliged to resign his position on accoun 
of hi* health. Mr. Sampson's effort ti 
continue his school duties immediately aft 
er a most trying affliction, lias proved tot 
much for Iiis nervous system, aud hi 
health for the future demands immediate 
rest. His year’s work and trials have se 
cured for him the strong friendship of hi 
pupils and people. He will carry with bin 
the be«t regards aud wishes of all. 
1 lie committee, people and pupils, at 
exceedingly fortunate in beiug able to se 
cure lor the responsible place, a teaelie 
“tried and true," Mr. 1. C. Dennett, wli 
had charge of the school tlie year hefor 
Mr. Sampson took it, aud who returns t 
us witli tlie reputation of being one of tli 
best teachers that we have ever had. Wit 
tlie High school under tile charge of Mi 
D. with Miss Cates as assistant and Mis 
J Webster in the Intermediate, and Mnssc 
Brown and Perkins iu the Primary school! 
we feel assured that tlie year’s work, wi 
be most satisfactorily completed. Tli 
annual exercises of examination and grad 
nation at the Normal school will tak 
place on the lfttli and 20th inst. P. 
Hrwoklin. 
—Tile inhabitants of this town did n( 
neglect to meet according to appointnicn 
r for the purpose of agaiu discussing tb 
subject of temperance. Tlie President b< 
ing absent, the Vice President occupie 
the chair. After reading of Scripture, an 
a prayer by Kev. E. S. Kish, the Vic 
| President addressed the meeting, followe 
■ by Kev. E. S. Kish opou the important 
of signing the pledge. A pledge tvas then 
presented for signing. Fifty-six signed 
this nearly two thirds of w hom were young 
people. 
Remarks were made hy Capt. Ben) Nut- 
ter upon the change in the liquor trattle in 
our county within the past five months. 
The meeting was addressed hy several 
of the citizens, among whom were Capt. 
IV Stinson. George t V Hall. Capt. Theoph- 
Hu- llerriek.Capt. K V Friend and Isaac 
Mayo. E. S. Fi-h then moved that the 
meeting resolve itself into a Temperance 
League, w ith the present officers which mo- 




—Sawed at David GrendellVs mill, April 
&Hli. nine thousand and twenty-seven 
bundle- of -ta\« in 12 hours, sawed and 
edged by U >-«••»«• and Ernest (ireiidell. 
S^nsiK. 
Hi. Il«*»rrc. 
—Calvin tv>er had hi- hand quite badly 
cut with an idgcr. in Stevens A Cooper's 
ii ill last week. 
— Miss Etta Hodgkin- i- teaching the 
lb-e« h 1111 i school. Mis.- Ella A Gray the 
Bartlett- l-Saud. and Mi-s Sarah M Oem- 
ent tin* !.•» ng ond school. E o h beg**" 
U»l Muml.v. .ween 
— Meteorological ob-ervatious av vciy 
ed States Voluntary Sigi al Statio** this a 
Desert, for the to out h of Apr. 1$7* t0 t>e 
Maximum. Ications 
Daily. ret. that 
Minimum. wn and 
Daily. |M \ 
Monthly mean. g»;%42 
Rain tail. .1 4.‘» inches. 
Mmw. vf» *• J. D. IV 
I’rmhrokr. 
— Yesterday a four years old daughter 
of Martin Mran; of Marion, lo-t its life by 
it- clothes taking from a lire built by chil- 
dren in their door yard.” The little one’s 
cloth* took tire and before it could be ex- 
tinguished, its body was burned almo-t to 
acii-p. It lingered in great agony till d 
this morning, when death relieved it of its 
suffering*. Mr*.«irant wa- -o badly burn- 
ed iri trying to extinguish the tire, that the 
u-e of her light hand i- despaired of. T.iis 
practice i- very common in th** country, 
and i •• »ple should never allow their chil- 
dren to build lire- around their dwellings, 
when little on* arc out at play. 4 .11. U. 
April -'.*ih. 
Business Notices. 
\\ I y*• u b free fr in the tormenting puns 
.. I 
th* great kidney im !:ciue. It n«\*r fail# in 
kidt.« > »!:-• i-. drop«y or any d.-ea-e« «•( the 
urinary *:ga-.*. <>ne trial wdi convince >• a. 
Try It. 
V -1 *r' ng’ruth!—Mi n-an-l- d.*- iiiuut lv 
from n< g .Ted rough- and dd-. w hi n «o..n 
ripen in’ -•ii-uiupt :-»m. i<r otn*-r * .piai y fat;,! 
di-e of the liiii_*-; when bv the timely u- of 
■ Ur. W in 
1 rry t h* ;i •• l a 4ve iw. |j pf «*r\e J 
1 f I »g If tie. 
larg'* bit tie* much the cheaper. 
I.< *vir \j New K-»i*.—• cuts wtii icjy 
a;,- i-’ s. k !■• ,rii»e. m id,* from pur* 
I -’I M<*--. win h will mu* -i kiu*l-**f di-n--. 
Ml* i' pi- p 1 !.ng-. etc., or l*. .piar»t 
• *I u-t.tr. 1-. .. < : n*, Charlotte Ku*-.-. 
1*: tu-- man.' .et. i l.v a t l». uggi-t- and 
(trocers. lyr l'» 
ll*»|*e fur llii* |l.-«|>un«lrn I. 
If »n h tv<- h-•-i < <> ighiiig all winter uul 
b gin to *1 -ptirofr** »\«*ry,orif > *u h»v* 
to I 1' 
f b. i K Wigg Jg ! 
g. : a h •! o| l»»; M ■•UK!*.' Mill !' i»K f MI 
HI INI) IIORI HOI NIK 1 ak. it 
N 
u.l *11-- X- •d.«:rfo< ■ ually in * oiigh-. Cold-, tu.1 
le.i 1 g t■ < itl*li:ilpti Ml. lAiili*-,.. f|i4 ^;1#.»*. 
tliotij it tin y had tii.it dre id *1*. «...»••• ftvn 
r. -r.-r* *1 t »" hnth.hv the u-. «*fthis din »-t 
i 
ti f *i <i •■;!:. i:i 1 i. It in Who »•- 
ii.g « otigh. 11 i d *i/ M nt-. 
M >ri .V II* itag* i * *; e!«*r-,l'hiia«l*-iphn. 
Jolui'V. I'.-rkin- Sc •*.. Portland, o*-n*-ra 
agent.-. 
MUMIKTANT TO TltlVKI.KIts 
W',.*n you Vr t or leave the * t-. **IN‘K*\ 
I. 
I .* 1 -’• >.• .t I. II t \ II I 1IOMIO. 
TKL. te the i.ii\M)i KNTKAl. UH'ii! 
It li •. *r LV» l •• _r k: ly I ..in-:;- l r»**in* « .- 
title-1 n ;• .it :»n *\j>* ii-«• -.1 .vr $*•*■•'*<»> Ki v.i 
t<*r. s', tin mi-1 .».l nio.J.-rn inii»i •>vein»-iit- ha 
.in Plan 1 HKST.U Ift l.lTM.Ilii !i 
miter an 1 'Vine K*om- ire uppln-l \» tfi the 
I t*e»t the market can iurni-h The cuisine- un- 
-urpa«*ed. II >m» lor a -ingle per-*n #' .#!■■' 
| an I-' per day .rich suites for families proprti »n 
1 at*ly!*w- tu it v i-ii-irs to the city an 1 tave!- 
I .• ill live Illore 111\Ui ioi|-iy. I u ie-* lilOin at 
tiu-oltAMM MU V Ilian at any other lir-t J. 
H >t»-l in tlo* etiy. .stage* and < ar.* pas* in i 1 >- 
tel« v i-r> minute t**r a 1 part* *1 the < it v 
1.12 o h A VV. 1). i. VUUl-o.N. 
JJft < Il« itltll.I., iNst JUMK A iK I. i- 
Agent and Attorney for -i:\ kn a* gn> Fin* 
In-uran*Companies a- can b fouitl any 
In-urum*- \g**n«-y in New Kng!and : j-n.'> nt 
f<*r **n* -lir-t «!a— Marin* lusuruii** **»ipan>. 
and can give the jn**-t *l*--irab!e f**rm»f larin«* | 
l’oliev : i- Agent for theohl l ni*»ii .Vitul i.if* 
j Insurance < *>mi*any. of Main**, tin bet I .if* { 
I In-uraiice Company in th* cotintui- ai-.» 
j Agent for the Travellers A* id* ntiiMiran* 
Company. Parties in want of anyii.d ot In- 
-uraii*-*-. will tind it f*ir tin ir advaag** t‘»»:*U 
j at thi- Agency and » \ainin* tin irit- «*t li- 
| Coinpahi* b-fon* in-uring • l-*-w In*. **rr — 
txiudeiice solicited. ‘Ttf 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRftT. 
Corrected Weeklv 
May 13. >T; 
Apples per bbl. .30oa43"* Pickles “gal. •» 
dried perlb. .12 Figs per 11. 
Beau* pel bu. 3.00*4 i«i Orange- jer l**x i 
i: | steak per lb. .2(mS5 Lemons lb 
! N eal, per lb l' Sugar grinulated 
Bo ists •• .75»I7 per IN 
Corned '* .10aI2 njfec A lb | 
Plate •* .12 Molasses Havana 
Salt Pork .13.1 1' per gall. .44 
; Ham- 4‘ .10 Porto liico 
Lard Leaf •* .2o per gall. .74 
Lamb ** .12it 14 Tea Jap. lb. .W 
Mutton .lo.il2 Owl. 
Butt-r " 23.1.30 TalloW *• 
Cheese .18a20 Wood sT *‘cord3.50k 
C hickens ** •* .17*20 dv hard 5.U0a 
Turkey- 222 Coal ton 8.5ba 
Cranberries per bu. Oil Lin»’d“gal. 1.00; 
#3.00a3.50 Kere. 
Coffee perlb. 2JOa40 While Lead pure 
Barley bu. 1.10 per lb. .11 | 
Oats bu .85a .‘JO Hay ton $12.ai ! 
Corn Meal 11.25 Nails lb. .051 
Miorts bag |2.50 Herds Crass bu. 
Fine Feed 2 75 Red Top 
Cotton Seed Meal Clover perlb 
per bag 2.25 Call Skins 
; Eggs per doz. .14 Pejt* .»* 
Fish Dry Cod per lb- Wool per lb. .3 
.O5a07 Lumber Hemlock 
1 ollock .04*05 per in. 1 
Alwives. per doz .25 Spruce 1.3 alj 
t lams per pk. .25 Pine 12.a J 
l*igs Feet .u»i shingle Pine Ex. « 
Tripe .10 Ceoar •• 
Hides |>< rib. .OGa.07 
*' No. 1 
Flour sup. per bbl. 2 
$5 50a7.00 Spruce 
“XX " ti.50a7.50 scoot 
XXX 7.50a».5o!Clapboards spruce 
1 “Choice b30s103u; ex. ; 
( Tongue perlb. .13 Spruce No I J 
j Buckwheat Flour Pine Clear 
f* |»er lb. .oti “ex. ; 
j Crab am Flour .06 Lath Spruce 
Oat Meal Ualu Pine 
rl Rice .10; Cement per cask 
| Cracked Wheat -07 Lime 
Pop Corn *• .lo Brick per in. $8.a I 
Potatoes per bu. .0** Ducks per lb .1 
“sweet lb -0 Raisins lb .10 
Onions bu. |2.uu Prunes lb 
Beets ,7y Tomatoes .3 lb. Can- 
l* Turnips •* .ho Honey, per lb. .2? 
t 
salt bu. 7oahU|Tamarinds per lb. 





Sch Victory, M«>on, Sullivan. 
Q Sch Morgiana, Curtis, surry. e Sell Ella-,-, 
sch Express, Keith, Kockport. 
CLEARED. 
May 1 
•Sch Carrie Belle, Smith, Rockland. f 
1 sloop Hero,-,Lamoiue. 
Sch Loduskia, Menus, Bangor for a load. 
Sch Mary Augusta, Holt, Do for Do. 
e Sch Earl, (of Belfast) Furgerson, New Yorl 
Sch Arboreer, Clark, Salem. 
5- Sch Manel, Anderson, Boston. 
d I 
j Dlaaatera. 
Vineyard Haven, May 7—Sch Pavilion, (of Bu 
e port; Leach, from Bangor for Washington, 
during the rain storm last night, mistook a ligfc 
Oak Bluffs for the East Chop, and anchored 
e Squash Meadow Shoal. The wind hauling from 
| o NK, stm-k on the Shoal, an l was oblige I to slip 
er chain* an l ran a*hore near the I'nion Wharf, 
t the hea l of this harbor, but with assistance from 
li tre wa* h*u\el alongside the *»hart, without 
damage.—***?! Maria R >\*ua drrgged afoul of sch 
t urh i II.\. from R mi lout Ibi B to-day, 
breaking the latter-bowr-*nrit, tli" M tria Roxana 
losing port davit*. The Carrie L Hix will make 
temdorary repairs and proceed. 
I 
Danrttlr Parts. 
Wixter IlARRoit—si l \ Sch Sea Pigeon, Seavv, 
Bo-ton. 
Ar sell Oregon. Pinkham. Millbri Ige. 
S 1 6, sch M try Lae Newt >o. Ham md, New York, 
'll*.' bOragon Pink tm. Bouton 
Ar*. -ch Lebanon, Kan 1.It- 
>11 ', sch A G Brooks, > uallidge, Boston via Mt 
IK*-* rt. 
•»I I I ', s«h Henrietta, Sargent, Roeklan-I. 
> " HauHmk — Ar 4, ech- M***'hantc, lienor ; 
Ella, liii'h, Salisbury■> « *ve, f->r Rorklan l. 
Ar \ Gamecock, Robinson, ( aiai- for R>-ton. 
fcl--ra Gnu-lie, Manley Sullivan f--r >aleui. Yalpar 
ai-*‘. >t»cr, >oine-' >• -iiu-i lor lto-t<*n. 
i St plum Gallet. Rot kland. !r 7. h-Calvin,Core, Windsor N 8 an l fc ran 
ce- K freeman, t -.ve, |»,», for New York 
>1 I 7 s* -‘i f --. v, l: *i»**r. Ko-kland. 
Ar At aUuit 7 1* SI » Dredging Apparatus pro- 
k K Wrig N 
h is •* .. aw u led t:.«• > onti »• : t--r droiging aIkiuI 
cubic ar*D in Machiu- Uivt-r, -i --p Hattie 1. Gott, Mai-. K<m kUu-l 
At '.*. i, fc red fc.aton. ( lark, t alais, Bri-lge|**rt. 
I*.*Kr1.1m» — Ar -i ll,- t itv of Ellsw-•rtli. Grant. 
i.li-w ort!.. >unbeam, King. Tremont, >partan, Whiiu-in-.rc, Mt lh-ert, Me* twin.-, Mathew.-, fc.li- 
worth !'-*r Boston. 
Art aclis Anna 8 Mctrch, Woodward, Ellsworth; Wm r« kering, Patten, Ellsworth for Boston. u 
cri h>, Whittaker, fc.lGuorth lor Hartior-l, Mi-t, 
1 Robinson, «.al.ur> for Bo»t*-n. 
I >i-lj>ch Black Warrior, Mevens, Winter Harbor 
Ar 7. m*he Annie Gus, Mwver, Hluehiil f<>r Phil 
: ft-lelpliia, Vrthern Light, l(ar|*er. t aia;* t rl> -. 
Telegraph, Remick, fc.il-Horth for Boston. 
>.'l sen > par tan, Whittem--re, Mt Ikwrt. 
Ar ** -■ >enat*>r. Grant, fc.dsw--rth, Globe, 
Snurhng G--ui 1-ln >. dial*-e>loiiv, Ingalls, M 
M Sutter, Sh Bos 
nayg—>1*1 f*., Sh Audrew Peters, Cook, j 
-Ar ’*, Brig L M Merritt. »f Itu-ksport 
>agua. 
>t***kton, Allen, Turk-* I«lan<1, sch- ! 
O' anker, l’<*rt >pain, Nellie Ware, Cal 
>;ak. Miemian, Machia*. ** irah P 
— D*.J M Kennedv. Pomer- 1. 
• i'angcnt. AM*> t, Calais. 
" *■ L ii*■» son, lK»rr, urlan l, \ 1 vance, 
t .ron, Ban* 
Ar -, -*-?!$ < oinmonircalth, i.ross, Rocklaml. 
Ann I» Pri.-r, \ ork. >alom 
9TEB \ \ pa k i '1 
rt it lio^ten .I.iohin, >1;I, 1 h-w rth it 
Boston. Ki.ika, l-o.,k, fr New Vrh, horn,- 
li* ki.tu*i t,,r New \ rk. 
N*■* Blhfuri*— SM seh Lamartine, Allen 
l’hiia h lj » 
Sewpobt—SUl 6, s • I’etrel, H Ula ( H. Larne'. M.i-’ U, 1 ►<> 
N%uua*.iw:t I'iek-SM *•., *ch* lluinan Ur. 
H o.mJ Ori/. iulio, i,uj.ti!.. for N. a ^ »rk 
l**V»7t'• kl'.X— SI >d\"U, N* w 
York 
Ar i. h Mary iMharNTi, .H.V- 
1*K‘»' ih v E—Ar 7, -« h i.lune, Tu> kett, < a', 
Nl W Y I.K -Ar |»i U I M l I. 
C»re\t*»Mn, l.con -ra, Bon-c; Barn »a. 
t .1 Br;* Alalaja, V a. • icnfue*: •- 
^: lion M 
Lmer\, K'*cklan l,«R-eau Wave, > -mers, >**mcr 
M-t 
"•l*. s-h Oiprcy. r iwU Last Weymouth. 
Br.^- "ti t-:a, t • >r ietias. 
rmi.AHEi.rinA—( I I ♦:. h Came Bonnet, it 
I ••• Brin 1» ** Ur n i- 
l B u i.vrmh \r «. * h Lavoiu, Whittemore, j Pol,. .• 
"• l Brig A I* line. KicharMon. t rt ar Mna«. 
Ar 7^ * o- B >• iji**r-, » i.a • i-l 7, -eh* Nellie f •• er. *»i Th. en 
U It M!N .p.s s -s ill. Itru \naa l» Torre; li i-k I a southern i>ort. 
** iv i> \11 — Ar K\ r, !r K n!oti, A 
'> ii * alien*, I > nam, !»•. Bar-*ue M.gn Ill" •lanetr-•. 
WiiHiv,rii>-i — \ h 'P Br a from 
Car-leno.- 
Forrtan Porta. 
k t ■ t. Brig Alex N I*1*1 * k -•'iphl 
kr at II 
f N- a ^ rk 
\r at Havana 'Hii Inst, Abraham Bi.hanls -a 
>hn t-)» to 
Ar at Car l«Nlas c.ih m-t Brig Jo-i** lH.*vereu\ 
eurti*. n> \\ ^ ,rE 
M A li K I i: I). 
Elhw i\ i,. u \. h ..... 
'lr. Kran- v ..! |: i.,-:. ! 'I .. 
I’ru |. II K. U I. r [ Hun.... U. 
1 V. M l: M-. 
*1 l: I .... '1 I 
-bur> •■! •:i«. 
1)1 El). 
0 ’’"try t ■ .■*. .tilth, hi’-. \ n.i, .1 
Ayr w* •( <*; I f.-cul fur. 
" 'l 1 -worth .T'li u!t.. I».\i! I. ,?i a-r. r. 
ag- ■! «;T ir*. .1 month- an l 1I llangoj- 
i •... v. 
1 -w ,rt‘i '•*!, iu-t.. i! * t\ II .1 n.i- 
1.. I. ii kin. ug. •! l.. \. ar-. 
I NI i ■ i. 
.loii- W H •;f. ug* <1 \> ar-. 
i. tin; church, which p«»-iti..n ,m,|. -u-’a.-m-.l ihr.-ugh mM; at ■!• »rh*- ... 
t;riii beiiev.-,.! in hit-, w h*-e .up. j, ,.j 
,n‘ •ml pa-. .| aw iv. li tj.x.v. .. lu. ami joy on* j..;- hi r futun She was 
Ht. ami sh«* leave- a larg«- familv 
in ;rn lc r *i- p.irtur* A ... u. u.},-.,..r. \l|tJ iri.-ml- w ho. w;.ih- bein.ianing th.;r i —.. an 
\wn; a;h;zc with tli bereave*! m tin-, th-u 
a* 
M 
Ltiii... h. I-o-ter, ag.-J 1 year ari l mouth-. 
Hi.- mnniinif Ijij I, unf.Mma lr- lj-r»ut> i.. tin- .un. 
Ilni. a- .w.-.-tlv. lilt!. l r. J.li. 
" a- thr -hurt lif.- I., .-un. 
Hut our fond-.t hoi..-. h:u, «ith. r.d, I* ..til lia. iim.-.l th.*.* t'..r it- mi N n- our jot i« turned mourn u Ami ..ur dream of lit.- ha- th.n n. 
Hut it. -V, -till tth, eonta.:ati..u 
t....| h i- ).la.-e.| th.-.- near IH- throne Ami " .- t.'.vv m in h -uluiii-- n 
••la-t thyjvi'l, i). i,.„i. .i.„|. '•• 
t-urrv—-tth in-t., 1‘errv I:.. v,i„ r.i 1-. amt Nanet It. I > -1 ae< ■! :i month-. l a",.",,.—>th ult., Olive V.. daushter o| •'u A. and the late \\. A. Brandon. r,d l. iear-, t mouth-. 
Tr. m.,iit_.|th m-t.. Mr. Andr.-w Tarr I 1 V ar-. I in..nth-. 
H alitn.111-Ma-.—-.th m-t.. M,.. tditl, kk I."r.|. torn*. r:> .-t I::n- i. jo.-d ttn year-. 
Treasurer’s Sale. 
»TA I Kid MAINK. II k Si in h, < ••11111'. 1 iT:i-ur*T'< H!i«-e, f 
Lilsworth. Yl.,v 1 1 -7 
11.. k., „„ «||, ..I, , 
I e7“; Vi '•'t'T' **•'•'Iv-1*. at the lo.untV o......i :,a; fi;1,.vr 
r.r.v.-:-.-*.»>• «••• i 




«-•»•«! May 1.", -.a sen. r. .A H-" Apr >,•[, r, 
i 2s- 2Sis:ste*r-i*:w 
*’"•» > >* i»k .io, vm \s' v, «« HP p„ ;..V, J; 
BUI. J7. -7.i Sep. 7| Same, lip. Mi-, I.,,. is SJ. 
■•••» iH-e JlPliSepiiv-fi alue, la'.’ 11 Her .in, 7 ( -, 
,W ®®THER UORii County Treaaarer. 
STALLION 
General Hancock ! 
?&{?** ii“- 
M7\ —at in v— —Lr—* Klablr In Huckaport. 
TEH.H1I. 
SINGLE SEKVICE..fash. at time ol service. 
SEASON SERVICE. 
at time id first service.' * 
To warrant. 
Sattaartory Note payable after''the m'.Ve‘i.'*u: 
r^k,“k<"- 
Budtaport,May 1,1875. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
O 1 * A I A T ! 
-O- 
-A COMPLETE STOCK OF_ 
Lu>ntls,Oil, Uaw& lloilod, j 
Turpc‘iitlni‘, 
' niTiiwIiim, .Tupitii, 
Colorod mid Fifii I*roof 
may be tound at the »b.p yard of 
I. M Grant, on Water Street, 
wn-l BE lOLB CHEAP. 
*'v16* ■. M. RHAST. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
I.Vil GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
"Rich cannot be exeelUd I 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-or- 




M EKCUANT TA1I.OR. 
il l* ji'-t returned r.rn Boston ud New \<>ik 
with one or tin 
Largest Stocks of Clothiug 




In every«variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Trirmt, 
llromirletk*. 
f maktttrrrt of all Color*. 
MSortkittt. 
Over ('oatinys of all descriptions, 
IVlfiNfi, Xr., Xr, 
Of all kind*, which he is prepared to make up t« 
or b r. in th- very latent *tyle*, and at the short 
e.«t notice. I all ami examine our stock ol 
C'urmshino Cioo.ls, 
IJA TS C APS -til ntw Styles. 
al*o a largo variety of IIk aim 
MXI>K n.nTHIVii Tot our OWN M IKK. whi.il we 
gu.irautee w ill give good *ati*fari; ,u. and will he 
at the lowe.*»l price*. Our motto i- 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MUX 8TRKKT, KLL*WORTH 
l.KW I > Kill KN h* 
Kllswoitb. Jan 1, 1875. 1-tl 
^•pooin.1 Notice. 
SANFORD'S INDEPENDENTLINE, 
BKHVlIEN* KWviOll IlD'T.iN A I.oWKI.!.. 
p--*-* » >tc.i:11■ r ( VMHUIlU.K ( apt. < 
! •■ v It ... •; I .r I! :» M<»N h A Y an 1 
TIIMI>1> \A r II n a M 
1 oo Bo-:..n tor Bang-.r « v •• y IT KSI >A Y and 
Fit 111 A) k I*. M., I 
u-u il Ian hug- ■w iv 
'■ u KATAlIllIN wil nr il « 
e Route a * 
"ruing -.1*011. hi-;,.: •..t'i:,c Kitih In'. ;<• 
lu in and i.t ring n-n: w. g. ,. 
K.ir»- fr inlting. If a .i,; id- n. W n 
m l Itu. *-t. rt. Bo-t i. $ ; on 
To I. w 4 
Ill' !.»>• »MIS r \YLOll. Agent. 
Idl-wortli tV I’orllan.l 
i» V t: iv i: rr \, i n i: : 
; \ lilt ..<>:« i ron. « i, 
Y"* T ti '.It J. i.g Will’d. I' rt- * 1 v ll. !. f• K -worth .1- a- the 
i< w ! admit v • sel* (•• Kll*W"ith. 
-J I w -• ncr, .>w ..j, t’., 
W ..- id. n -in*”*- i- ■ il a- th. 
; ige Uiat tho line 
!'• -'lit- -i d’t •> ti In.’ u .1 i— arried and 
-. 
I < * t •„! a ,g. apply to tio- ( iplain 
•Ml l. >41.1. 
t O. llOWIin iV Vi t I -u ,th. 
( ii txi: iiiio^.. \. 
14U 
1 *;iclicl. 
4. » ••i.t.uii ta-ia 
A •' 
‘SHSK r:-. -.WwX. I I .• I- 
i: o A I ill Ml \- 1- ... 
uk»i:« Iv. u.„., > i J;,/ 
I *ali(M I n«» 
BK 1 \V 1. h N _ 
Ellsworth and Boston ! 
T:il ■■ * ■ in I- r .v ...t, i; X 
"• M IMl U‘n l.lAin Bj»I Win J, 
" 11 n :h< r, I 
'• »■ « h.-l Ik I t'v 
•' ’l an. n l-.uu n. 
J. tw rvii' in tit11 l».i\ i- 
J:‘vm 
t "I hel-ca, >a,u-r 
M. Kenn-iy. •• i’..,1KluV 
a*~ 1 -i »c--e ar-. tor the n,o-t part 
< •'. Him !"UH d, *..fe irnc nil, mi 
n ,-t. r- ,\i,.| w i| a fi w -i- dnr m g 11-- 
a c m u-1- of Ir. iglit 
«*- "nr ”. in nc n| th. -e \c-„d* hi 1 be c-.n 
■ trail at B UM v\ b .-t a. ii.,u 
>• f li-VVolttl, .i I wr a r, ■! v to 1, ;V. 
eight a- 1 >W a an., other 'line 
Apply to 
L&.lGIlOY a III KL§:ii.||. 
In, Mate >treet, Boston ■ 
■•‘U. ItKOS., ttll-worlli. 
K ,-a -ni,. .Much J». l.**7a. 1’ f 
m*. «. 
<»«*«>. AV\ I Inlc. j 
AT THE OLD STAND. 
furnacrlT ol b »» A . I\ Hair, 




FliESU GIJOl'NH IlL'CKWHEAT, 
i:\ K MEAL. DAT MEAL. G]!A- 
HAM FI.Ol'K. SIT.ai;, Sl*l< F> 
teas coffee. 
THE CELEBRATED BOND CRACKERS.. 
O.VNti'r Criickci'M, *0, 
also a line lot of 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
and other articles too numerous to mention, all 
! 
ol which he will sell 
LOW FOB CASH. 
—Also a choice lot ol— 
CONFECTIONERY, & APPLES. 
O V M T 13 It M 
Constantly on hand, by the pint, quart or gallon 
GEO. W. HALE 
Ellsworth. Dee 1.1873. u 4.1 
a i.ncTtKi; 
T O V O U N G MEN. 
j Jim Publiahed, in a Scaled Envelope. Price i 
six cents. 
r ^ Lecture on the Nature, Treat- 
i_ ment, and Radical cure ol st-minal ~~~ Weakness, or Spermatorrhcea, in- duced by sell-abuse, luvoluiitary Emission. Im- 
potent), Nervous Debility, and imped linen Is to Marriage generally; Consumption. Epilepsy,ami rilf*; Mental anil Physical Incapacity ,*e — Ilv 
ROBERT J CULVERWELL. M D., author ol the “Green Book,” kc. 
The worhl-renowuad author, in ithis admirable Lecture, clearly proves Irom his own experience ibat the awful consequences ol Sell-abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine, and with- out dangerous surgicul operations, bougies m- struments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain and effectual, bv which every sufferer, no matter what hi» condit- 
ra'sa.r1 curv ,mn#e" che“>">- 
,,This Lecture iciU prove a boon to thousands and thousands. 
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad- dress, on receipt ol six cents, or two postage stamps. K ® 
Address the Publisher, 
VMM AH. jr. c. KLI.1E * CO.. 
127 Bowery, New York; Post Ufflce Box, 458«. 
Ivr3 
JOB PRINTING 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
STEAM 
JOB PRINTING 
E s t a h li$ hm ©Jit, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
•-OT KMl IMiiS lilVKU IlKIUOl..' 
HLl.sWOltTlI, il.ilSU 
() ir * contains 
Good Presses and Type, 
v% flriMi' II** to rlccutt* 
-•/-/. /./.v; v yj ,nm H’uUK 
IN M'VI.K. MH-li .1. 
/’Os inns. 
hhooiiammus, 




I ETTEIl- HEADS, 
HIKES of KADI XU, 
PA MPIIK E TS, 





All orders for anything enumerated 
above, will receive prompt attention. 
Aildress, 










FREE! FREE!! FREE!!! 
THE PION EER. 
A handsome illustrated newspaper, containing information ior everybody. Tells how and where 
to secure a home cheap. Sent free ro all parts of the world. 
It contains the Nkw Homestead and Timber 
Laws, with other interesting matter found only in this paper. 
„ 
SEND FOR IT AT ONCE ! It wi.i only cost you a Postal Card. New 
number tor April just out. Address 
O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R., 
_4wl9 Omaha. Neb. 
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR. 
TIIK ASSISTANT TO TIIETOILIXG STL'OEN r 
IT RELIEVES THE 
PALPITATW3, 3a3F-ST3ICSEU HZABT, 
AND GIVES 
Ut Ol 11(1 TO TMETIHEII ■Rill 
• the harassed m in of busuckbs. 
4w|a 
Ii y‘»ur hu'bund. sons or brothers are to have anv 
Shirts made this spring, call for the 
PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM, 
FOSTER A MERRILL. Manufacturers. 
Their Roods are not part or all cotton, but are 
niji.ie ol Pure Irish Linen, imported by them ^ on will know their goods by their trade-mark on 
each front. It is a blue label with gill letters. 
__ 
4 w 1 y 
CR COA Per 'l‘v at home. IVrins free. VO A t ire-', tiE ». STINSON <£ CO., 
Portland Me. 4wlB 
1A WKKK guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
male Agents, in their locality. Costs NOTHING to try it. Particulars tree. 
P. u. YlCktllY A CO., A ugusta. Me 
»• HOMANt Y OR SOUL CHARMING 
L How nthei sex may fasciuate and kr.nn the 
love and affections of any person they «-hoo*e, 
instant l s irt all cat possess, fre< h l<»r:.'- rents. together with a Marriage Guide. 
Kgvptnn »trade. Dreams, Hints to Ladies,et*-. 
1 .«* a <jueer bo.»k. Address 
4wl9 1. WILLIAM A Co., Pub’s, Philadelphia. 
UffV i:\TRioitoi.\AHl rent 
Advertising are offered for Newspapers in 
the Mato of M ini' Send for list of papers 
and schedule ol rates. Address GKO. P. ROW- 
KLL k CO., Advertising Agents. No. 4l Park 




«M U ks C'O.XI'OI ADKD. 
Rheumatism an-l (iout hare heretniore been con- 
sidered by the ordinary practi.-ing phy-icians .is 
iiKMir.il le !:-eas» •-. *nd the pjrrv has oiten been 
propotiu led ot w h.U benefit to the helpless suffer- 
er a. I their pretended sciener, and what doth :t 
a*ai —their long and tedious e .;ir-e ol study —ii 
the-, a re obliged to acknowledge that all their re- 
m cc- are to no account when called upon to prescribe tor a patient -uffering from chronic 
rheum itt-iR. The great trouble he- m the tact 
that the "i m\e-tigatton is prescribed with- 
in 1 ei i.tiu b .undarie- and uni tar ons eompellmg 
tlx* -indent t » tread in certain well-worn path-, 
or -offer di-gi ace and excommunication from that 
to, h respectable order of mortals known as the 
mli.k \i. » y. in. How often genius ha- been 
ga >• 
At-’l often really grand and beueticiai 
di oieries have U *cn pla • I under the ban "t 
'lire those .-ell-con-t it u led censors, lor no 
re i- >r. whatever, but that they are innovations 
np ei a steredvped and time honored preserip- ti 11 was >t po, i.ou e\a n ith the p roprietoi 
ol the 
111 VMOM) KilKI M ITIt (l UK, 
h*r h high -landing iu the profes-. em. and the 
learning and .«cu?n, c ot an aide uund pi; w:. 
< inpellr l the • \-<»u t., -uc>‘ii,ub, and now 
phv ».• ,au- gcneruliv. al! over the w.-rid, w lie: .* 
th:- «... do tie is inliodw ed. admit ol its Houdei 
lul ellkc.icy, and often prescribe it fur their p .- li' it- «M c air,,' She use ot the DIAMOND 
1**1 M 'l V'ld< U KK w th >ut the .; | ; 
.u .-a -aung m UKS to Hi* -ulntr hut the 
’• ’• 1 n-eieu;»ou- piiy-.ci.m should ex owe a I 
tin- lor the ea-on OI the geuelal benefit- ail-u. 
to mankind h ..m ;t- u-e. 
SI’KKUY l!KI.IKK and POSITIVE HUE 
-Hit. SHE WELL, 
1HK Doi*i I. \ U MANalKK Ot TI1K lio- 
TON TilKATlih. 
THE GREAT VALUE OF THE 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, 
AlTil 4th 1875. I lei Vt PHonse IIILLER I>ear Mr— Manv 
!' 1 V"" lu U-dtie- ot "Id A MOND K11 K 1 
V X 1 »' 1 1 W inch you so klildiv thi.-ugh Mr. Maraton. 1 used but oue b<>ttie Whn h rHo ied ine „| a severe attack.and bet 
O -t ,1. I have li. »t had a twinge since, and I a mi 
!‘ ‘•'■‘•y- 1 never have another, as the -‘d o k w i-in duly, 1*74. .should it. how eve, • Mini. I Still have the other bottle lell and .-hau 
iy o. and xpeit the same bcneiicial re.-wlis. h»rn let ally yours, I., li. sHKWKl.l. 
I he a!.o\testimony ought to convince the mo-t 
•kepth'.d rheumatic that a si UK n he has be. n 
li-c.,vered n the 
mino.iii itiiEi n iTit < i ■»»:. 
l-et anv -ufferer who read- this, purchase a >n ill bottle and take it according to the m-truc- 
■ n- around the package, and it wi II not t ,ke 
"xg to com nice him th it pay mg doctor-' i'c- 
""V* ‘v'“ away—Liniment.- ot all kind- are 
l,"‘ >' i‘*r -ale :il all hrugiri.t* 
; ,,uu«,u'ui tin* l mtcd ^tate* and • anad ! m fiat v..ur l>, tiiori-tw lia> not g..t it ,lt si-k ii.m t.» *en I tor it t.» the VVn..i,-.;t x-' >M1 Til lx* H.I m.K ,v SMITH »«; I " r ;«.!.<> i,iiii|»wi\, it.,,.. v, 'll.!.".. '*'••• Ib.-tMi. t. II M A UTl S .t .. 
,iM t oiicrd, V II \V. \N \\ MIT ■At <* 1'ortland eomts lyr ’7| 
CuuffliK, ( oliU, It run 
rhifm, sore Throat, 
I nfliit-uzu, Croup, 
U hoopinic. 
lloaraenenn, l.i>er 
|< oiopluiut. I*iiinm or *oreue«a in the t hemt 
or *idr, Itleediiia ut 
the l.utitfn, and every 
affection of ihe throat, 
t no* aiol riitsr, are 
► peed11 v and pcrmun- 
— ently cured by the u*u 
or Hit. \t lmak's Balsam of Wild uikurt, vhi. h .!..«•» not .try up :i cough ami leave the 
.tii'c behind, a- is the case with moot mm-dic* Ion I"*.--.mi* it, clean-.es the lungs and all.iv* hr t’ 
at Ion, thus re the cause of the complaint 
CONSUMPTION GAN BE CURED 
h> timely resort t,, this standard remedy, .1- 1. pru,e.| by hundreds ol testimonials it had reeeir- 
v.^-^home unless signed "I. Bl"IT-", on the 
the“h“;HfrrUl ** * but"<'' lar*e boUles mi,rh 
KO'VI K A Proprietors,: bos 
Belli bv dealers general!,-. eowlyrtl 
Golddust Second! 
*un.»t, the present season, at the 
tl -’wortl,1't! Vlac“ ro‘“1' l,H" from til-worth, Mo. I his horse w as bred bv I I Imrsi y, I ..ul-ville, Ky. buLIIKl'.sT SECONIi was bv old l.oledust, g. s VeruiomMorgau KK, Mountain Kagle, g. g. g. ». Sherman g g g Kg'K, Morrau, dam, Man Morgan by Vermont 
teoVr'. 
-/.'/‘““a “f ob* Ooisl.iuBt by improved Arabian flam nfVevm ,2 l,“P"r‘*>l Kughvh Itarelool. a,n 'tTinont Morgan by Cock o’ the K,„k i,v l.uroe out or Itoinp, by Messenger; dimbyt-i 2 B—ot). 1 Ml roc bv 1111 list i*(s.H i».,.._I ... 
Amanda mipoiiea Diamond out of 
v“""V ful! »'»«er ..!• Gokldust Second, ml two w.irs ol age trotted a lull mile in 2:57*. and now ias a record 2.27. Lucille, another sister, at 
V "utde a rec >rd ol 2 :2t. to harness, and 2 :2u to saddle, t leety. a halt winter, at live made a rer- 
to harness. Kolia, has trotted to sad- •lie in •_ i». Nu horses ol their age have ever be- 
[ore attained such speed, and no other horse U4 8 sired so many colts with record ol' 2* *0as old Uplddust. tiolddu.it .Second, at three,trolled a Imli mile in 1 :lii. The service fee of this horse has heretofore been $luO. This season it will be reduced to »£'>; to warraui a foal, *10, forfeit payable at ttrit service, balance when male proves in foal; *!., lor.each .service without 
“"T- "v‘a,r;'’ vv'th hereditary disease re* iieived. Address, 
PETERSAl LSBUHY, Treuton, Maine. 2mosl5 
•aHEBSm!? ,1kabi for "verumdv To'* T*. 1,01 °Uy “wcceaaftil rival. rZJJcU?iyi, ka,°* eiigv" lt8. superiority in all 
irn.... 11 18 a,wa>8 put up in pound packages 
Bew: "fh,,f,,‘t'’aUaSo1,1. by hr*t-class Grocers, li  are that you are not deceived by the inisrei.- resentatiou ol crafty dealers. 1 
4"|S JAMES PYLE, Manuf. 
LAMOINE SCHOOL NOTICE. 
Tll«E.8;^£r-|°LLa,,,oine W,U he in session 
v *, 3ti lh# hool House, in District No.2,ou haturduy May 15th, at 11 o’clock A M for the 
Schools*5 01 e*u,u,n'n* teacheis for the Summer 
J. C WlNTKRBOTHAM, 1 S. S. Com. of A. Whittakkk, [ Laraoine. c. a Reynolds. > awi7 
Til E SU B>L K IB E It n ere uy gi ves pu one uoTlce to all eoucerued that he baa been duly ap- pointed, and has laken upon himself, the trust ot Administrator of the Estate of 
EMERY It. WAKDWELL, late ot Penobscot in the County of Hancock, widow deceased b» 
£iviug bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are iudebied to the said deceased’s estate, to make immediate payment and those who have any demands thereon to* 
exhibit Hie same for payment. 
JAM Eg tlBINDLE 
April 14, 1875. dwjjf* 
Sain; lo lis Well. 
\ o.* til d' VVV gr ell si,.- s{Cpt. 
1 'i sa fivsim ..f tli ni »rn. 
\N wt th t.-.i;-s Ili it night h cl wept. 
i. -vn I ■_ I" and h dg grow thorn. 
\ v m «i-1- ii sh wh •*,* tr« i-l 
l !i i i hug «‘lo\. r -11 n *t s*ir; 
\ v rt owret r lis.-d i?- l, t |. 
NV’i n she had passed, to look on her. 
Hi hi >m ot spring w i* on her « heek. 
The light of minting in h r«\« ; 
1I< r lips lmlt-part. d. as t *p. ak. 
Vnd wreathed witli mud n witchery. 
With quiek, elastic, d in ing feet 
>he slept along the d w\ gras.; 
*T»v .uld wake the dullest pulse t-* meet 
Tills pretty, l*!i:hsom* farmer's It". 
Vn 1 many a rustie lad she met. 
Vnd greeted with a pleasant 'ini o. 
Tli •'i_i, \\. *!,.• knew, tin* ar*’h .oquelte. 
*V[| w «r d for her at th. 
1 * vn in t;> gr- id d d •'!. 
Vn ! yet to e h she gave smile. 
V- si..;,i lightly toward' th* w 
nt'ia- |ov,-rs. as she pas*, d. 
■ < d their own steps to loo* a! her; 
V i at • a h sidelong glam*he .-a*?. 
1 !: t!i ir young iml*-• h.-at .pii ku- r; 
1 w:i* pleasant fooling each one knew. 
1 r each one knew, tand sighed > full u .1. 
Wt waiti d at the r< »!■ /von*. 
1 *e\\ n near the well-side 111 tile dell. 




^** ”^*^s'** iT“**** ^ i** *J*“ — ^ 
r.v \ v-f \«. i Ai;Mt i: 
^ !*...si..n .! nrual 
4 : th, !i; st to l,«. attend d to 
*. »«• s-i_■ t larm i» m slum .1 
* _' in a nil g i.p and cleaning up. 
1’ *ay > not iirolt I (ipeii ymir t.irm 
1 * r iv\ a t nan w here th -re w .t* not 
i- n as a y at N.» ma 
» 1 •' K 1 j 1 — .li 1 Oil. J ill I1 
^ i U| 1 « thing iii 11• 
\ ■ •’ 1 i til* I II ■. If I ktn-w -U« II a 
• •ioi I v J .. s\ : i.. a s f.*i iii'11 o: 
hi ?• u »»k j .j- Hu-, l|,. w1 |„ 
-< t ban ; a-. But I like t* 
■ : di,; d < ]. ..n up a* c»*:eu a- 
in- < all. i here are ] !•. «c- of board, broken 
b \* -. < !- a. bead- and hoop* 
t'.iit ate hot worth lixiug it may do to 
a v hoop- and in i- to rej air such 
a- a' Mil i\ broken rail* hot lo 11! 
e r. ik< -take-, and lot-of other 
it >1» t .at ■ ;ight to go into the 
\\ood-p It the wood doe> not pay bo 
getting it out oi tin* way will. 
I am n- t ir«* tm; you bad better put -oin 
« : tuo't* broken wheel.- and old cart', and 
old tools i 
1 me heap, after setting the ohl iron ofl 
them. 1 know they come handy once in a 
while, but if tiny were out of the way you 
W" 1 y»l and u-e better one-', which 
would be cheaper for you in the end. for a 
•or t" >1 make- a little labor eo-t a good 
«: al. When you get through with that 
w il find the fa nil look- enough b-tter 
f » pay f»r all tin* labor; -u< h old rubbi-b 
dig aroiuni iuak« a farm have a slovenly 
ol in-gleet* d look. that Wouid take many 
a i »i * from the -eliing value of it. 1‘iien 
< liar -hould be thoroughly cleaned 
: all \ **g.•' fib*- taken out. a id the 
dir: that wa- carried in with them. 
iivi ry farmer cannot conveniently have! 
a root < ar under hi- barn, or anywhere 
b it tr.-ner hi-hou-e. but be can keep hi- 
d m v r.g w ith decaying v* g* 
f dues if in* .\ ill tak" a little pains to cle.i: 
out g. and en tl vi mts f 
a-t • give a circulation ( f air through it 
n : og ! tad. II »Tt«*u vegetable-: 
1 -taguant air iu the cellar. coining up 
.. _a tin* tioor iu to the iiviug-rooin- 
aud-ice: ng-roums. have produced main a 
.••id !cv -T an 1 1 tin r d -ea-t 
.: i,..\ 1 .till > 1 ad effort.-of phy-a ian- t«- 
I .-a- fatal a- wa- tin* mia-mu ot 
a « .:ekaiiomiuy vamp. I have been 
» ii where every thing w as nice and 
'••.11 iu furnish h-g and appear 
and tin.* iumaV- were e- •iitiuuaily 
g i:i a r a- ! ui a- a privy vault. 
-m oi »r.- a:i'i:.g from the cilai 
•1;_r!i the floor-. 
Vo d I have -••••ii a liou-e-. where 
.: ■ ir cil tile privy it-w’.t wa- a- per- t 
; -• •• in the liv :ig room a- if it had j 
i .• i* of i*. a:nl tin* fam iy eat and 
;.* i- a m 1-’ of -pi -y-gale-. And 
u y : a ».ig!i: -a k 1. ad n h«•-, lev *i -. mitu- 
rn *r ip a. at-, ri 1 »• * j- d »rd r- tii.i- 
a ■•■ i u w. re -imply *’iny-tet i ni- d.-- 
; .• .I-. ia--* id ot bring the penalty 
i",d,' p l. Si ik dr i: i- and their 
!. i 'Mil— ot d:*-\i* •• Tile ul l-t’.is!ii«»n» «l 
o ■ -;i dr ii i. running along ii nr the back 
-! r. a I o*s the path, perhaps, and inak- 
/ au uu*ightly and ofiVn-ive .to eye ami 
!! »••• tr*< *k. i* p rhaps the h*a«t deadly ol 
tii* v\ if !!••/'. ••• !. ! »r there is an 
but th in ire g.-ateely covered drain, 
tlir* _: •» A.: a i .j; air i* eontiuua.iy 
> :>/ .* »i*v i.ro n* ho i***, c m only 
k■*.•' w-a » * > n b having a very 
> irj* an 1 by friHpu irt cleaning aii'l 
t.. use of ab«ort«*iits and disinfectants: 
a id i .* t »> niteii allowed to be in such 
< M-e proximity t * * th*.* well a* to lie all v.\ 
e 1 :•» lea a through into it and poison the 
w r i*. I. • »k out tor taat. ^ .th air au ] 
water both poisoned. you will stand a poor 
t*11 •* lor a I » ig I'* <»•• .i U i’;rliy u ic. 1 
wr. -* v ig.y upj.i ?:,.*. t«*r I feel strongly 
A du’. m «»i' c *j*|ier.i*, un*i.i *kcd lime, 
ehloride ot liiU-.* '»r carbil.** acid are either 
of tii- a g »•» 1 to •! -troy a.; -u ii odors 
and th* poisonous genu* that ari*e from 
>11 u p *. iii they are any of them 
n- ip enough *•» that we can atlord to iim 
then, freely, but :i. two la*: named smell 
a! n■ >-: ,i- di*agi>*'*abiy. it no’, a* unwind**- 
soui -ly. is any place where you would 
use them. Pure, dry earth is ve-ry nearly 
a* good a- anything **Ue. and will, by ah- 
sorbin4 all the valuable parts that would 
otherwise escape in the ai.. soon become a 
good fertilizer lor your land. There i* 
only one objection to it. it does not cost 
anything. 
lioift fail to have a good garden thi* 
year. It will do much toward reducing 
the two largest bills that you have to meet 
the hurdlers and grocer’s bill, and tin 
doctor’s bill. too. Good fresh picked vege 
tables in their season are as wholesome 
liv ing, if properly prepared, as any we cai 
have. Plant less corn, if you cannot at 
tend to garden and corn field too. It U 
time to put in a few early potatoes. \ oui 
early peas I suppose most of you will have 
planted before this article is printed, and 
your spinach, round turnips and onion* 
M»wn. Put in plenty ot sweet corn. It is 
one of the easiest grown and most nutri- 
tion* of summer vegetables, and I have 
found it a very profitable crop for market, 
usually finding ready sale when green. 
If it does not sell green, you can dry it 
with but little labor, and it' then sells 
readily at a good price. It will fatten 
g,,od pork or beef if ted green, or the 
hen* 
anti hogs will eat it if it gets dry. There 
is no chance for loss on it. It is good any 
way. 
\ little bed of lettuce and another ot 
r*<w,. -. if you like them, will not cost 
much hhu while cucumber-, melons and 
•** ~cepiable treats on the 
vine " lr"n th<- 
.— .. — ■ 
A good b d of tomatoes can be easily 
grown, and I would rather have a rod 
square of them than an acre of orehard 
for my use. whetlu r I cultivated for pleas- 
ure or protit. 
1» a us 1 eouid not think of going with- 
out any way. although 1 am not -o partial 
t » them mv self, inueh pivfeiring peas. 
It will pay to start a few hills ot (unmni- 
b« r-. melons uud squashes under Jjlass. 
Old paper boxes, collar boxes, or the 1 ik•*. 
are grand to star; them in it you have not 
-mall sa-hes to plant under in the garden. 
1 ou can start them in the bouse or in a 
hot bed. and when you wish to -et out. 
tt;- exposing them to the air until they 
are pet feet lv hardy, just irrv your little 
box to Mie bill w liei e v* u want |«i put 
them, out the bottom away, and put them 
in mst a- they are. The\ will not reah/< 
the change at all if Mr work i- p..m• » \ 
done, and they are still! lently hanbo.-d 
before tli* \ are tak<m from Mie fiaite*ot 
! Iron) the |i u-i A lit! pain- takt ii n 
this way. and in the other garden \eg< ta- 
bles. will \ ie!d as much plea-lire ami pr.ur 
a- in any department of tanning 
lb tore the gra-s -t arts tbi- -p ing ;• w ! i 
b«* a good job to sec that the -tone- a|. a i 
oil* the mowing land. Not only o 
I newly laid down ground, where there wdl 
p:.>bab!y be -o many if y• ir land i- .- 
New Kugla 
.' "U think it i- absolutely n« > --at v !«• | I. k 
th**m oil. but oil tile old IlieudoVY- 
1 rough !. ey have l>cni ui"vii m «■ v vc.it-, 
th*ue may he a lew that have !**•« u lo<»-eu 
ed by the ln»r-e-rake. or tba* have be. ii 
t!i’ *v\ ii on liv b.#y-. and one «»t th*m»g«t- 
tiug t >« ■! w • ■•m tlie ktiv«- of tilt- mow lug 
line, ot across the edge ot the ha 
-f\the. will co-t v oil more tiui« and la *.| 
ha\i g tim** than it would take to p 
ii .' V I !;-•> 11 g ! ill .1 e\rj .1 1 k- 
mg stone* where they are plenty. I know 
ot no letter implement than a pnmgt d 
h-*e. **r a potato r l'«* »o-.-:i ::,o-e 
hat art* partly imhcdd< <1 in the 
-O' W :: tin- -kill t t! li • 
-ave l \i»iir b.e k ad d iy. a ! | r- 
haps !■ r many days in -nei < --|on, a- 1 
have -lone when a hoy. I think makes a 
! _'ht job ol one that 1 used to think w a- 
the most disagreeable in all the routine ot 
farm labor. With t! potato dij^er 1 < an 
piek them up and thr-»w them into heaps 
li fa-ter than I « .. ii 1 wirii my tinker-, 
and mu !i easier. an 1 alter they an* all 
loosened and thrown into piles, it i- com- 
paratively but small •’» to throw them 
into the cart. You avoid flit* necessity ot 
keeping the team in tin* field all the time 
as you would if you were to p k -lire-1!\ 
Into the cart, winch i- an important -a\ u.r 
"here team labor i- in -re plenty than 
teams to do it with, a- i- ••u man; faiai- 
at this tune ol year. 
Hut he sure and ear: tin .• <*tt. it it 
ioes delav the plowing a little. It will 
take louder to make heaps erthem 
than it will to draw them «•!!'. while in 
slovenly heaps they will tie a- min h 
the Way as they w :e before \ u tr- ib- 
d them ; and in i:!er ea-e tie y ate an 
incumbrance to the land. It you have 
me. di" mu ---me -;vamp h-ie. a: d bury 
h i« in the bottom of it. thus mak:n^ dry 
land of it. w hile also ridditi" yourself ot 
the atones. 
bI/h. «»l Hvi:i:l I.- — V pre-ideut of an 
agricultural society calls attention to the 
tact that there are in a standard lc-al ! u 
ul only i'*» quirts, while tin* ordinary 
!l »nr barrel, most i:i use amon^ laruiei 
ra the sale ol potatoes and apple-, 
Farmers 
f»dl tlwir j.io.luo i»* •* ... V-.. •• » 
merchants transfer th-1 -aim* to -taudaid 
trr» Is. miking a pruti: or. quantity a- 
u eil a-on pr'.» * In tin* -ae of k* Par- 
ra 1- of potatoes from a farm, the pr q-i i- t-*r 
.-e- l-sibarre.- worth £-•*•*. for wh'.* r !*•* 
mi^lit as well he puS !. I he middleman, 
not the eon-rimer, pr-'tits Py thi- Fai m- 
-. t it til it you empi y the 1 » q art 
Parrels |,c! alter. 
-->prInlamb- -bon d u »: lie e\j"*s. I 
t ♦ cold rain storm-, inilher sh-iu d the 
-heep. If a sheep becomes wet with r.Pd 
: it r-- lire- a on-, let able 
of food or fat to keep up the heat *»t the 
bod;, to keep the sleep warm an l dry. 
au l the water out of the lb •*. 
— I -, keep tie* hand- from ch.ippiuir. i.-- 
white eastile snap, and aiwa; utter w a-h- 
nj. diy and rub thoroughly with a- oar-e 
: »>\el. Sometimes tie* U-e «»! a little p 
\eri/*d corn star« li will ab-orb the la-n-- 
:urc. and prove hem-tidal. 
Agricultural Items. 
\ -mill quantity ol" .i-h.• ■i,t<“i -I 
of I lit trees w 
til--’;l IruHliiliie-s, j-1 prom it,- o ■ g: owth 
•i: I vigor of the tree-. 
— Ho not forget tie.* ym-l -o; !■-' i’ he 
plowed or dug and plenty of manure he 
hauled lor it the first tiling. No pari of 
the tarm brings in -■> much mom y as lie 
gai den. 
wide clean nests for the liens. l 
1 
remove all rubhi-h where they may hid 
leir lie-;.. Ive.p glass or other m-t- 
■ ggs to *. t ■umvciit ra:-. skunk-, and dug-. 
—seed bed- upon light, dry dl should 
not he r.ii-ed a we r -urro ludmg -ar- 
fi -e. liaised beds sailer nine Imm lie- 
drought. ami plants do not thrive »o well. 
I l*pon light -oil. he-H. row- and hill* 
sllouhl a.i be kept as near the surlaee level 
a- po-sible. 
—Cattle of all kind- -ho I I he kept of 
from the mowing field- in -pring. Km 
every hundred weight of food which tlic\ 
| would he able to clean, at least four hum 
dred weight would he taken out of the liar 
vest next fall. It is more economical U 
buy hay than to thus rob the gras- field- 
—Surface water around wells ami 
springs u-ed to -upply man or beast witl 
I drinking water, should be attended to. am 
| turned aside ta prevent tbe washing o 
! tilth into the water. Wells becoming fou 
in this way, arc a frequent source of sick 
j nes- in the family during hot weather. 
IIobse Kaimsii fob M ark ft.—A siual 
l bed pays handsomely. Of course no om 
j will go into it largely without knowin* 
i where he can place his crop. The sets, o; 
i trimmed pieces of roots six inches long 
are planted in rows, placing them dec| 
j enough so the tops are a couple of inches 
l below the surface. When so deep as this 
the whole surlaee may he harrowed sever 
al times without disturbing the roots, ii 
1 fact, the ground kept clean till the tops hi 
too large to allow the use of the harrow 
Then the corn cultivator comes into use 
So as to get at them in February, we di; 
them in November with the subsoiler am 
put some in the cellar and some in pits 
■ Sales begin in February and continue til 
May. Prices for washed roots at tli 
groceries range from seven to ten cent 
per pound. Grated in bottles it wholesale 
at twenty-five cents per pint bottle, (hall 
vinegar,) and some gardeners find it 
profitable way to busy themselves at > 
dull season—selling to some single gro 
1 
ceries 820 to 830 worth in bottles. Tc 
make a large growth it needs rieli ground 
and then a small spot produces a largi 
weight of it It should all be used at ot< 
year old. 
Bangor Advertisements. 
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STORE HOUSES 
TO I .i :t ! 
WITH rojron.i w ll of nn o-tal li-licl I'oal llii-im --that i-xcitrlv Hint aoii^ 
Tlit» ulmrt I* •itu.i(o«l m Mil-worth, next to 
11 
Hi it-uitaMr tot cun* .tl -to. ,*•,•. \ 
ti.L i\ <;ooi> oi(Di:it 
**'hi- > a 1 o •• r|i i. v for an'o* »* t moji to 
* •“ 1 1 •*» on v» J 'i -in a 11 |‘ i!. lit.- wini f 
contain* l. «<* «•-. ami j .»I t. «■ vcarlv income 
I W |i.ii I i_*v an I -t«o a.;.-. 
\. t •; « u a t.-rtu 
"I '«• tr* at • i« n "iiul* •• at«- ! furthet ar- 
il, ui.tr-, o| 
It :k*«>ii «V I 1 noli i iis, 
* 




— m \M k \i n 1:1 I «»k — 
»iom *i i >^, hi: in s i om>. 
— N :. 
T Yi JLKTS, 
Hi nil f-MUiv i X H ! -. 
Wui k •!• i.v. r«-.l hi *rl Ui- !.. .ii*v t.til nl On 
I I'l \« 1 J< *N i.l \R\\m i> 
a «>o\. 
I;%v«...i; — Muni. 
I**ai \11 i. i: H<»i».,iviS' ai.'* -. 
I.amouu M. 
I I I 1< II. Tiiiirlllnif 
Human Hair Goods 
M \ NT FA( T< )]<V. 
J II CLERGOE, 
.** vt 11« |. r« « »• 
I** a; !-, a urN \ 
• lloilll- A 
• #- \ k ir \a » '■'•it- 
•hr <it I*:!' ..ti• I in t:.« nt« ~ -i\.« « 
99~ I I:.- !:»!>•• -I iii inul-.' t i. 
am- I l.» nr c<mi .i .i.4 :..tv» t! 
drawn ai 75 c«»tf* |»A*r a>uj < * 
• at u I:• ta*ti• < ,*u -i ml 
m .1 u iu’itt *■ \{***i. 
• »*a >r*..r t ** 1. \ ii. 
». II A I kKA.rF 
V. .«**» Mum Mm 
1 *t f li..!/-*! Miilll'. 
I {K.M( >V A I .. 
J. 1! AUK A to.. Merchant Tailor*, 
miKI.n ft AYKlt 
1 *• 1 :»r: Hi* :,t. ! .ia t.tk- n A has!. .* k»- .-iti- 
k. 1-' IS! k. **\ •■: Ml.* M*»r»* f tnA*r|i ... r:i|ii.**i i-v 
tt ii AAli-r- t v h ivr .-I ,tn %»i 1 k. J» « *m 
htalitlv «* ti hull 1 .» tu.l uiri 11 uf -it 
I uiia • ^uilinj;*. < u»«itHrr<*«, 
H iir«|i*i| IImmiIa k>tli« «V< 
to Which thA 
1100*1 • kliMM III.IM k 
Ki.t at- --tin- U« .i*l!n. It in 
>*.i!.Mvn: r* \w.i:. 
liuUfc'*r »l*i.h:i. 1-7’*. Ill- 
JVXasts T 
1 .... ..IT. f. ,1 S. .* 1 ■ I. 
.t I: -1 M* •: it Kin 
Canadian White Pine Masts, 
Sell's, Brgs, Barks and Ships. 
w i, tin un ..w -• at i« 1 
*i » r.i 
CALEB HOLYOKE 4 SON. 
— — — Mum 
i i kvmti ii i:: 
I-t \ *■ m tin- -lute*.! Muim J i.r.ha-*- 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS. 
-I" AT- 
<.. w. \ (Vwm 
Tin. >t »< k till* I. VUt.k'i, tin* I'll !V the LOW L-T, and the go«*d- are warrant*-! m *-v. 
ery particular. tw 13 
NEW STORE! 
New Stock ! 
TUI i. lu-ivoljli'••in 1 -tan 1 ue lately occupied i.y 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks. 
< t: M V I \ 1 ULL 1 w »•• !*«■ *♦.,«*• n-1 m- 
on Ii iifi a I ..rue supply ol 
MI SCULL A. N KOI'.-. 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS 
a flue af.-ortinent <-f all kind- oi 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, 
and to be sold 
I.OW FOR CASH 
— ALSO— 
Clii hi rat's Tot/s, 
Pictures and 
Fancy Hiatts, 
A I AttoK STOCK of DFMUAIH.L 
Wall Papers, 
now on hand 
All the ll.L01'ItATEI> WEEKLY l'Al KKS 
ant MONTHLY MAOAZINhs, may be I out 1 at 
I this store. 
j Lovers ot book- are invited to « all and make j this store their Head Quarters. 
I A choice Library ot the late popular puldica- 
I lions may here be found, and each will be loaned ! for jhe trifling sum oi i ot*. per day. 
A large lot ot U UAPPINO PAPER. FA- 
FLU UAL.s audTWINL jii~t received. 
J. \ HALF.. 
October 1. 1*73. 4<*u 
fits a red i ic :: 
Any person suffering from the above disease i* 
requested to addrc*- Hr. Prick, and a trial bot- 
tle of medicine will bo forwarded by Lxprcs*. 
FREE ! 
The only cost being Hie Fxpres-s charg* s, which 
ow ing to my large business, arc small. 
Hr Frice i* a regular physician, and has made 
the treatment of 
FITS OR EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and he will warrant a cure In 
the use of his remedy. 
Do not fail to send to him for u trial bottle; ii 
co^ts nothing, and he 
I WILL CURE YOU, 
no matter how long standing your case may lie 
or how many other remedies may have failed. 
Circulars and testimonial* sent with 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
He particular to give* your Express, as well a* 
your Fost Office direction, and 
Address. 
DH CH AN. T PH M E. 
I 07 William Street, New York. 
Iyr50 
For Sale or Rent. 
THE ITORE * UWEEUIK on Waio, .Street, owned and occupied by the under 
sigued. and being the i-aine built by' U. W. Ar- 
mour. A good bargain will be given. 
J. A D. HURLEY. 
Ellsworth, April 5,1875. into.-14* 
THOMAS MAHAN 
Announce* t>. In* Knend* and Cu*t«>inerH,that ! In* h i* hi ide a change la hi* Im-in.*--, and In* fit 
j le I the jda. up l.»r a FIRST 1 I. \**s 
MARKET & PROVISION STORE! 
where he i* now putting in a 




NEW AND FRESH GOODS ' 
» HN*|>| | Si, OF 
!■ I in !’• ... !. I tipe. II mi- 'I ntgtlc- M i. k 
< *1 l’.*d •* k 1 »h. si.g.ii. «.*,.* 
..(l.i spiff- llultei < lii -e. >i!;, 
V iii ..ii Fiekle.* M.d «*f -, 
R R-ii-i i’miic Ii.inl Finn all kind- 
I I* k' I .mi rii.d \ ppli 
l\» -« I*.I I-. Ill <>.>in > |. k. 
IM. I III „d. f \*U I-. |:< 
c.\\\!v 1 (;<» > i >s 
Of II kind*. 
I -hall make a sj .*.-, h v «• 
Fresh Frails and Produce;; 
m Hu* -.1- .ii. 1 
n 
— 3 it 
Cm I' !- I. ;* 11 | id !• Hull I1 
Mini ( Iii*i*»i liMilt*. | 
*1 
li ! 
1 I? T n pill I p 1*1 !lj '' * 1 
: r.-« li.M- .Ml I., -|. k _ .I '. V 
la.. ... tin l *hai: i, i;. .:. it 
< \ NNOf lad In m«•« lit v .. vv I 
no f n h i* .Hid n-;.>ui. r-. 
\ 1 1UII .11 .UM ). III it'.' 
IIJ 
THOSHAS MAHAJ. 
f »u ii \ i:::. I '• 111. 1-; || *, 
300 Acres 
Of Good Tillage and Wood Land, 
v >r *.i hv* Ihr -uWnher. -tllatodon the 
!•'.»! lr.« I.i_ K! I A Mill l> l,.|lll ..If. 
Tilh a>**ve iflW* in«hi. einent-to three or four enlerpn«lu£ inn vvh-» vvl«h lo ..run1 |.uin* 
•'ll A 1. I. !.. : e\ I In t..e I mnly. 
Term* lil*er.*\ \t*i*lv to 
I*. I). jomm. 
KII-worth. April 20. In 
V ECEThJE 
I'lirififv (In* Itloocl. Kenoutci ami In* 
ilgnrate* ihr whole S)s(em. 
Its Medical Properties ar« 
ALTERATIVE. TONIC. SOLVENT 
AND DIURETIC. 
1- mi .X' Iumvp!} from th* ju; 
a 
*tr.. u,:.i r..i tntr.il. I. that it U ill elf. <ti..»:!. 
r: ;i'l r.i’rfr. ni the M»t* tn rvi rv taint of >. > ,. 
**• lui .* Ilutu Turn » at. « r, I me. 
Hi., hi -i. i- lit Ii in, *. j. ..... | 
• -• < atik* r. I- amine- at Ihr M. m t. Ii. ai. 1 .1 
it fir. tn .re t •- >r. »•. 
ft4- 11 i: ■ if I < Ii ■ !.: Klftiui.i". -ui. N« i; 
*. ‘o ut mi sj inal < 'unpi tint*. ran on!. he 
«:*••• ure I through the hl.>o«J. 
f •: l fern Mul L:uj tiv* lh-ea*>c- ol the Min 
I' h p Ii o .. It-.. |Vt* r 
'••ii! li‘l a ... n. Vl .. IlM: h 1- lie er hi.a 
o fleet it pet lua lie lit me. 
I I’ ;:i f’ ■ It k iv 'h.t v t 
I \\ [ 
hell* internal utreration. a:.I n fen me di-ea-e- 
;u. I ‘iti iiil iM.i i!v, \ t'.l TIM aci- 'firerth 
1 t! I tie -• < .11 l.i.n I: n, 
L- » t!.e w h e trill, at I, | m 1; t: v J -, a i.iy> II. llallllll.it ion, «• .i « 
U‘ 'ii al.<l Ii ^ lii.ilt-x tlif Ixi’Ai l*. 
t < at4i Hi. Hy-pep.i a, ||.ihltu.il ln-t vi'ix-o 
1* •> ! t! ||. f !|. .el he 1\ Nr, 
I' \. 
** 1:1 U" m» -licme ha* rv« r mien *u h pen. t the ‘.i JM.. I: j urifle* the 
hi ■ I r.. men a 11.. I thr or^ m«. an | |*., 
t o W eroVer the ln-| Yiitlli Hyfttenj. 
* l.v’ VIM m. 
M.'.oin w. know t j ie-.r.hr an t u-i 
own laimie 
Ill 1 t Nla.IllMl 1 the hr.I reue* I v v ef d 
«»i\ *’ .1 tin ah ae i|im it-, a let 5- >■ ■ 
I* .»i e iiloo 1 Puuti * t p 1 t. 
riihi* \uhi» m 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
\\ if vl I' \ <.l IlM -If •- a roil.I onn-1 \ tr.e 
SI It J* S 
|;. k |v. It pi fe.'tly lianuli*** Iroin any ha*l 
tT« •< I it; or; the -wtem. It n •uri*lnn^ atel 
!rr ...’then ll:*T It art* Mirertlv It poll the hi.1. 
I t* th.- nerv u* -\-trm. It k'lvn you k.1. 
\\iit rep it i.'-'Ut. it i- a »«•.»: pana. lor 
a_-. t I ..the 1 in : for it u:\e- tie n 
-Tleli.'tM. "I e’- tiler lo-rv«- .ml jriVei. He ,i 
V. in ■ V I h\ 
l»*» 
I h 
.|r* Ik It hi* II leve and lire 1 fn»u*anu-. It 
ei v ph- i-at*t !•* t ike everv rhil l lik> it. It 
vr- <lil ii: r- a. ii-e.-r* ori^Hiat n.' Ii oui 
\ ; m i. Q 
11.... : ..nr •■•inpi nitt-. 'U*-n >on vv nl -as t.. 
mir Ii It* i. te .^iiOor, au I a .pianitan. .• ‘’Tiy it 
ii ha- ti: ed ine 
\ I i.l.IIM f t I- w h t 1 
r* ■• tie n l- 'l. i- i-av tn.* larger -a!e throughout 
Wi.V- \.r.'ti..r,V,!i.■’ llie-e fompUint* 
VALUABLE INFORMATION. 
i;.»-i in. !»• id i- 
| Helltlea.i U-M) Ol.i j t iu « .v ti>_' .. tin- 
t.-tiinoiiia! i- t" -p el v ilii.tha- .million 
111. !. ri:V til 'A i: 
f .*■ Miiu e u la ol mv -km i.r.nj: >»\. # <1 w ilh 
K | i* and i.jt'1- n*. m io\ »>I i»■ h < ai, -ed on- 
It : J. 1! ii .1 nd a .n > a!" alltl K .. n 11 g .1 to l»» 
a' -r.»-c I to ‘k mail) oS the alvoitl-el 
M 1 } j>ai all *n-, among u li *• li w *- ao > q n.m 
I it V ol ti-apaiilld u .dn»ut O.d.lining .» ) b- in fit 
until I * imuienced taking the VmiKTIXK and he 
I ... I ti»i •••Miijdet*'1 tin lir-t bottle I -a» that I 
li.fi got t;,r right m< <;o •« quontly, 1 i• 2- 
Ittufluiivviili it mini I .. .k*-n -i itu l»ottl. s, 
uhi 1 a .* p fiit tC*t- ! » n»..ii and my skin 
5 -mo *• a'.d tiff :' mii |>t 111 | >1 <-n and 
In- ilth 
j 1 1 I •" : 1.• U-r Ol Vl 
; iisi 1 .. tn-.-e tl! w.th llli. iima- 
1 u a.- ot It.. \ ..| HM 
iv ,. |". ••.t "I eail-ig me ol tin-acute « oiu 
.. ml. ot w Inch I tt i\ «• -..s!f red » intensely. 
* I! It i\L!l. .‘a \. M • It. It 
d -t < i; t-i-.n. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 
luif. i«t i:> 
\ u;m ui: 
TO VUI'NG M F. X 
•Iii-1 Publi-hed, in a .>ealed Envelope. Price 
MX cents. 
Eft.to on the Nature, Tre.it- 
u, rtloA n‘* ‘‘: -li |ir‘ 1,1 -emmal W eaki.e- -, or .spermatorrhoea, in- 
duced by Sell-abuse, Involuntary Emission Im* 
potency, Nervous Debility, and impediments to 
.Marriage generally; ousumptiou. Epilepsy .and 
tit-. Mental and Pai-i-al Incapacity, Ac’ -Itv 
BoBEKT J. « I'EV Hit WELL. M D., author ol 
the “Green Book,” Ac. 
The world*renowii*d author, in |tkiis admirable 
Lecture, clearly prove* from his own experience 
that the awful consequence* ol Sell-abuse may be 
effectually removed w ithout medicine, and with- 
out dangerous surgical operation-, bougies, in- 
struments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a 
inode of cure at once certain and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi- condit- 
ion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately 
ami radically. 
I TT Th is L^rture xrill prove a boon to 
thousands and thousands. 
bent, under seal, in a plain ♦ nvelope, t any ad- 
dree-, on receipt ol six rent*, or two postage 
stamp-. 
Address the Publisher. 
( HAM. J. A KI.IM! * CO., 
U7 Bowery. New York; Post Office Box, 458fi. 
lyrff 
tfl Mil l,, day Agents wanted, .ill classes iPJ IU iPhU «d working people ol botti -exes, i young and old, make im re money at work for us 
in their own I- ahte.-. during their spare mo- 
ment-. or all the tune, than at anything el.-e. We tier employment that will pay handsomely lor 
every I.oik’s work Lull particulars term-. Ac 
sent tree. >eml u- your addres- at once. Don’t 
delay. Now i- the time. Don’t look for work or 
business elsewhere, until vou have learned what 
We offer. G. Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine, 
lvr? 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED in East Surry,.milesfiOui Ells- sw oith. one-half mile from Post office and 
and store; H glory house with L, painted white. barn .’W x 4«», all tu good repair. Contain* .**> ac- 
res of land well divided into mowing, tillage and 
pa .-tu rage, also good shore privilege, and a good 
; cranberry marsh mar the house: will be sold at 
a great bargain if applied for soon. Inquire on the premises of 
i ,, A. II. Flood, East Surry, Apr 18<5. tiwl5* 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this offlee 
| MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS ! 
i An noli: agent roa 
ELLSWORTH AND VICINITY 
FOR THE 
CHICKERING, 
HENRY F. MILLER, 
\M> oTlIKIl — 
JF'IJA.INO'OSai. 
T II K — 
l«roi*s:r Woml .V 
.1. IMi »V <«>., 
'*iiiill» Ainrrir.-iii. 
> Vil —AM> OTIlt U— 
*«• OIK 
■ 7‘JFlC3r^:‘>TSJ. v tli r 
.» ••• <>i i 
*;•; *• 
I 4111 pi i|.|. I t tf.Vf 1*4 -V t«*. ill (•> tt -l! 
INSTRUMENTS FOLLY WARRANTED, 
\M» l>KI.IVKKKI> KKKK «>U t II \ K<. I 
I kl l'ilN II Ml s |<>. k <| 
M V 
A« I'oitlroui>. mi. eriiua*. \ m 1 tin- 
burl lie*. Itanj •*. the I .--t sti m#* |» t u- 
te•!» Hooks. 1*1 ill.I Core s «t 
a lar^e am**»rtiuent of 
NIIEKT MUSIC, 
m lYg<. Ru'd is, fa; I’m. e>. Hr i*r 
Ho H .» li •. I mil k Uij 
( \ .V » mh .» I I no .n*; I k ». 
Mu-ic HUii'l'. Mu-, f "il ■ and 
sl\(;l\(; books, 
bb" lor ini. i < •». vi 
I |t N 
prr »ear, l*o«i|i.ml. 
Cm~* Mil;i."si’i»\iif;\« i ii« ii k«-i 
i* i. a u i.j it uu .in 1 .strumei.:, 
|{i:mi:>i 
THS TIMS 73 COMPASS 3CCS3 AltP PSICSS 
IS BEFORE YOU BUY. 
CSO. A. t>V£R, 
No. <> Coombs' Block. 
KI.I.SWOIU II, M AINE. 
nil 
pikincvD) •• vmMNHUUU &, 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 
.4 Hook for llirry Vltm, 
'1 ; “ ■ I h» Pea Ik. Ij m. | eal Institute 
A «H w edit I m <n t ie > r.- \ 
w-"*‘ * ut,t|. | >M.»- i*UK>Ki;\ \lli»S It treats 
JV.U M VMI .. how lo t hour re*:a md. and 
l. w |mt|m i.i:« 1. «nise and « i:e ol K\iut srt.n 
\l U.tir, I Mini km l*i. ina'u.• h. Ime in 
M.u. >|u-rii».’itorrh.r.i, or >eminal Loss,.. *,r. 
aland diurnal). Vrv >tm and Phy- ii I•« 1.i; t. 
ll'|*o* h"ii'lru. Cloomy Forebodings. Mental!*. 
; 1 ot K erg). il lie. 
>' < onfu-. (i „t Mu,,| and I .t M. 
I » ir. Mate ..f Him, 1. and all di < i: ...... 
Ir.'i tile kUltnltsni lul III ..r the in !. 
s*»-s ul iture ye u 
I i■», in led. a book lor p»cri in m. ..iin^j an l 
in. 11.' aged 'lien m |m, t. ulai ..... i i*es.lM,ul„i 
tioe.mtiiu! Frvu. l, ! .th, il:.. baud ... 
*1 
A Hook fur larry M muan 
» h \ t \ |. I'llYd i|.n d ill- H i» U V \ 
Av» II UK IH»h W- U n m ated oi 
1 *“»'i H .. ... ,nti ,„1 
; di-t- from 1 i.ta to ml ;>• j-a/e- t, .und j 
,n 1 Hflll I- rein h < t \\ Ul, the wry Usd 
re*; .lions 1..|- j.re vallmiT i-e.i.-e-. Price 
4 BBook for Faery ImmI 
* Institute has :»!«.. juat published 
» 11' ■ "k t a n e\ iusiveiy ..1 \ KKYOCJ*» A 
■MKACI. lil'I.A'h", more than tun. hundred 
1 » j ,i _-« -, t w e|ity •- le» ant en/i tv in*j, 
*■ 1 -.. >- u.ti ,1 mu .it, in i< c 4- K i. 11«. | ti,.- ah.». e 'books aie sent by mail to j 
■1 w,r. .apt Ml pin:.:. Or ai, t|n B. „,k Tl( 
",11 1 *'• .it tin* *11110 time on 1 «.*«-«-11 »t i.| 
,!ui> *1 H« 1 «• i- offi'iil over eig lit tin mired and lilt p.»a- ol the ablest and be-t printed ami 
*1,i 1*1 '•!.ir lord;. .ti -• ience and literature. ..u 
-u'j' :-.i v.? ii importance to all, tor. 11!; $il \>i'-iv ei.iurta to pay lor mailiuc. It-hoiild be 
t these great M A ,. 
V ■ 1 bv lb* Penliuilr Tied leal liu|i|. u* in bnored Institute, established with large *J ■ b.r in- .].• purpo-e id doing g.0,1. 1 .«■•-«* ;i,■. oiid all o|iipan«oii. the mod 
1 a;, w m on Phv-iol »gv e\or publi.-hed 
*■ •• I-nitbiug whatever that the Married or 
1 oi ttier sex. « aii either u quire or wi-h to 
oa but x hat i- in I expl.tiued and mauv mat* 
> 1 I th. Host important aiidiulei -ting c’harae- 
‘le inti > lin ed, to which 110 ullli-lo*. ean he 
Him asv oilier works iu our language. All » New 1m-- .verier. <d the author, w ho.Se ex 
ri- m e 1- -uch a- probably never belore lell to ilJot 01 aBy uittUj are given in lull. No person Hill be without these valuable book-. 1 he 
■*- throughout the country. '.he clergy and the 
d «: la« ulty generally highly cxt- H.e-e \ 
Oidin.irv an t 11 -elill work-, i he most la.-tidi- 
1 may read them. 
idd 1 e tin 1*KA mil*\ MKUK'AI. I NSTITI 1 K. 
.4 BulUneh »t. .opposite He vet e House;, Bos* 
) Mass. 
'•lb The author and consulting physician 
1 be consulted on all ol the above named di-* 
t~ and all di.-ea-cs requiring skill and lx- 
ttb.ACfc._ 1 y 4.1 74 
STDON’T READ THIS! 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
aatt, Snrcindes, Collars, &c, 
to be found in Ellsworth, is at the 
•tore ol 
JSAcGrown Brothers, 
0p>“ •site Granite• Iitock. Main St. 
tankful for past patronage, we take pleasure 
naouncing to our customers that our present 1 
rter» are the best and most centrally located I 
ic city. where we have superior facilitea for 
lufacturiug every variety 01 
ngle and Double Harnesses. 
ible for Hiding or Heavy Twain Work. We 
have in store a carefully -elected -lock of 
alo, V icloria. scotch. English, and saxonville 1 
Robes. Street and Stable lilaiikets 
>ur< ingles. 11 altars, Ac. 
Mir Trunk Department 
prises every variety manufactured in lirst 
estaldi-nmeiits in Portland amt Boston,such 
ugene and Saratoga Trunk-, in Zinc and 
her; Folio and Ladies’ l>ress Trunk-, i 11 
Leather and Patent Paper; common Dre** 
Packing Trunks, Valises, Bags, itelieules, 
k and Shawl straps,Ac. 
40, KCBlaloot Uil. Harness Soap, Axle 
•ge. Curry and Main Combs, Brushes, Sad* 
ind Collar Pads, A*-. 




A. tfOGOWN. CAKLTON McbOWN 
|SMflh,#0C.MWt. tf44 I 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS!'I 
IMTItOAIZF. 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Hie mill, r«rne.| hereby iinfortn the Public, that 
they have line :i>-.»rt>nunt of 
C A KULVG KS, 
« on'i«titi£ in p itt of 
TWO SE.\TEI> I'.UUZ YALLS, 
ror i\7/ oi'EX meggies, 
cox* <>/;/> .i \ // LiGitr isrs’WEss 
II I GOXS. 
It ..in lit •» t«> it 5v «• »eatetl 
KXI’HKSS W.VtONS. 
A '■ 111 Ibe uri i.lK*' nr <ln;li line built 
j to or*le, 
Ml | n mt hi \t .tia ..t g »o.| ( arriaftr* will tin 1 
well to II .tiol •• .Hirin' our -tot k before pur 
I .-liH-inie t'Urit ■•ere. j 
It.'l.iiirmi; mill !*:■ ■ ntiiik■ 
•'‘lie with nvitnrit* anti tlispatch. 
Itkirk'.imili U orlt ol all Itimls 
n*' -v v\ r! workuu n and at abort 
1 notice 
Hrp»*itc«»ry oh I ranUm N|„ IllUmirik, 
1. U UAVIS MIN. 
Kllmro-lh. Mm H7:$ tflv 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
i "r 




MLKCUANT TA 11,0It. 
Il.»« jti-t returned fr-m 1-t -r•.r> and Now York 
with one of tin 
Largest Stocks of Clothing ; 




lu every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Tt ieo%% 
tlromJr loth*. 
Sfor tki ut. 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
I “rating $, STr.. Sr*. 
(M all kind*, which he la prep.ir»d to mike up to "rl* r. in the very lab-tit *tv 1«*m, and at the short * 
•' -* || k ol 
b’uriiishino (Joods, 
HA TS d ( APS nil rt» >c Style*. 
*!"«> * large variety ol ICkadi « i.iiriiiNu [of our own mikk, wh,. h wv 
K'u *' w‘* -,,v' ..1 latiAU.-tton. md will be f it tue lowest prion. « Mir motto is 
Qutck Sales and Small Profits. 
M \1 A *i f K K K I hLL&VV OKT It 
l-KWh FKIKMi- 1 
r.Haworth. Jan. I. Is73 |.u 
VMEUICAN AND FOREIGN i'.UEN 
U. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 
fur Inventions 1 rude Murks I lesions 
N If, Stnto St., Opposite Kilbv St. 
BOSTON. 
\ eat»n»ive practice „i upward, ol ! \ rty year. eontinne«tog.cure rite at* t..« t lilt, .1 ..it,■«; aNo III Oreat Britain, France and other foreign rountrie.. « aveal,, ape.-ni, a 11 »o-. \ gniiicut-', .md all other papers lor l*a- i< i. *. executed on reasonable terms, with di 
P ii >i. Kescarclies made to determine the validity i » Of P Itenu Of Invention*, anil L-ai I andotbei advice rendered in all matter* touching j t th. -..me ( "Id,-„l the ,1.11,0, Ol anv Latent lumi.-hed I,v r, untti„g one dollar. A.-.'gumcnt, i c recorded tu Waaliiuglon. 
t<Vr'y » iH the l-Hitt.t state,poueue..,| u 
patentability of invention). 
All nrci-j»i!y ,.l u journey to Waihinglon to proi u  it I iiti-nt, anlllic usual groaiilulay there aie heresuved inventors. 
te>tim« >ni A l..s. 
,n*r”1 tlie mo**capable ana V I'*rar'l,lioners wth whom I Live had -th. ml uiiercour»e. C H A 5», MAMIN. 
.... Commissioner of Patents ina\e no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
/r.lJz.' "Vl”1 tMU,,lo*v 11 mjre competent and in., more capaole of puttir.g their applii atioiis in a form to secure for them an early au-i lavorable consideration ut the Patent office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
... 
Late Commissioner oi Patents. 
»ii. it 11 Eddy hu» made for me over ltilKTi ap P i< ations lor Patents, having been successful iu 
almost every ca»e. Such unmistakable pi out ui gieal talent uu.l ability on his part, leads me to re. commend all luvent rs to :i4.ply to him to pro cure their patents, as they may be sure oi having the ui .-1 i.uthful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very leasonable charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Ian. 1 ls7i— |>r 1 
CJ-oo. W. Hale, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
Zormerlr of li H. * C. F. Hale, 
-has got in a- 





FRESH GROUND BUCKWHEAT, 
RYE MEAL. OAT’ MEAL. GRA- 
HAM FEOUH. SUGAR. SPICES. 
TEAS COFFEE. 
THE CELEBRATED BOND CRACKERS, 
Oywter Craok«ra, .Vo, 
also a fine lot ot 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
ami other articles too numerous to mention, all 
«»f which he will sell 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— Also a choice lot ol— 
CONFECTIONERY, i APPLES, 
O VSTERS 
Con.taally on bant], by the pint, quart or gallon 
GEO. W. HALE- 
Ellaworth. Use I. 187:1. u 49 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
w&icA cannot be excelled 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS I 
l 
—KNOOK'KD BY TIIK— 
City of Boston, 
—AX!* IV t’MK IN TIIK— 
l’«il»lic School*, in Boston. I lielsea, Water- 
town. Arlington, Kcadiit;'. Somerville, j 
Woburn, Bridgewater, Dorchester, j 
Ma"».; Mam lie-ter. Nashua, N. II.; 
Providence, II. I.; Augusta, Auburn. 
Me.; Attica, Wottiebl. N. Y.: 
NashvHle. Tcnu. ; Macon. (»a. ; Man*-| 
ti' ld. O.; and in many other t itles and 
d owns in the 1’nited States. 
1 hey mv also in daily use iu Hit* 
j State Normal Schools of Massachusetts 
ami Rhode Island; 
I lie New Kurland Conservatory of Music : 
I he Boston Music School; 
\ ouii^j Men's t hristian l'uion, ltoston ; 
Wheaton Female Seminary, Norton; 
l*ean Aeadetuy. Ftanklin. Must.; 
Goddard Seminary. llarre. Vt.; 
" arreuton Female Col. Waircuton. N. ( 




Ccrai r of Hayward Place, Boa TON Mass. 
GEO. A, DYER, Ag*nt For 
fcWSWUKTH * VICINITY, NO. 6 
Uloch, ILL.am. Mu„ I 
Prutu lhr P„„ Kuniou AdviM.tr, 
NuV'WltiK S.1, Ijijl.jr 
"have heard many eouunendations n 
tin- Henry I Miller piano-fortes, which i 
have hern kindly loaned by the inunafuc- l 
Hirers tor several entertainments here, j I loir purity ami brilliancy of tone have' 
attracted considerable notice. 
brum ih»* \Votimnvn Journal, 
I iif. Millkk Pianos excel in the beauti- 1 
tul quality and richness of their tone; in 
heir action, which all professional mu si-! ^ 
•iaiis pronounce un< xceptionally superior; 1 
1 
ind iu their elegance of design and work- ] 
uanship. 
I 
from ih« .Mornlac S(«r« 
i 
1’Rovidknce. IS. I., Ocr. 19, 1872. 
Boston lseople are very particular, and 
among tiiem are some cxellent judges of 
musical instruments. Is it then remarka- 
ble thatthe school committee selected the 
Miller piano tor use in the public schools? 
Boston is not alone in this. More than 
,ifty academies and schools in New Eng-. i land are doing the same thing. These | 
j instruments are first-class in every re- 
spect. and they are deservedly popular. 
I 
From llit- I'racreaatioaaliai JC Recorder, 
Boston. March 2, i$7l. | 
The Henry F. Miller Piano-Fort ks- 
Th* Instruments from this establishment ( are rapidly coming into public notice I 
ami lavor. and already occupy a foremost 
position among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the »u-j 
periority w hich these pianos bavejoveroth- 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to fur- 1 msh the public schools of Boston with 
pianos must be very gratifying to Mr Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
PhUic to the high position' which these instruments occupy. The severe test that they have received at the New England 
.rJnoh.i T'-V:" Music' a,ldat manj-oth- er public institutions where thev are in constant daily use, is a gua-antee of their 
many excellent qualities, and especially of their durability. They are used and rec- 




The Subscriber, who 19 a graduate ol R. M. 
THUMB’S Carriage, Sign, and Ornamental Paint- 
ing Establishment, Bangor. Maine, having recent- 
ly leased the 
P A I 2VT SHOP 
over Mouagban's Carriage Manufactory, 
Water Street, ElUworth, 
is now prepared to receive and execute all or- 
ders coming under the Mend of painting, with all 
its branches, with sueh Neatness, Dispatch, ami 
at such Reasonable Kales, as have hitherto been 
unknown to the oitUena of Ellsworth and vicinity 
OKXA ME XT A E LETTER IXO, 
of every description, done to order. 
BIOS's of all descriptions, painted in the most 
Modern Style,and at the shortest possible uoliee. 
CAasuaz paintins, 
of llie finest type done m a satisfactory mam.or 
or monev refunded. 
OILt LtfTH (IRTAI\% Paiuted and 
Lettered iu the most approved styles. 
1 AKKIAUKS and Bl UUlES of allfkinds, trim- 
med in a manner that will warrant Uie return of 
all customers. 
•entlemen, give me a call, and my work 
will remove the nere--i:v of making tbi* bill 
longer. J«»II M n A LO.\K1 
Ellsworth. October iu 1874. lltf 
Before taking Powders. | Auer taking p..wd*T* 
i n i» it o v i: if 
CONDITION POWDERS 
This Powder is highly ieemnmended in i-e* 
ot I »i -t ein per. < otigh*. ( old*. I.o-- «t' Appel. 
ICoughn-** of M .. | 11 o g< of W iter. mi.- I 
I .eg*, ll’rse Ail il> Worm*, and for n 
ing Horse* into general good eondition I 
wdl not in'ertere w Mh the i.ni\ wok ot the Ilor«* 
and may be given to Cattle with *-• |nail advantage 
1‘KI.I'AREII OSLV Itr 
GEO. A. PARCHER. DRUGGIST , 
Ki.iAWuinii, maim;. 
-FOR SALK BY- 
I. \V. wool). >al*bur\ Cot e : F A Wool), l’..»r 
Harbor BrSKF.lt \ O FI Kit I" II. 
Franklin. F. II. HAKI>F'N. mb; 
.1. Woo.VTKU, Haneo.k. I S I "KI». Bluet;. 
F W. MOKOAN, Surry 
COAAl nPTlOA <1 Ki ll. 
7*» the Editor <>f Amer-'an.— 
Faiii mu' F'kikni. 
Will you pleas** inform your reader* th;i 1 
have a positive 
CVIIE Foil < •>\.'sfMr Il<,\ 
and all di-order* ot the Throat and Lung- r. 1 
that bv it* n-e in my practice, 1 hare cured hun- dred* iff Cii-e.*. and w give 
*1 OOO IMF 
for a case it w I 
;i, f.i.: ti. I \\ ! ••nd a .<H«am |»lr free, 
suflVrei a tdres.-mg me. 
Please >ti' w this letter to anyone y<o 
kn a u n » i, siiTVi n.g liom these di-r.i-e -, a 
oblige. 
Faithfully Yoira, 
DR. T. F. BURT 
<i?i ll illium Stm t, A. w 1 <>»•/. 
t>Uios jO 
/> f'. FLIXT'S 
Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Roots. Barks, and 
Herbs,-tho great Blood purifier of the day, — restoring vitality and energy. To the Aged, they are a blessing,-removing tho in- firmities of age, strengthening and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex, —purifying tho 
blood, — producing nq,t only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- ter taking a f§w bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. If. S. Flint A. C o. 
At their Great Medical Depot, 
pbcvee:;:e, s.i. 





Thomas jV. Lord, 
— DEALER IN- 
Drug3 and Medicines, Ha. opened lor sale in Hluehill, m the slorn i \r inerly occupied by William Hopkins, a lull lin 
Drugs .Medicines 
Toilet A rtteles—PEII FUMEII Y, 





NO TE, L E T 7 Eli, C A P LEGAL CAP, 
& BILL PAPERS, with envelopes to match, 
PENHOLDERS 
PENS, BENCH S 
ERASERS, SLATES, 
ML Cl LAG E, 
Iyk' °fvariow* shade*- 
Re war, l of MERIT, Ac. 
M lTVkriwi*™"’ Ex‘r“ MurtJS! .oStelUh 
J obaccb Ac Cigar*, 
warranted to give satisfaction. 
„**■*'> trouble show goods. Call and,.,, amine our stock. Any article In our line d.M.cd not found in our store will be furnished noon second call, or at shortest possible notice. 
«Si,mr. '~T° •cco““*date and ^.isiy 
mortgage blanks. 
The best anti most approved mort- 
gaye Blanks ever printed in this Court 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
